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Driving laws set
different standard
for VIrginians

to

IY l4UlGit MAllEI
tmt4itel

_. _row

•

Frimcls Dtllll C,uot nnd Nnly
Shafapb ba\'!' • 1<11 in rommtJII
They'ne both wnlora The)· boch
bve off ca.mpu And W) boch ba•~
C31'$ at chutol llu,.~•'t!r. if tbr)
"tl'e both pulll'd en·, r for ~kli»~
or agresei"" dr!vln11 In Vltzlnla,
SIUlfugaU's fin~ " 'ould bt> h\lndrecls
o( doll:orJ mnn: UptllSI'O! lhao
Gaunt's.

The conlfO\rl"..l abo&w•1Hin•·
Ina (et"S, rffrtllw Jul) 1. 2007,
ooly apply to dri\t'n r•.ps~recl in
\'lrgmla. 1llt ,,.... ranr• from $75o
to $3,000 for drivers ron•icted ut
~kle58-drivmll dwy,e, herordlnt~
to 11r«' Wcuhrnqton l'olt
\'ifllnlan Shafa~~AII doesn't
thmk w r- ."' r.1r
"I think that If""' 11'1' drlvin&

Campus construction makes way for current and future students
COD!lJ'Udlon ~•n h11 RICk form.,tiow
oear fiber and p ronduiu.
1'hc villd1trt ~ around South
Mnln Stm't ba, atllten a liJI of Mtt·ntoli'l
1111 it.reot\otruc1~01 h.aaau.-1 ptrt rJt
the bur-lanoo .,....,.. to>~ mluet'd '" ..,,..
soot.bboun<l "'""and anr 11<111hbnun<l
liule
\\'hllethr~ar1l<C'I"ffh~ ·•

cornpldlun It n•lllld~t-dukd w1tll June
20(19, \IK' <"'tltt•r'• J~lriUn& l!"l';ltc•. "hlrh
oprned ln .July, will oliO! 500 ol' 8oo
purl<llli81XJl' Lo n~nmuli~JA &UtknL<.
P,sle IIOlid.
{'oo.tnJ<'biJil (IQ lht odwr '<ilk
of Clllllpll.'llt alto ronbnulna, "'lth
romplo:tlon (t( tit~ ca:11 C3JJlllUS 111...,
pbnnt'd Cor thr mel o(Apnl20(18
1be Lbra.111 wtr. ftu1uture and ocht•
openllionAitMrntlab Will Ill' lliCM'd 1n
CM:r tbe llll.lllnl"r for 1l.s op&.'llln~ lo llll'
fall
"Wt )1;1\ Ill n.'t.IJ.o1U CCII~"<tnll·tlun
· - wtuth 11M brm Ill* to.,.......
~~ •lhr) t'Oil... up," Oob

CNni..Jibrary projt'CIIIWIII.jtt'I,IJ!Iid
•wr "'m1 ..h<'<lulto •

uum..c, lite ,i.Jd~. thrlt'bral')"~

"••>tnlrtklll tu_, '"~ m .lied muth t>f nn
Jn<'(KI'1"n•Pn.oc f'ortmlf'..- around

illl aik

·w.. ...tl<!dukd ..... o1 the"*'

......t. and od...,...., '""" ~"
Lub 0\n thillp... >Wtlmd' so thl\t IJ>mo
bt> IIQ """"" tr.dlir pmblml..
('ronk1111hl ·u,~"'• there will br•
f..w mttrnll•liotLt"" ~.- n•mrk1r the

'"'"ld

Ll~pl~~& but Iw..•lti"Jli'CI notl•h•K

j)fum~j<JrnJII~~J?klrtlw~Q(tl•••

I.'QIIoltrul1""' OJt·hl'dule

l'llns b two III'W reNtlentwl hAll•
and an lllldJhunal domn~ luD OCJ the .,..,
camsJUal.."' K""" ~3, , 1M
~t"'l h.,IJ WJll off,,. a tc1t.ll400 hrdl
lllld the duu"" lull ...n b.o'~ 700 ~otJ1.5
Au fmm
t•onstmrtion, thr
unlwmUy llo.UJ lnrtillti'I.I.WUIIlltlllalh'r
I"''Jl'ct•. lnrhtdfnlt th1• lt'llOYIItlnns
CJt ""'lt'<ICOO•·m~ huilc.lm;.and the
n-pl.lmu.111 nf thr ..,nn..~ around
~ Ubr.l"' F,&Joe "'id.

•or

'"' J'IT

on VillJDII roeda th<- nslrs Ahould
apply to )'OU, ~YJ~rdlt'lll o( wluch
ltltP )'0\1 live m ." ahuaid • i\ krt ol
5peeding or dr!vln& ~$sues are nut
caused by Viramia l'l'lridt'ntt hut
out-or·sbl<rl who'~ and n:ru...
tofollowruk"
Caunt akl that the fin<es an:
too much and Is &bd they wouldn I
applytohtr
"I thin\. tbat'l a ritiiCUiom pr1c:e
to plY," ahe ...111. "Oriven1 thuuld
obey tbP lmwli, but ~'\fecyotll' nwkr•
mistakes from tim~ tutim<'.•
The dromatiraUy iDCTI'IIS!'d
abuw.-..drivn (l'f!l Wftt: iol~!'d
to m..'\kt tlw roetb tafu b) t.arvt·
Ina r«kl- dn"llll ..ttl.. raiJ.ina
~-uue Cor t.ra.ru.t1011Jltlon. \'l!11nl3
Stttt Poll«lltl•t'd 100,000 reddca
drivin11 citatioN latt ~ear and local
dc>p&rtmenlll hQ\'t' IMU.C<I tbouuml•
more, a«ordlnf~ lu thco l'ust
Tht" Pr>ft ol"" n'JIOrtt'd tlur
more llwl 1:;'<1.00\1 JIO'OIIIc h.nt'
si~td an onhn<' ptlll~>n to lt'Jio1'91
th<' Ltw ami 11 lr.IA thm: .-rkbaw sued tl1t lilt! to cbalkn~<'
tb<- lll.atul~'• ronJitrtmionahiV ,..
LlW!iultt fOC'UI on thr t!XI!Illptlou of

non-Vir&mla motori<U
Senior Oovld Morrow sud that

reoJ!Ie .t1011ld lw trt'alecl

l'qU.Ily

u~rtht'llw

"Wbtl't' dO HJU draw the lintf'
b. asked •If wht'l't' )•>«fno from

appllet hi "l•·n: )<Ill fltlnd umkr
thr law ......,. back In whero w~
wrrc so or 6c! )eAra dgu.·

Junior Rnrh11l Stt'\'enJOn I•
Crom Oebwul', u.nd wbik abr 18)'
w sympnthb<-1 Wltb Vi111Jnia . shl'
11n't ... COD<tmecl whro sht ftrb
into her car
"I don't f<-.:1 rfT,.,_1<'d b) hat all."

,..uw ,....

,J1\Il emb<trks 011 ,ix
year <\XJ>a.Jlsion }>lan
Number of students to
reach 21,500 by 2013
WQUII£ (OUbOYI:l
,1Y.............
IS nmrnll) "orlunst on
A IIX-)ciiU pnl)'r(11<lft to I'XJ)Iocl itA

JMU

nu~r
by2013

vi

t udtnlli

-n~ Wlh~l'»lty

tu 0\er 21,500

3Ml1UIIy illl'OII

tent with 11.1 C\lrl1'nt rnrolln>l!llt."
Don "'"' tin· dlrt\'t(>r of publtl
.tfaira. "' ~ llll"'t'YI'r thr unht'r
11) allo (t'(;t.o tb.lt it has • rapon•
Jlbiht) to th~ rommonwt'alth tn
lllfti thf' arow•na uwnbt-r of toll..~t
bound ~d~nt• •
In Clfdrr to otrc!OnllliOCI.!I<' till'
&10"1h, "''"' funds. priYlltt fund~.
lu.ttlun and ,tudrnt (c:d> will all pro·
•liMo Ill<' "'"'~~~~ to fund thr rn>l
~ . ~e~kl

"'-1 tant Vo«' Pt:etrdrnt fnr
Manajlrnl<tlt Oilloo !;t~mp

Blldjr,t1

.U.U ~I the- mlc nf thr t~lr In
"PJin.tl'rilltiriJ, funo!JI
·our t<Jntmurd ~blhty tn mc·c•l

atu<ltnt d· mnml Li dependent upon
the ttbtr'a I'Cintmutd comnntmt'nt
to pn...kle '''''luatt bo!lt' 1111<1 ap•
1~1 fundin&.• ).., 11111d

AsthutuoJeot pop<tlahOBPIJ"I.
thl-c:ampu~ """ txp~~nd al<!na will! 11
A roupkoflltw arecumntly under
corutructioo, inrludml! thr IW" !!alit
C<lmsJUS lJlrmry 11.nd tht nt'wtunnel
projKt, wblcb wiU Ill' ~nell th Sol1th
MaiD Strtoct, etl)e 113ld 1'hc tunnel
wdl mnn«t thr Qu.ld 111 the ('eutrr
(ut lilt' Ptrl<JtmiJI• lt.JU Al.o on th"
a'tt'ITI 11de or c:amrw , eddltinnal
l'f' ldmct' and clmm1 lulb will ..on
"Jinn&up

Although th~ Ultht•MIY lJ l!fiiW•
hi& tn lilA'. thrro I• nnl' thin& thnt
mUJI be Ul~rMuud by .tudCIIIa:
'1br u.ohvl"lliY Ia nell tntn-estecl
10 ~~ •1wdhy (or quanuh,
I'.Jl~ll.lld

Solllt' tuolc·ntl, hu>o,,.,.r, qu..tlon tbr dum&"
'I think JMU nl't'<ls to be ~t:r)
rArrful in h<l\f the-y approach the
Ull•tllSlUII btlt·au.., it 'ery tab·
tl~ could be a J'Ot'lll>o· or neast'"'
~pclnAaa. · acruur l"'!lkkrot rnl•U<lr
St.d!M-1 WenJer ..1.1 "Hm..-...- I
do think the-y an! do~na all they nau
to make 11 a wond• rlul adthllon to
til<' xhobl·
JMU nlll •lw rlp;tnd tbe pro·

r.nnm offru·d to Mlldt·nlli Tht• oM
tlut nu• m•k~ tht mu.t lrnp.ld I•
tho• ~o&in·~·n•IJ. pror.mm

Crisis Communication Plan
released by JMU committee
h~'!aid

Students 11'\UIRIIIJIIU JMU thl• "l't'k

,.,u OMICC m:ID) n~w bwldinp on cam

I'll bot 1~ mar noc boo , .... re or thr
I ·h•nd lh·· .,..~ne rhanps made b) thfo
Ulll\t"Nh to ti\>Ur. •tud• nt <afl1)
JMU'~ F.nw~t·ncy R.t1t"Jl0n>" and
ltrtU\'CI) 'l'<·am, rUinJx,...;\ of t"rl~<
ntlnuni""-ru'""'· puhlw lli•fel> omrLIIJ
and rarolty r.vr.~utothl'S, mel twi«
~ "'"'" 0\l't thr ummtr to OJJ<Iatr
k\'tlfll\ mc.L\urt" o111cl crNI.e a Crub
('tommunK'IItiOII Pun ~ on thf
plan. tht' """~"'ltv b.u upt:racit'd
th<-lr hf\btn•na tl• trctlun ~m~s. rl1'nt.,.J an rmcra~ner 1·rll phont altrt
<\'1\tt'IJ'I. and a·t UJl a bla•t e·mnlhn&
11(11'\ictrill clt·~laol'd tu '"~'tlup
tlw flow of turorm.nion on t':lmpu•.
Wbll< thrn: "r"' • lilt ()(
1·h:ln,:•., to JMU'a .a(t'f\• plnn th•
t<'olm rxpan•lrd on llfii~Uit'S tlwt
.lll't':ldt l'li!ll

"""btR' .. ~,.. ll lut or aood
proplt duina KP<MI worlt. f\Tn
bd~ VA 1\'t'h, d~r..'\'lor of puh
li~ nit.'I" l>t>n t gl, 'IOitd
Cltlo•( or P(llh:r l.rt' Shltn.·u
•J)'I't'd with l'al•
"Wt do • lut <IIUn' than """"

JMU'a .c-~trt' \ft'llthrr lin:JU. loc>at
('(! un top of CISA"I' i\·t, llumtS llall,
Slluww Hall ~nd Din&lalln~ HaD, will
nuwpla)'prt'-rtaJrdt-.1 n~ that c.an
bt lwrd M)"'M~ on t'llmpul. hutnl<1 •
ma JtUd"'b on w11at tu •ko durlna an
ms~
Th~rc;
alscl be loud
~~adde-d to """'"" cara for "'mll.lr

,.,n

pUJ1>011C$-

In nddlllun hl tl1c 'ltt'lll,Atud~nts •nd
focultv e11n aub!lniiW' to .-1~~ "'"~'~'
pbonl' ale-rt- ~1.1 r-<ampus or
J ESS Subknbt>" pf0\-1clc \bar «'II
"'"'"" tnlonnabon and Uf then oot•·
Rrd by tltbtt >Clift' DialI Oft at 11-ac',
when an ,,m~rv~ ituahun ~n:.es.

111'11<') t'\'ll

Lu.lly, lht' F.m~"ll•·nl') ~and

Rtro\-el') l't1m ""''·""'~~ a ~thad •>I
•ndinl! out hlll•t f m•11l• to All Cii'J mu
edu D«''W.IIS Wbll;: tltc old m;1s.. ml"!llll&in& S)~t'IJ'I wllladll be IISl'<l, tltt'rr It •
bDilt on tbr number of riN.ib it can llmll
<>ut at • hm< l'l'!!llllma on • "'" hour
dtlay oo timd\ ot•llfi<'lltioDII, F.Jic ...,icJ
No"' 20,000 l"m.1d C'An llC' ...-nt out at
uow.-, rcildoinJlllt tlltll'1' tud.:nt hod1 In
a m31ll'r of mlnut•·•·
"lflt's lo u bltut t m.lll, u·~ llerluU!l,"
Sh1ffitott Sllld.
In addition tu tht' """' loiiJJllivt~~ ~rl"'

.wm,...1
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POLICE LOG

(onlod Us

IYlEUYCOMMIFr/~~~~~et'lflk

Drunk In public
JMU "'U<I~nta w~"' ch.uJ,ed w1th drunk In puhllc
and und""'«• poat'S!Iion of aJcnbol 11 t~mbon
lull AUJW>I 2;111 l 21 a.m.
(', 11J)<6H i>l

A JMU &tud<•nr w'llS chal'!lecl with drunk In pubh~
and undt'nlfl<' JlOU'!!IISion o( alrohol at Whit«~ R411

1·•.-·t!W I

AuJIIISI :1.1 81 1'40 n m.

Muon l <•lrphuow:
I1R·~I"

~on-r nor

~

A JM U tudtnt was charted With ood~ra&e con·
•umptlun u ( alruhol at Cht-Nptllke llatl Au&ust

jonu. I·•

~2

\d'l'ri"I"K llrltDrtmt nl!
· ~aot s..s

ClASSIFIEDS

• How to place 11 classifled: Go to www.thebrene.org and click on the
classified link or come Into the orrtc!' Wfekdnya between 8 a.m. 11nd 5
p.m.
• Cos t : $5.00 for the first 10 words, $3 ror tach additional 10 words;
boxed elualfied, $10 per column 10ch.
~ Deadlines: noon Friday for Monday 16sue noon Tuesday for Thuuday
I UUf.

e Class1Crt'd5 must be paid in advance in The Breeze office

Undetage consumption of okohol

f.d i1PI'1 M.tl') FrutnS< ~
I~Ul S68 0~4\1

nlJtoo rhcbn
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NnPO<dtltor
1-'t•u..ttnlJinr
Alit twUII «fu«

Dr<"*"' NII1>r

Larceny
A no n ·atudtnl rt"pOrttd the theft or a veeo CT
hybrid bk )cle va,luf!d 11 St:so.oo that wu ld\
cbaontd to a bike rack A1.11utt 20 b«ttweoen 3 p.m

Aitl!<d!l..,.
Aaof ,U ·I : SporU .......

""'_..td_
o...,..a..>llf'ihW
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Mll<tc.u...lmaaa

MISSIOII
71le BrrelCl, the studtnl·nm nt:wspopuojJam/!$ •fudlson
trnro-'ff!'iiJI, sn'I'U siUd<mt and Jocullll rt'(ldfrship bY.

inooMny thf campU$ onill«ol oommun •
ty 7'he Bn-n.e stnvu to bt impartial andlair in iu !Tf)Ort·
rng andflrmiJI btlln-rs in II$ Ffrst A.mcnamm~ righU.
rrporring

''~

trMN

MAIUHGADDWS

DUKE DAYS Ewnts Calender
JMU Athletics looks for singers
JMU Athlebcs is holding auditions for students who are interested in
singing the National Anthem and the JMU school song/Alma Mater at
home football games during the fall season. Make an appointment to
tryout by contacting JMU Athletics at DukeDog@jmu.edu. TryOltts will
be held at Bridgeforth Stadium/Zane Showker Field on 1\Jesday, Aug.
28, from 6-9 p.m.

Tblt 81't't'1.t
Go Antbun~r ltall
WSC68o5

Jtmu MOCU.Oo Unl~enll)l
IIIIINIIInbura. Vlrslnbo 2~7
l'bone: (&!o) 56&-6127

Fu: !.5401 568-6'r.l6

Fratemi~ sponsors fundrolser

Alpha Tau Omegu Fraternity is sponsoring a concert with seven different bands that will benefit the Big Brothers Big Sisters Progrnm of
Harrisonburg. Raflle tickets, concessions and prizes will be available
throughout the day. The event will be held at the Rockingham County

Fairgrounds on Sunday, Sept. 2 froom noon to 7 p.m. Tickets are available online at jmuato.orgjcvents.php.

Campus directories avoiloble
• ~ on t.raft

• Clellned h8oiQII

• $1)E)C13illong Ill colof Md tool

• rnasaage

• botfy W<llQng

•

2007-08 campus directories are now available Residents will receive
directories from their residence hall directors and commuters can pick
up their copies at the .TMU Bookstore.

IOCliiiS

Register for campus safely
Students, faculty and staff can now register for the new cell phone emergency alert messaging system. Students can sign-up for lhe ~erlice by
going through E-campus and providing their cell phone numbers and
choosing either a text message or voice mail alert. A tutorial is available
online, isapps.jmu.edu/ ecampusj Emer&..Notification.ppt.

HARRISONBURG

The one & only

1171 S..th Mal• Stttet

Anthony's Campus Pizza

11.- fl- 11 \aolll..r-•~t-\llao;d

540·438·5858

Pickup or Delivery Specials
(540) 432-0200

r---- --------- ---,r----- -----------~

15% OFF

1762 South Main Street
minimum dclivcry $8.50

ALL PARTS

_!'i5~~p-S_p~c!a!s _____

r01 AU JAMIS JIADISC* UIIMISnY
STUDOilS AHD fACUU'T
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................."'
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Cheese Pizza $5.99
1
: X-Large 1 Topping Pizza $6.99 1
1 X-Large 2 Topping Pizza $7.99 :
1 X-Large

I Large Cheese Pizza $5,99
1
: Large 2 Topping Pizza $7.99 1
1 Large 3 Topping Pizu $8.99:

~

A/C Snvhe Boll tries· Belts · Brakes
0~ Ch0t1ge Tron,miuioe fluid Service
l irrs lune·Ups · And Much Mort
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Around Compu1

Ho1ne ick
fre hmen
connect via
Face book

MOVIN' ON UP

Campwa commen ce.
centennial c:elebratlons
James M.adboo Uolvtnlty

will crlebn~r tbl tooth blnh·
clay on March 1.4, 2oo8 and

the Cf'otenolll Celebn Uoo

will lut tJuou&bout the mtlft
2007-o& xi-' year.

Tbe yur loo& celebre·
tio111 wiU lodude dill!layt
on JMU hlltory, IJIC!aktrt,
exhlbl tlona, eamput·wlde
parties end event.t, and Duke
Dna statues decontlna thr
tamput aa.d c:ommunity A
delalled a.cenda of c:t'nttn·
nlal attivit:ia can be found at
j mu edu/ceottonlaltelebn·
tloa/c:aleodar.ihtml

-·

IYASIILEY HOI'IIMS

Just tO yea11 ~o. most studfonts didn 1 kn•,..
anytbm1 about their first·)'t'aJ' I'OOOUDAlcs untllmcn

mel&) .
Toda), wtth the help or trtbnoiO&Y, {TOIJtmco taD
make and ktt-p ronlal'l wtth their ncow roommatN

AuditioN bdna held for
National A.ntht-m • •r

dunns the•umml'r
While technoluglul Innovations hl\e made n
eam~r for lb~ Munty't 2 million or more inc:omltaa
fresbmen to build frien<khlp!l with their pe-ers, R'IIIII)
recently ~lea..-d by rh• llfo<hington Po.t (olllld th.n
0\'l'r-rclanc<' on te<hnolosr can also mak~ 11 t. J~r
formadenl$ to bQid on to put Un:s and h'bliooshill'
complicatins t~ar translllun from blAh achnnl to

JM U Alhletlta Ia holdioa
auditions l'or sio&en~ ror the
Nedooal Anthem and JMU
Scllool 5onJ ror b~ footb&U
aamcsW.~.

Tryouta ~ by appoint·
mmt only and will bt btld
at Brid1eforth Stadium/Zane
Sbowker Field tomorrow
from 6to 9 p.m. Cont:a~JMU
.Athlttiol at OukeOoa®Jmu
edu l!y tocby to IIJD·Up ror
a11audltlon

rollflf.,

I.WIIfS!llY~,....

lo H lt lrtfllt lttllilltft l11 the llltlrifrtsh•u den yel, the nto,.~a wn41.tddlllt IWt 4oyt Aug . 21 tad Aut 22
Eac• ft., akul .., t l lilt 3,100 Ires.... •n•4 lt . IH rtsl t f uapus .... d Ia u Atg U

hmrdll!l to the Post. 0\~ of ti'cllnoiOI,V 10
tTtate 3nd DUilOllln mlllllndtipa mAy l~aw fre~<h
mm 1- Wlllln& to confront new l'b.allt>nt,e'!l. tl'!lt thrlr
be-hers, or •·nsna~ tn .....nous lnti'OI!pertion oho\u thtir
hveo. RllthN than mnkm~ 1111 effort lu cliBrlllf', mnny
f.tll aoto lhr sam~ pRttemslhey b~ld m hl&h tchnol
This O<'CUfiiiU n101? ~nd more ll:utlenta tum to tht
easy ronnect10n• thet tec:hnolol)· allow. 1.'111 mc.tM or
rombalinJ homeaiclr.ne&s, which 65 perunt or c:one&~

In the Volley

• fllSIUIEI, , . 4

Man plead.t pllty to

edtln« a.m.ooburz fire

Abracing glimpse into the real world
·student• learn what h i! likr to work tn th~
real "'orld ; be •••d "1'ht) IOtnttunr.a come b.lcl..
and A)' it was an f'yr-o~nhl& "l<P<'rlentt~, and I
~nment of •rrv Nrt,.ork• She •P<'nt to w~u
now r~elor.e I dun t want to work iJ1 thie pan of the
worldn& on mu.lt 'Idec. .t11d por•ular trl~'hlon Industry.
Chn&ly'o lnt~m•hip hclpro her rf'allu that abc
PI'OSTllrnl
"It was an amolfna experience; l>yuk •Qid. would fl"'ft a 11 !!<orporute cartlftr toll cnr~ o 111 ,owrn·
·vou really AN to l<'l' wh.u's goina on an th~ work mcnt.
world."
"II hdped rue narrow down "bat 1
While In Nl-w York. ll);at.
W'llnted In do m th.e futu~," 8h~ ontd
piclttd up aaecond lnt~!mahlp With
Ont tho· ~r luuld. acnlor R11bcrt
the production dtp;trlmtnt fM
Win'~<htl round that hi
1nt~n
M'I'V's True Uft
hap "llh the federal aff01u11 t..m 11
I( you r< 1toin11 to do an
Pri('('Wllt~hollSf' Coorc-r< W&ohlnatcm
IDitllUbtp. make •UI"t' )'<IU IT
•·t'd~~• Pra~ic:l' brlprd born lind "
a~u.Uy doln& wurk. • •I•~ wid
(6f'h'l
• Ask for work that'• 11'11tt'll to
·11 ,.._ a-.aoom~. ht" jOOIId II "'''a
my
what you want to do ~nd of 11'•
~:IJOd alctworkln..: Oflportunlty •
DOl workin11 out, find Mlmt•wht·r.,
- MOR£NE CUNGLY
JJIJ 10 l•e<!lc inhrm•hlf lt-d 111 •
elte.•
U.S. £many lnttll full tim~ poo.ltlon propuoa which hr
Dyat. dilco,rrt'<l that working
a!!<..,ptl'd rnr aRer collell('
m the standards depanrnent ll1
Wlntrhtol i$ not th~ on l) lnttm
whoA!' inttm~bip hu bt'lp.,;l him
not 110m.rtluna Jho'd enJOY Ql o
land a JOb, acrordma to the llSWCt~l<' dartrtor
tarel!t
·Honertly, 1 lcwed (the npt"ri<'n<Y), but an•t,.d ,,r of Cal\'~r and \c.ulrmoc Plonn•ns Nana Strnab~
ColD& up th~ to find Ilk- job thAI I \\lUll , I fuunol I )<>b Hurst.
"1'hl' fl'f'dl>atk ... n!Ct'l\1' (rom rmr•hi)CD fa
thai I d:Jdn't mally "ant to
l>l'a1<1
llospttaht) lllld Joun.o,m ~em.:nl prul<a~~<Jt' C011$1Stt'nt," 1he ~aid 'StudtntJ ,.bo compl•tr
and coonlinator or th" AnniUII lntem•h•p l'atr Stl'\~ an mternthlp or parttripatt tn rdr,~nt h1nd1 on
Wdpou a,vees tltat nn inl<m:dtip can ht·lp •tudt·n~ l'l<ptritiiCl'> art' much rn<>rl' cvmpt"tlll•r in tht job
mllrkct ."
make up their mlndtt nbtalll a rarecr

IDt'r mtm~IDI\

Senior Kra•tto llvak

~<pent

her •ummrr In

New York Ctt)' IDleman& for the Mu-.c Standard•
flt andutte ll:udent Morent'
Clln&)y t.nded 111 cl&)lt·wtek
ntuothip with the Foreiall
Cornmcrclal Service Oepmmcnt of
he U.& ~In London, she
expected 10111 hour11 and peocll Puahlo&. What ahe 101
was a lot more ucltlna.
"We at'lulfly had a turorlst threat once and " ' hnd
to a'OUd\ clown,• Clln&)y aiel. •tt ll1rDt!'d out to DOl IK! a
biJcleal, but it wu (nuy)."
Clln&)y wu one or 1D1J1Y atudenta who rpcnt
thl'lr tummt'r vac:atlon plnln& work experience u
on Intern. Sbe aid that while the work wu 1 tballcn&c, the rxperlcnc:t' wu worth it. Meetln& world
busineaa lendrra and clipl.omotr wu an everyday
occu rrenee.
"You t~ctually had • convt,...don with them," Cllni!IY
sald. "It WIU a Ufttfme memory that will aJwa)S be
embtddtd in 111)' mlnd •
Even thou&)! bu lntemahip was unpAid and IMn&
111 Londoll wu ~as!~ Clin&)y f'ftlO~ded the
wott expcrieooe to Olhtn.
-rhe ~you do u mW'OShlp, the IK!1ttr," ahe
ald. "Tbt'te'e only ao much you can lam 1o • dill·
room, aad you want to tpply -..hal you learned in a
cta..room to the real world.• ·
While ClmaJy traveled one oC the farthest diltantt'l,
Jhe wu not the only J MU studmt who epent b~r sum·

Wl

World & Not1on
Pollution rachee deadly
utremes In China
. . . . - Pollution It ~
CliJIOin&IORVtftio Cldna thalli
hu~a ~burdcD

011 both

am-

the
publle and
!be Olmmunist Party, reporud
the Nau Yri 7'fmtlf, AI Owll
pow!. both in population and u
an economle ~. mort' 1'011

II beinJ Wll!d IS a 8QI.II'Ce ~
lni'I'IY·
~
A«ordin1
to
the Timts. thert
are peru or China
where people rarely
- the 11111, where
cbOdren are kllltd
or siWl!ed by lead
poiloning, and where
the oeean can no lon,er
IUII:ain marine fife.

Fire rellc:hu hillside
next to Olympla
GMEct - l"iret epmld
In -them C..-, enauJfina
the Y!llases and for~~~~ts u It
r-htd toward the tile of the
andent Olymplta, reportrd
the Doi/11 Newt R«.''rd
A1 lt&st 51 peopl~ IW!I'e
roDfirmed dead and many
fted as tht> 6rea burned
thi'OV&h the aouthtm Pcloptn- ,.n, aa:orcllna to
tht DN· R Only the \10.&t Ill
AllcXot Olympia ttood bftwrm the fire aa.d the 2.800year-old lite.

Congres s vis its Iraq
fo r annual meeting

WASHlfiiGTON -Silcoo-

~rq~reaoumwtww

to lla&hdad afttr Qlo&flll
~ lo early AllauJI, and
mt'l to meet with Ambeiadof
RfiJI C. Cnxker and top
American military romtn.~nd·
u DaVid H. Petra~ reported
the New York 1Ymts.
Thia trip l1 an annual
rite of Jummtr for lllwmak·
na, and after Pl!lrte\1.1 dt.
culled Bulb's troop buildup,
tht arouP md With Sunol and
Shiite tr!bel te.den and the
lWnhah deputy prime nlllliJ.
tu , aaid the Tirrws

''It was olifetime

memory that will
olwoys be embedded
in mind.

"

do:

Parking Service
makes
change
u they can
cr t: she satd
"II 't just auch
nl(!htmftrl'
Tbe brand new Wanaw .Avenut' PArklna D«k a
stands out lldmllt the medley or bri&)tt oranae conea trying to cet to
dass
on
tlmr •
and rooatruC'tion on Maio Slreet.
Parlr.lng •·lo·
Tbe fin·le~el , 784·1pace Wuaw Avenue
Parlrin1 D~lt Ia now open to fatuity, ataff, and latlon finu h~~r
chiDitd u """
commutera.
Junior Stephame Warner II l'ltcittd about tbr Effcoctlve Au& tli , all
dcoclt ope nina. 11 1be hopet it wfllla~e more lfliiCel S20 ft nta inrr•acd to
OJH!D in the parkin& Jlfllt for htr 8 a m diPel 10 $25 The fine for park·
Ina In a fire lane olao
Sbowker.
·1 know ao nwl)' lddl will park at the dm by the ancreastd rrom $~11 111
Quad," $he a~~ld "liopcfully it wlllepreod it out.•
"Pint llniUUDIH ~re bn~ttl
'!be porlrina deck wiU ha\-e an d«tronlt vebltle
c:ountlng 1)'111!111 that w\U dllpley the num~K!r of IJIIICCS on the dollar omuun t ll<'llt'Vrd
evallabiP, and It ~ txpteted to by operatiOnal by nec:esaal')· for thr park11111 clt•tion
to oct u n d.-trrrcont ," dart'rtnr of
approximate!) Oct. 1
There bave bun othu parldna renov~tloo' Parltln1 S.:n aeN Tara Antl<!nlrout
u welL Tbe aravel pukln1 lot on Grace Street Uld
Moor) cvll«l~ from parkantt fint..
(fnrmuly 1 rommuter lot , C.a) bu IK!eo redat,nated u 1 -ldcnt parltina lot ud re111mtd ia uud to llUPJ'<Irl maantnan~ of ext•t·
Ins parklnc fulllttr.a, r~>n•truttlun ur n•"
R·ll.
Sophomuh' Brika Oratn~tad, who llva In LClzan radlhiell. llf&riH Of pnrk101 ·~1'\'IC~ Jl<'l1o<ln
Hell, I• aiRd to have a realdent lot 10 cl01e to the nel, dl!bt servlc~ on exi"lnf! pdrklllll llrtk..,
snow removAl m tldrkin~ lots and mnrr arrnt•l
quod.
•Mer Utlon~ onf' trip Crom t.lJ., butbaU lot to Lopn inl! to A.rmtntrout.
"Parktna &oiC'l'~ IS on audllnn t•nt<·rpn.,.•," ohc
I Cound that tlultlot wu way too fu," ehe said. "The
lilld "A11d u •uth, ill totor•h upportl"d II) thco r.-.rnul.'
Once St lot Is mn-mely c:on~lllftlt •
Othrr atudent:a a~ lt.aS pleased with the chaDII! it aenrrates.
Sophomore Shant! t1umr. said h•• bt'JIB that t"\t'tl
Firat yeu andutte atudtnt K.aty Schi'OC'r 111d abe
lhrs tlote to campu•. but leavrs 30 to 40 maoutee thou&)\ fines ha~ lnm-~ til<- lot clung•'l! "'Ill htlp
early to flnd a parklna lplc:t' ud witba tht lot wu dri•t!n •~oad uckru.
"Msybto nu.. th~ll' will bt lets (llrkl'tantll"caWIC'
tt.lll open ror c:ommuten.
"I think commuters need u much parkin& tbue a~ more tflOU,• •h< aoud

m

I The Breeze

In

d~mcntal')

~lnfl

Jcbuul

\OU l~•m

drop, ~o·l roll In cc>ll~at.
If • 6lllltmponant
!iln• ,••lnounf') of :tooo.lhl l.'<lllra~
stud,• nt• h,wr dltd front on· and off
~UIIII"" 11rt·' In thf Unht'tl State..
"llh lh~ number of inJUrl<•j tllrt•~1•
In,; lh~t. accordlnr. tu lht l·rntrr
tnr ('1mp111 Fu·t' S~ftt) \t th~••
nlnt•ht'r> cuatio~ ton.-~ tlrl') )tlr,
lhf' llam~<>nhora t'1rco and Pohct
ll~p~tlmrnt and the Jamt'll 'ladir.on
l nl\ti'JII) Pulit~ lltpartrntnt Art
maLin& rffurts tu tduut.- allldcnts
ll>f>Ulthl' ri~lt•
"Wt• know !hal tho))' ort &oln~
Ill au nut and htwr fun but wr
w~nt th•·m to know lht·rc art' u(t-

1•

tv ICS\It'~ to br """r" of." Wan•la
Wtllia. heul<'nanl of f'lrt' Pre•entluo
EdueauC>n for thr Harrt<~anburtt ~~~..
~p.rtment ... ul
Three dl'parlm~nu
com·
b1DI115 fore•• un Thurlfdar. AuB 30.
to hold Cctllt&t Sa(rh 101 at A.•hh)
Crouin11 011 Dr•o11 l.ont• Thr fol
lowlna wr~~. ou Sfpt 6''. tht')' will
be mt lluntrra Ridae for o ..rood
session n.e,r lr• ..•M will bt- h~ld
from -1 p m tull p m w1th acttnltell,
inlormauon ~Kloth,, and free.- ptna
for ~t'l')UDt'
•\\ e "ant to Dt>l only tncb th~m
about Nfet}, but an _wer thrir qUI"ll·
lions •• well." \\tills Nid
Sevl'ral rnrml>l'u of thr Orr
department "!II b;· nvatlablr for dis·
cunion in the llr•lanBted awl of thr
parkin& lot Thr~ "Ill also be ott
Hnl! up R fire atrty ht111<r ea~h da)

"'"be

whrn! <tud~nt• ran UJ'("tltnttl "b31 s1ci1b wiult' n<lln~ an adult tnod..
throur.h the CUII'tll'
hulldtna
• Jt'a a arat opvortwlit} to tt<t
• w., ha• <' the kid• ,oana throu11h 10mr educational lnformattoo to th•·
th,. 11..., oafrt\· houlr ••hn cnmt IJ\II IIUdtnta; C'llmJ•ht-IINid
~n~ .,., I would h•H· d1ed If thJt
Stud~nt• art' lntrtrM<'d In tht lin•
wt·n· • rral ftrt-, • shr IRtd
ufrl\ ml'ftJOUrcs .u w~ll
Attrnd~t·a will al o bt• nblt to
trtkr part 10 II "bc>ft·IIUII
11 t'"
uh>Urlt ruur•e ~hen by
tht I'''"~" drp.trlmt'IIIS,
Crtmtr
l'rc-vtnlton
l'oordinator
for
the.JMU
Police
ll~Jiaflm~nt,
Pr&JIY
Campbtll
nid.
\\hilt' weanntt tb1·
IOIIIIft, t t udMh
wm frel thr lmptcl
1mpair~l
•·lslon
ra n halt nn thtlr
d•cl•lon mnkin1

"CtUCIJI) II tal~ IOCiftblnl blld
hllflflt'""'' tu .omt'Onr or lf)rn~one
tb<'] l.nuw tftl ,.dJ for It tu ~>~nit
an, IWilhomore Heathrr Smith uld
"ll.tvtlllt "nrvrntlilte thtJ m1lhl hrlp
a•·t thr lll r•.ac~ atr<l>lo ~IW"r .

tla hkto to br tra~d tu • hurntna

FRESHMEN: Roommates get to know
each
other online before meeting
ruworr..,.,
f~hman 'uft~r

from nrrordina to lite

Pt»t

Prrpanna to i<!llt" htllnc: fur the lint
ttn1c, frnhtn<!n e&n u.w """'~ uch u
IGC<'boo\o or text mt':<"-'IJDII not onl1 to
k('('p in toUC"h witlt for·
mrr fnrnd.~. but to fomt ' '
nrw nolata<>n•btpa '"'h
lutul'\" durm•matc•. Sill·
dtnta r11n ~umpart not<·~
un "ho'a hrliiJ:tng "'hlrh
~uppll~ tnlo lhr dttrm
and learn o•tnthllll
~boon thttr lulu"' room•
mate: be-fore th~• "'en
nnnein
Rather tblln plun~·
lnJI Into "''" ~ntu•tion•
lulltnt• nla) n-1) on ultl
n·lnlluMht~ to Jell hem
thruuJ!h tbclr flr.st yc.Jr
.Somr fPtl Thill mraht
IIUI Ill' .t bold thtnj~
Juolnr Annlt' llam~ c·nnt~rtcd hrr
ror1mm.11 bt'fort IIIU\llljl tn 1111d &aid 11
hdt~<'ll htr tu ft't'l rnnr~ romlc"Ubl" "tlh
the""'"'
"If~ a '"'l tnr•IU•Irnt to hnd lht"lr \Q\
In •l lfl11 UOf\C'rstl)," be Nttl .
••~hmrn abo 11ndt nctand th~ •·•lur of
n~o~klng Nnt~ct ,.,th their 1\lotnmQICS prior

to mo\lnA In"''" th•·lll
human 110 '"'' l'ant to mak••
dun3' ra5tt·r lur <!ur~~rhe.." Jio \'tdt .aid
"I aut In Ln~ Ill\ rootntrull'" be-Ill~ I
1no•t'tl In a<> 11 m•l.t$ (th~ prwea) lc
unroml<mallle •
\'kt. iA olll' ur rnanv
.tudt·nt' orm<s thl'
noUQn "ho ft'f!llhb "~h
r,7 prr~~nl of t b tn
•qcar·oltt. n)pun mal<·
1ng lrl~nd• nnhn<", l.lUI
tlo~ Pu•t, addlns that
quid rc>nnl'<tit~n• allo"
frnhmrn to tnllntaln
a biJ, JXtul of ~><lltnlldl
_ ANNIE BARNES uppc>rt dur1111 an oft,.n
tnmrhcatrd llmt· tn
1_
thNr lhes Thf' Poot at..IJ
' '
rt·11P111!d that 62 JlCII'\'nl
of twn• ~aid thM tnlkana
to lrlrntls unllnr malcrs
them fa-1 u thou11h tht'y
are alwll)~ t-unnt...'1.-d
f""'hm.1n P.nrlopco Norton thlnl.t. tb• l'
a &<><><~ th1115- IIA•tng ~o to her "'"m·
mate \Ia ~a•..-t><'ol>lt bdlll't' (Oftlina to camru •
t.br .aid tlloll the bcnefiu o~rmltd\ UUt\Od&h

·w,.·"'

It's a way for students
to flnd their way in a
big university

th·

C051

'I 1ot to know rm l'tJOIDJ1\Ilte'a ltkcs and
dt•llk~." h1• 5<llrl "If •nythma I 1111 to

kuuw hu l"'tt~r ."

Advances mode in di'abetes research
OiAb;,tcs A.\S&JCIAI~lD, d.abeft'l> I~

lht' fiflb d• dltellil dioea.r

Ill

tbt•

U S , rontnbuun~ 111 ;U..t.092

232 Umversity Blvd.
Harrisonburg. VA 22801
540-432 6623
HOURS· M F7:30am -6:00pm
Sat. 8:00a.m 5:00pm

ACROSS FROM QWBACK STEAKH0USE
STOP IN AND GET YOUR CAR READY
FOR WINTER!!

FALL MAINTENANCE
SPECIAL...
OIL & FILTER CHANGE (UP TO S QTS.), TIRE
ROTATION, CHECK ALL FLUIDS, BELTS,
HOSES, TIRE PRESSURE, BATTERYand
LIGHTS.

ALL FOR ONLY $29.95
STOP IN AND SEE US OR GIVE US A CAL~
TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT WALK·INS'
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

CMEDO, Fla.
A U"'" nril) dmth• in :.roo~ St-\m P<"=nt <1f
of C•·ntral Huridn pn•fr<..>~>r Ita.~ tlw pupul•ltcm, ~u.S tn!lllon, h ~·
d~•t-lllped ~ th•raJl). tit mush dlilh<·lf'OI tH'f) dJ), 4.110 pt'flllll'
lltllt'l.lt:illh• altt•l\-d lt·IIUtt', IMt •n: tli.IJ1nu,.'tl whit diabetes.
l'h• "' n rr IW<I !ypes of dia •
all1."11lllN diabo•h., In lab mi<'r
l>.~u.
aft~r II ""~' tJf ll<"tllm• nt
•
I >l"' t dtilIM'Ik product' no
The Nattonal lll•hrutl."ll of
Ht'llhh prm itlt'\1 $.:1 milhc•n for trtl>uhll • .altl 7-hdt;.d Oeld1t n.
the dlabtoti'S tlld\ C'Otlduct•~ ~ tnt"dical tltr>'Ctor tt( UCF ll,.hh
Pn•feA<•r lll'nl) I>ArutU of tb< ~ltcs •ntla 1"-o.Wal tn tlt.t·
bftt"S. 111 ~n r-tt\All "1)-pi<-alh,
~Jrl '"'t!d~p11nm•nt
AcronltnJI to the Asn•·rlao I 1\}0(' I tiLIJx.tlc.• l• WnKOOSt'tl
I
m rlnltlhontl 1nd hu a ht.·lona

Horseback Riding
1Ik Run

""'~''"
·~~ III.'!Uiin ohul
"1)I'C' 2 dUbdica ,...., k
tflt.'C'll\1' lnsllUn l')pr a dtnhl'l ·
ic.:t art' w.uaU) dil&n..-d in mid •
hf•• nnd ~... a tcndt·nt) to IN'
nl11.;..
lliJ.hrh·~ t. an nuulimmunt•
dl'ra<t whrtt ~ULIJintlsertK
~llack thl· n~ulin pruh'lll' II
'"" tnp It fmm tht at~d•. th..

bud\ I' til \\IN il'it.'lf"
llu·n-!a 1~ th., ch.tlh ng!''
tf l'tlll Lnuw "h.tt it 1> ~nd LI>OIO
11 can b<o cu!N, ~<hM do )OU c.k•
01".\t?

\<'t"<lrdll'IJI In O~n1•ll. J>f<l1•

~

tnhles ~ ,~.

Semester Packages
Fall2007
31essons (try 11 out, upgrade later) S100
Is lessons S450
IS lessons. up to 15 practice rides S600
15 lessons unhm1ted practiCe rtdes S1,000

nus tu·l~ ha•~·t....n runtlurt""
trl\uhtn~ tO.ulin tapt<Uit!ll tbnt
f.ult'Cl ~~ thr bnd) ronun
U<'ll to altad tht tnsuhn l'hll
l• thl'\ Pmt> 1'1'11<1.111 wh~ Jlt'OJII~
u11 lnwlln tlternplu muM lnjt't1
lht•m"t'lll"' dJJiy· bto<'IIU.,- thP
r.tptults would dn Uttl•· to n-111'\/t'
tht' prubf,•m
l'dki~ tbe tb«tl) brhlod thC'
tn uhn ntJl'UI<'S, (IJnltlllllliJ)tl
in.•rlrattoll in u pmwus tlludv
he rouduC'l~ tu pr11dure an
ltlt'-"lJ't'IWI" anthru lnnculatlun
111 OIAilllS. Jlltt S

\\ h~

n~ul'l'ht•

Bnw.·:'

\ u1t"ll fiu•l uut "lull·.,
j!lltlij! un IU'IIIIIIcl
(.illll'll

Open Barn Thursday,
Aug. 30, 12·7 and
Friday, Aug. 31, 12·7

•!. Y1m'lll•• ntnrt•nflnwttw hi tlw nJlfO.. rll· ''

All Experiece levels welcome

a. lt'~ frw

Visrt our web stte at http://www.elkrunstables.com/
101 I!Qt tnfo:MM(I~ Smlth.S40 828-3223 Faith V40Gort.804307-3655

The Brnze

www.thebi'Ma.cq

I Monday. August V. 'lOIJ7 IS

Rain or shine, tt1d nts
show for block party
IYEV.AIIImOII
IIIHII"'"'-

-rhe bigest thin& I'VP notked Is (that) Lht'
ltudtol.lal't' pf01ressh'fly DlOfe CJO<)pe'lltiVt' u

NOI nm heavy 'rain could keep tudenuawa)
from the ann•1.1l blade part1e5 Friday and Satur·
day.
llundrals tm'tltd lhrout;b Port ~ Rl>old
by roa~ or Cllb an tbl!ir WOl) to IIX!d liN' ~.
ban& oul wrth old ft-lmds. orjU8l to hil"'! 1 &QOd
bmt - and Art'lllaw ~nfommmt .._ Lhn"l", lao
"''bn• WIDIIO hl•-t a &oocllim!'," 1..1 l<l'\111
Lnnour of the llarrisonbu111 Pollee [)('part~Mnt
ald. "WI' don't want U~em to ~'lin trouble, and
we don'l want thl>m to &ct •ictimil.t.od."
1'hc lll\rrisonbur& PoUCI'Oepanrnenl, JMU
Police l'lcpan mrnl, rt'PIU~ntatlvcs from the
OffiCI' of Judk!lal Affairs, und Off Campus Ufe
joined fon:e- to ci!'Yi.w 1 ilmte&) and Ylsit bOWl
ln11 annplt"'tt near Port Republic ~d prior to
thl' block·J'IIrly w!'l'ktnd In the JIIIAt VillaJ!' Lnne
wu the primary loaii.IUII that was vwttd. but
tbll )<'IT memo effort wq madt to •"\Sit u many
complcU~t u poE~ onl'orl Jlepuhllt Rood u
wdlu ,.._lorati<>ru on S Maio Stn!tl, ~rd •
1111 10 Lanwt
SottM' ~1.1 tnlcni~'ed 10 ~«est Hill•
we~ not h<>rM durin& lb~ Initial •Uil.l, bul aid
the proptny manwr ,;r~ by to m•kt su~
lb~ "'tl't' GWII't! of W rules Upwards o( 45 of·
fte.-n patrolled Lhl' am each n\ltbt

lbey'l't' b.-lttr IM!bned.'
tleevy r.un started after mldnJ&ht on Satunlay
aawa many 10 lk'l!k ohdter in front or Cam )lUI
(<Jmel', and 1M crowdl;o( part)'JMn -med to
tbm This did DOl dt'ttr the cliC!"barcb (rom m1k·
In& thr uplull trek &oro earnpus or from navtpl·
Ina thP •'1llio11.1 parties.
Stnlor Nale FOOl~. who hv~ In 1-'0it'SI Hlll
llled 1 trash baa u a ltUikt&hlft poncho. Ho uaed
the '"''tmln~t as an opportunity to meet nl'W ne•&hhorwand lhmlcs the ~nit'& CIJI bt' bt'nl'fll'ial fur

e:Ach)'t'araoe~by,"Lanoueuld "ltiC'I'IIIII~

lnoomJO& 5tudi!lltl.
"ll&hl'.. nn opportunity for freshman lo llt't a
ta,;te of JMU," he said.
l..nnout mlmates that about 10 ptol'n'nl of
attend,~ at blotk parties lll"t! pmbtun who
01m to «t~l or hurt othen. Local and •Ullin&
plltl mt'Dlben from mt'lr'OpOtiW11U'l'U at'l' alao
o COIIC('m for law ~nfortt'metlt. El«troiiiCII or
uthcr •aluabte. can be - e d from aawklence
durlnaa porty. which J..an®e atd b (rt'qurnlly
1'<')l011t'd. Lanoue added thai a dtunlc lodMdual II
11101'1' ~~~~ly to be attllcked or robbed
Ne~~rdl"' to Lo.ooue,lf ptJI.kr p..-n«~ pre·~nl.l eM'eS'Iive dnnlcina. it ulumetely htlpa tht
ltudt'nU because they 1111) 001 put ~h-ea In
n Jl(*ltlon to be vktimiUd

- I
I
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Papa's
3 Medium, Pizzas,
1 Topping Each

only $5.00

each

Must order three.
Limited Delivery Area. Offer NOT
good with any other special.
_...._

I
1
1I

___

-

1

Topping Pizza
for

Limited Delivery Area . Offer NOT
good with any oth er specia l.

-

Better. Ingredients.
Better l>izzas.

I

I
J

LARGE '
$6.99

-

I

I
I
1
I
I
I
I

I
J

540

- 433 - PAPA
(7272)

Weaccep

lex.

Store Hours:
I 0:30am- 1:30am Mon- Wed
I 0:30am- 2:00am Thurs
I 0:30am- 3:30am Fri & Sat
10:30am -12:30am Sunday

Why call? ORDER ONLINE

www.papajohns.com
For Catering & Fundraising call
Chris (540)255-1813

TiMe TRaveL
\

--

.. -

I

•.

WELC.O ME BACK, ·
JMU STUDENTS!

_,,

BEST OF LUCK FOR THE COMING YEAR!

The Mill ....

APART\."}:/

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL
AT THE MILL

Eat In or Take out
AuthentJc chicken, beef
lamb and steak kebabs

GREAT PRICE
GREAT LOCATION
GREAT SIZE
GREAT SERVICE
11 -A South Avenue
GREAT PLACE

fYl'OS; falafel; hummus;
vepn and veaetartan
dishes; piU; ~

Delivery Available
Frt & Sat delivery available •
(next to Qdoba Gflll)

lam
S40 437 4832

Harrisonburg
540-438-3322
-w lll~mlilapu com
tll~moJiapi•"Y•hoo co111

TheBreeze

www.thelneze.orr
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·Mu to create engineering progran1 next fall
IOill<UIJ•orrt 'I' ~ =111.·1ndunrl<~~
-nil
In rlfi.L Y tu hr 1\111> •r.rlt•'\t tJ.,...-hiJDI,..W liltus on
hirinc~mprn~ "'"'~' • pniudul ti!R'l')'WI!I
1he 1.,1£11111, l$a19> ~<din&""' anJ lhr (utuno. puc·
lll(lltllrrU>1 Plli!W.'WrirljiQJ-IUCh IIUIIIUd) Clp-

Jl"1111l1Jti an.l•JlU"'bbo·nwrn't'nlllmtnrr,•r«Jrdin&

10 llr ' ""'" Jbto&rl~·~ ·~ 11111Jll<.'OI!rinll wlllllhll be In·
it'IIIUIUII! tiUrL'li~r <IU<~'IllA \\h<J hol\\' mlllpl.-tl'd I 11oo}\\1' rnpn<nlllfl pn:w.nr .It armmurutv a~

\llhli J'OIIll, the f.1"rll) ll1l"ff11'om tn\tli\W at ~
looldn,. ""-nl to ~ fu

m:tt10n ct tl..- fi11'CI"UJl

=

lun ~~ O.flllc1Julr0 Jli•II:IWII

·n,..

t'n~inr•'Tina

prugr'llm n·Ail~ ha. 11 Jlltt
.>bout rl tit!ht no".· u.t ~.rwtn "TTit' t.uu t• th~re.
and ", re rrnlh croted tu '"' ~ pan ol It •
for m• re mfnrm•llon about lb~ n~~·
n•-.·nng proaram. mntnd Dr l'nn• or rob_
pn!WIII houriAII "'"' ur \Uri th~ Wt·b '''~· www
lmno~hr(t'nlinl~.'rina.

E-books not as cheak SAFETY: J.M~ hop~s !O cre.ote internal P.A.
as some people thin ~~~~~. ~~~~~..~~.~~~-m~:.~~~~:;~~~~~!·~~.~~~-q
t.,kt off now," DIU aaid -rbcre'• bem alm01t a
push back to~'-".·

IY WILIAM IICHAIDS
(Mtrel flttl•• hl"'
CMEIIO They're ailed e-book.t, end tbe)'n:
the ne:ct leap In ttJIIbook le(hrKJloiy
Some !orclpl tanguas~. aC~a~Unllng 110d ens!·

tlft'rina professors at Unlvtnlitv of~ntral Florida
an: mtwnnalllUkonu to pidc an e-book 0\'ff a
rut te•tbuok
But th• campus boolr.aton: and ~udents hA\t
mlxt'd 1\'l'ltnJIS aboulthf'tt' vlr111al baok4.
P"""hmrn dlshal mt'CII.a m.tjor Bryan Montee
prefera «-boob but d~n·t think thr fliP &tudc-nta
buy ta worth $40,

So " - wtU Jtu&!ntt ~ ,.,th the ebi.IIJe?
WeU, tht•)ive alrody b«n eXJ)C*Id to online
!\•aching proaramJ llllto WrbCT, whirh nrnltes
sradins easter by provldlna a paperless altcmath-e
to the tndllt()QIJ way or fCOrina eaipuntnta. h
alau pro.1Ciel tuier a«e~~ to tolll'le mJieriab for
both ltlldenu and ~e~rch~ra.
Alao, \\lth thr COJl\'et'lion or pbysrca.J books
to ell'<'lronlc- cople., t~udtnll need only so to n
computer In U«kr to aeeeu ~~ral di~nt text·
bc>Qk:l.
Tbla ooraolidatlon red- the number

or

books thatatudents nt'ed to \'arT)' 10 dua
·A proft"MOr mmtioned to me that~n thou&)!
abe offered the e-book for m11ri<etln-., wome lltu·
dcnu JtlU Wlnled a bard copy of the book," Dias

But Morales. "bo !llnws to pl'Olect the esm·
ronm<'nt, b willln& to PI'>' "I don't Ukr to kill trftl.
My gunlis to 1101 c:arry a alnJde plfl(lt of pllpt'f I u.te
my lnttii'C mste:ad
But freshm.tn m«hanlcal tllllllfl'rin& major ..id
h b po~~~lble that the tnuty benditln& the
Alex Cllnkfonbeard ~·
Cllnkro_bm-d s-Jd S52-99 for hi~ e-book. "I molt from uudenll "ho chOOH ~books b the
dunk textbooks are ~ttl'r becautt you can't ~ publi:mer i11tll.
"Tbe publishers dclinltely win when a 51\rdent
an e-book Ifyou don't ha\'e a computtr."
Another drawbtck, Chnbnbeard •id. ia that bur- an ~book beca~~~e the ~~ the profit
from
that book aoes to them, laid MelitA Yoyou can't aell e-books beck to the bookstore.
'Qnhne boob are lund I diatervlot 10 ltU• S*k. textbook rllftVtltiona 111&11qeJ' 11 the UCF
dent$," •ld Narron Dll.s, tt'lllbook mana1er for llookstoff.
Yopack satd that ~books are dllappolntlns
the UCF Bookstore.
Bc!cau.te th~'• no re-sale value on online not only to ~tudtmtJ durlna buy·badt time but ello
to the Bookatore.
bookl. the boobtore atn't buy them badt.
SIR said that In the Lut two or threuemes~en.
It doe~ 1«111 cheeptr than 1 hard copy at the
beclnnin&,' abe aid, "but )'OU a~o't ...nan) oftbt th~ bu beon an I~ In proC-.a who join
with
publllhers lor e-bookl.
\irtual books back.·
"We're only coins to rna.ke a 2 ~rwnt profit
1'he typlcsl ~book 11 not Jisnl6cantly clleaptr
than a bard ropy. Uriwllly, the dJHeren~ It &bout from llD e-book," Yopack uld. ·w~'d much
ss or $ 10, ac:mrdina to oM boobtore tmployft. rathB Ill u~ boob becauae make 20
"'The ~boob rully aeem to haw aurted to ~rc~t profit 011 thoJt •

aalety art- abo In 11M

JMU'• CtlmprrhC'Il hl'

eme~ mpon~ plan ru11 l~n ~ b1 "'~'
400 orpni:.atlaiUitubonall~ an•lmtanoollnnoR)
and Ia con.untl~ f'Y&Iuat<-d an• I updnted. I ~c

old

Th~ pflln I$ ltnplrmCIIl\oU b~ tlrt' 0ffi<t' nt
Publl< Sakty and 111111'-(('titli•-d fiCiltt< ofllr ,.,...

JMUpoliCI!c:anr~publlt:l«tc' tocarnt'" <lrw
10 any sttuation th.at pol8 an tnrmrnmt rlant;tr
to the uni~~ntt) communrh or lsol•tr I''OII'IIl'U•
lar areu e>f campus rliinK Ill" ~nronr rn•·nl •••I
traMporuuluo perwnn~l 10 lluut ··'~"" , cn,..te

JW"nmetl't'll&nd ""m thr camp<ll
In addition, poliCe pl.tn to 11<1111) lot4l 1\ ,
racho and M'\\'l<J"JW'" in •n t flon to warn th"

community of pot.i~bl\' <bnJtcrs. OurinlllOU rmer•

crncy they S('nd nut e!ml'j!,Nl<')' (ax no!lflrnllun•
to JMU deparuu~n~ reside~ hJIII d11'«1<1rs
and buOdln& (O()rdlnaton. loratt'd rn t'ach h<Jild
rns and trained to nsporuliD ~mt-r)ldlCI~
In the futrm. JMt' hopei 10 t>kt tbf'rr u ltt)
meuures even tunher, ae«~rdtnJI to SbifO<tt
"'111eae are just bulldlna bii>C'b,• h~ •nrd

lrrr• •

Whrl~ ther" \'l'llt not t>noush urn•• to &•I 11
sununcr, J~ltJ hopo to ett up an inttr·
all P.A ~Y>1Pnt wrthrnl•rlldrn~ to al1'!1 •tuck-nu
on<l l•mlt\ e>f p<>S;Othlt' tlJnjlcn.. ShlllltU IIAid
1-:JIIc rtr)l~rl ~tuden t~ In remnin J>lliPnt dnrln&
th• lroll\l!lnn
' \'ou hA•e ttJ tnnt l•w enfon: rn•nt ~nd th"
dcriowas they're rnakiuc,· E!ll<' 114id "Stu&n~.
fJculty, and 51afl ran h.11r c<~nfioltnft' that \\('
ha\'t' th np.ht prop! dulnr; th" rt~ht thlnp Wld
~.-klnt~ th~ ri&hlrtu•'litlron'-ltth" riAhttlm~ •
Stu '""~ llet'm In III.Jt<"

donr tl

~UurS'II:Q4$l'amon whnl~H'-cfp"'JS·

tend for thr r..JI phonr Akru, (...,b aaf<' at 'lcl!ool,
!JUt h~· lilllllh•· """1' mr.NI~ ~re !htn'
•t thmk ,,·~ ~ goo.l tlun~ tu h~W· the opUona
1><'1111$(! .tud,nuo
IUJtht up in
(llwrr d.t> lu da) hu.,.llhat thr\ dunt!Akr noh~

•·tn "'""'lit' .., '

ohal h; h<' ~id
S.'f'homoR' J.,.; .. NRvlor ast'ft<l.
"lthtnl: JMU os ~ t<~lr c:ampu..,• th<' Nld, ·out

1·nu nrwr know what'• &tnnstn lrattpt~n •

or

w~back)

or

w•

Your beAMU 'Wtt"e JOW trd<..ef Md.

w~back}
TD

M

f tUfU

q{d piAu tlw.t JDU ~ aitout

Follow the signs
to agreat career

at Ernst &Young.

Welcome Back
If you're looking for direction In your career JUSt read the signs. They'll tell
you we've created an environment that supports your professional growth
and success. At Ernst & Young. we'll get you moving in the nght direction.
Visit us at ey.com1us1carccr and our Facebook.co group.

.Jo ul'nalist dPport<'d nft<'r eoutrov<'J<sial artitl<'
ot.:nl of tho< <\ 'Pl"t"' ll3S t......l
tut.•lly ~·Aid
"1"' h:u bed~ IDtrmuqt It t1x<

lY DAVID liAUVtY11£1Blll

R.••'-11.

llltSiador• Ody

IIAMl'~ Upnda

.:O•tl~mt~r

kcMilo.. {'il,mlon1 '"i'l l!lumii!M
,

1:>101 Ui CHU\nl\1'f.,_ thl•

bllU I

' "" liOn'
,_ tlttD1g "'~"'">nd
tl I D liJst'IIOit' ju;1mtl
g

ltlOJ\

rnd111 m1~ou• 1e:1.1~
1kl bun.lml•IJI pnll• 1~ r.Jl1iM
Tl~.doll 111111,& h>r lwf <l!'f'C•I1a
tton I• w c.t' IIC'I' ~"lliMt·r..i.ll
anicb on t~-1.\ n~
1 bJM, I" ~· ""k
wrltlfll alnlt thr 1 '" but I~
t<111 tnt

1\.tmpaU.-hasnl lldj]y """'''""

lr11."Juh lL.
11w · bllciJa~ 11<11an

•tl•·•

Roo!~- ~d II'""~

nnr;" and ~•n l1fi'nd'lns. "''"'
~" hecan.> ~n;:h '""' Ill
"•:V•II"'llolnd~ ... ,.~~wcia~m n""
.U'tlclm t-utnllll.d illl <111ji',(IJI11 ~·
fitch~ fOUrt nt ' 1'\llh~;~tl'd "'hot
pub." do oot amtli PHi llllcl a•

l'fl'll w Pft!« (lllllt•n·flre 111 ...nirtl
P\ il<tMSill C'llllnJ ~ltt'qUo1111i:b

lhlm0$1!XU••I uds are 111~&-il

lhl' t •I Alrk~n C'tMJnll'), nnd
olfcondt m" l•n' life U>J•Nl<.ln
If ron• utf><l ~bn1 l'pn•lan
are &U>J'IC'IOUl of
an.l It'll·
tn

bl~nto

liD'"

•and l11Jl•Jllr:ll')' llwon<'l

lhJt \\'et.ttnwn are 1\0rkmKIU
fl'pellf tht' hon Oil h<>IIIIIW<U 11·
11\ abound Whit~ othtT mnl'torpnu.uion• ,.,,..n:d tlii'J1f't''
nmf,•rrnrt and rourt L':\M'
R.uubtJA' n.llhlilahl) mnch• lwr
on t'lli\ Mr&d for mll·IP~ 1cliv

bt,

to lr!C."lll N&h-. fl,.l<f \\fltl'l
lh.'l' atllnt for the ult'd11 10 ''UJI
"'" ··nn~ti.CBT~~>'ll'"' J'rc>ti'<II'N

l'f"

latf,<IN Rouboi alon~ wctb
l'akl•1an1 hu!<i~mnn ontll'l'llr,willl~a<kr 1\p Klan
U\'tlll.'f

of N1t~mal MNha (,ncur "hk·b
pubhtha the [l;nh ~lontlbt
A '""'' nl bond frHm • nea~
primar. .chou! pl~"·l drum,
Jnd hf'l•• m'1ntrn<lll•to fil't' up
ptvl<"h'NI, who 1\4\t<IIOliDJI tbal
"""' llrfcl't Clthmnr ltt0\lbo5"

TUI ...1.1\ • J>ful I dm< r"h
~ou• I• •d••f!', t••l•tulJn.l and
morr 1hnn lOCI ol thl'iri!IIJ•JlClrl

JMU's growth is expected to hove
a positive influence on Harrisonburg
(JJ.\NJII '"" ,...

lhoil m~\ m.1l;1• lh<'ITIOt.l IOIJ•A< I
'' tht t'11Kint•c•rlntt program.
'Ob\ luu.t1, lhere'a a 11111
dclferrn~r cn th" t~nl I<• 001
rauo hnr al J\IU tb.ll't rmb·
•hl1 a hnt~ ht&h~r than what
\uu're fimhn- m the n~hcolloll
lfl·nd,' f.KI•• oald 'I think vnll
ha\r t!'rt1ln prucl'l\mt unci il
\oil look .u 1he numt"'f!' Ira·
dlltnnalh thtre'a mure males
tn the- enaint'<'riD,. PW!tram
Thr tXJ'an<~on ~ill not onh
t•fflocl the •lralffkntl<.lli~ ul tht'
populallnn and eampu hut
.also th.- lluriwnbur~t nru
•t 1h1nl 11
po•lt1<d)

w lOUIOS, pttt 9

Mr. J•s "After Hours"
Thursday Nights 9:00- 2:00 am
Friday Nlghts
9:0 0 - 2:0 0 am
Saturday Nights 9:00 2:00am

"'II

dtt ·1 lh• liarri onbura tommuocly tn that 11 .. m bnna
~XIr~ ttov~nuc lu lh~ rommu•
ncly.' W~naer 1111ld "IIOWt'V~r
I do think It will th~nae tht
a1moophr..., uf tbt rommumty
as •orll I think a dJ~t effect
of tht' •·nlnr&cmrnl "ill be •
'"" uf ~nhttltu'<n rornmunh.y

fr<•llo snm• nf th• othrr rt$i·

dt'ttll.
I'ale rrmatnC'd flCl•tllttl!.
•t lhinl; arowth "' lhl(l)l
101~1 n• tons •• 111 mnnAsed
Rrtl\\lh. he sultl II'• a 'lx
''""' rnrollmrnl prnj~rtion
pl.;n •nd that'~ whit \<o!rt' tarltl•n& (ar •

LAW: Controversial new

abusive-driver fees may
change next year

Beginning September 8., l8. 2007
Special Late Night Menu

At our Rockingham
Square Location Only
CRt. 42 South)

EXPANSION: Growth
may balance mole to
female ratio at JMU

lAW fnmfltlll

On

'I .SOn 1 h'1 aff"(1l'd Ill 11 111
all,"<!tcsai•l "I""" thcdungu,.
m1 artlun' much
Sophnmnn· ~ h•r Chnnuxk
IJi a n:sltl~nlof \ 1rl!iuln <IIIII flnd•
the nbll"''' dm1n1t; f•ft rltli<'U•
tool
'II dll(Sllt m.tk senw lhal
It d.,.,,n·l ~l•t•l) to c-ri')IJQ<I\,"
he· S31d •t;,, n If )tlu're nul h'(ltn
h~re you·.. olri•ln' here."

\UJI.

~2

lt~t·ubliCJill

1h~ V1rscnta General
rnhh Aid thn Intend to
ullo•odu. ,. a plan tn ~r'llly thco
fc·o In ••ul-nf-•llit~ cnotoN>ts Ill
wt•ll If lht• R~pciblk'•n Party ia
5hll thr !niljority In the- Ho!W!
of l>.lo l!o11··~ and Srnatt afttr
tho Su\ II ftt.cll<>n lht') plan to
illll'~'lllt'DI the:..: nrw ftdditiona
wh•·n th l•gisl•tturr n1n•cnca In
.Ianna!'), ·•t'l'unlinr. tn lht POISt

l<'otdtrs In

A

If you read anything
this year, read
The Breeze

East Coast's largest shop!
33,000 sq. ft. of

Welcome Back!

r ·-·--··- ··-··-··- ··- ··- ··- ·:-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·------·!

1

!

$13.95 !$5.00
Adult Cut!
Off
Reg 15.00:

l

Any color or
Includes shampoo, . perm service
condition and cut !

Harrisonburg
1310 Hillside Ave
Ncar JMU, off Port Republic Rd

81owdryl$1yft I'XIfa

!
I

Colo•

•

otllft •pociMl 1009"' 1~• ~"'"• volid

QEEf • fi>UI0\.11.VEQ • QOHY
/Ufl.Gl.f\1lEI • IWifl\lliT I
Wft\E _, JUQF80~1

surnut $.35
Ptrm llirts at S..S

540-433-2229! u~~-Pft<~Na.~-·h!j ~-ponc~porc-~·~~·h
•hkH••••"•
M·F 10-8 Sat 9-5 Sun 12-5
No Appointment Necessary

'0.50% oPP!

otller ,_lal\.Lon901

Vllld

i...!~~..!!!.':~~!!!!:~!:~':!!!.~~.:.2'.~..!."!?"~'.0~~~~.~..'!~~~~.'0! Bring coupon OR your JACcard- September Only

L.·- ··-2001··-·----··- ··-Franc:hi~e
·-- ··-··---..- www1unt4
··-··- ··--·-··Mon sa ons ndt:pendf:!f1t )'own~ 11nd opeort~tl'd.
folntashc s.tm
Corpora11on
c

··-

433.7201
www . function4sports.com
Next door to Applebee's

Centennial Challenge Winners!!!
1st Place: Eagle Warhawks led by Erik Landers and Irina Rasner
2nd Place: Garber Greeks led by Allie Weis berg and Robert Gay
3rd Place: Hillside Red Hot Chili Peppers led by Jamie Grandizio and Jeff Mullen

ROUBOS: Uganda citize·ns cry over deported Stanford graduate
I0010S "-, . •

Rouboa" and "Ar• Kh1n - fir• Kalhtnnr RouOO.
bt~mo
propas•ndbl.·
.Siandln& und~r A tmlhloQior•d bnnorr rrn~hna "ln l~rfotth
RDinbow Coalition •&ainu HontO!<f'.I.UJiity' olon&•lde P35tcm
prlt"'IU and itnltM, nrc• niter and put or '!11a11m S••mpa nultd
llllllllt Roubos - and he lutd dont' his bomt"orlt. S'fntpa
wid that be b1d ptrformed a <looal~ ~urh 1nd di'ICO' l'rrd
thlt Roubos wasln•olved with tlw Lhblao, G;~), lli!oel:u~l und
Trun111cndt'r Cummunity Rl'sour<'l' Centl'r at Stanford, which
ltd him to de!~ide aht mUSI be o le..blan b!!n.df
"1111• I~ not JOumaiU.m. but rather crimln~l propaconda,
s:ud s~empa, \Oho htld 1 >ouna boy m hi• erma as he rallied
the cro"d
MlniJter for F.thl" ond lntl'j\rlty Nl.'lbn Buturu wa.s 4IIA
on hand Co reprcM'nc the rulln11 port) Amld•t th~ ~htl'rl nl
ruppoMPI"', bco •••urrd the crowd that thco JtO' •mment hu

no lnttnllon of rt.'J)f'lhn& tbt ban nn homo.t'•ualit) htlorc
d· nounrln~ ford8J! jou rnalt•t> "bu adw«ate fur P' riAht.t
"AliC'II•tlun thBI h!lmo~··xualrltmtnt~ hnvr lli'llrlnttd our
ml'tHn art twin& in•~•tiaott·tl." lluturu ~~ld bcforco &oint~ un to
dt•scrlbe hnmo~~uallly 111 ""e:JPOn of nut•~ dt"ltrurtwn •
For Roubo., the ~JIP<'rl•~ lut• bn-n profoundh frum.ct•
tDII Storl~ about thP prolot ba\e "'"'" ~ ndcntt'd tn dotf'no
of ncw•pa()f'rs and on MSNBC and tht BBC Web •1tca. wmnon&
her kudoK frc!m Am~rlun fr1rnd~ and a•> nethioc "·orld"ldr.
But tht loral notoriety hn• be~n •worloa em her.
•Thrrr were 8 few day~ whrrt• I "" prt'lll nrr\ltU• qtcl
Roubol. ,.bo it "orlm& on U~tonda thi. aumm ..r thruu&h tht'l
ReiX'Ie lnttro.>bcp l'roaram tn th• <.:ommuntt'atlnn l><·pnnment
"But I don"t feel Ilk<' thtrr'• anl imminent pby11cal thn!ll to

me.-:

Roubns ~aid ont of
controvtrl~ has bccn

th•· mo•c I'IUlftlll'rotina Ull<'<l of the
th<' tmpheatlnn th.at •he ~rri1ed 1n

lipnda wtth an a'POda WbRe she ut acll•e in human riahlf
l••ue.. at Stanford - where ~II\' wiU return on tht' fill for 110~
CIUnrter Rnuho.t • trC!U\•d that alltbree artldes wrrr l'flgntd
111 her by edhun.
·a eame to Upnda with oMolutel) no inti'JlUoo uf ~tetUnlf,
ln,ohed in Ultrr ~ssu"· ...ld Roubal. "ho>~t> eduon. han• pubhtl' defi'Jlded hrr ll'pnrtina "When l&ototaiA-Ded thr articles I
was hapP) to do 11, but I didn't txpt>cttn(l~l ,mbroilt'd on h~fty
(llllilic:nl iuuca."
Perhlpa worst of all. Roubo• said the r~rnt out("l')' luts
oblrurtd tht real wue· the- llerculeao c:(fort~ by U11o1ndan gay&
ancll.esblau to rh•Jlle thr Ia"
I can't ay I'm mrpr\Rd, but I am dwppolntN that the
re•l newa
thAI people arr debatln& thr Ia\\~ •urToltndlog
homoscxuolity - could not rnlapult thill inlo the •pulllshl."
Roubos aaid I think It's too bad that you nC'C'd ~n Anttrlean
man) r aa a hook to mttkr tt an international LUUI'

Check out www.thebreeze .org for more of your favorite paper!
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We pay cosh for your used

~ COs, DVOs. LPs, games & morel

HUGE selection of new and used COs, OVDsl
Can't find wtlOl you
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MCAT classes

starting soon!
Sunday Classes for the
April/May Test Dates
Start 10/ 14/07 at JMU
(all or wit us onhne todo!Y to enroll!

1-800-KAP-TEST 1 kaptest.com/mcat
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Hi. ~ l v tMmc 1S hll~r fmm Sylvia's Pt•t.., wtth

-.Jgt> ,HIvice to pet lovingj\IL btudenb 10',
that's right-10% Off' at Sylvia's Po ts for
Students, Fac ulty, and Staff. \\~ rl'ah Lt!
vour pet mean~ o~ lot to yuu So your pet
dN•rw the b~l 01 couN.', "hilt- I n.'<~lt7t' I'm
cut~ on a leash and know il lot of wmm.:md~,
af you want human interaction you'll have
to com~ to Sylvu1's Pets ,md talk with our
kno\\ lt>dg.lble c;taH We cMn -.e\<eral lilll"> ol
hoh<.tac •.md orgilnic
ot pet ftxtd and
more. So come
on by. And
bring your
pt'l fri1.>nd

along

LOOKINGFOR ANEXCITINGCAREER? BECOME ANARMYOFFICER.
Contact kiPiinle@tmu.edu for career and scholarship mformation or regrster for MSCilOO.
www.jmu.edu/rotc

to Students ,
FacuJty &

Staff with
valJd ID.
226 Unlv. Blvd.
Harrisonburg
433-2124

..

,..,.,.
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Mon·Sat9·8
Sul112·5

DIABETES: Genetically
DINE IN CARRYOUf

DEUVERY
Pi7.n1 Pasta Subs
Friday and Saturday
llam -12am

Mon-Thurs and Sun
llam - llpm

Ex large Cheese

2 One Topping
and 2 liter Coke Slices and Soda
10.99
4.25
Acrepts MC, VISa, and FlEX

540432-1417

1469 South Main Street

Golookon.com

#t

fOR AU YOUR PAJNTBAll NEEDSI

•cocllla
• lCCl

~~~!~~~10taDonu
MITIO nld

• ram nuuua ncas
·AUTIO lllD
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Tech beefs
up security
for students
--------

-Kegerator C02Refills
-ArmyINavy Surplus
-Outdoor Gear
Kf S

lht<ouJth aent"ucally ahtorl'd tobateo le•ve•.
Nnoln& 1hr tobacco lcnn due to th~ir .tiJma whh dga·
tdtu, Daniell used leuuce ltavu lutead
·w~ rat ltuure "' a OIM-r to we cannot d•&eat the plant'•
rcll "IIIJ. • Daolelluld to uplam bla eholc:e Ia vegetable..
Ht notNI that e'eryone ealllfttUt'l' and bu minimal nek
of allcrJ11, makina 11 wldelv f\IIC:tptiblt' for IU~t$JruJ lntakt
u
at taS}' and •n~pro""e mua p rodut'tion. That allowe
thl! mrd1Ul10o rosl to !lO way down
nanltll uld that whllt pharmaceutical rompaoi!'S arr
lookln(l for profit, the) bne done a lot of &ood lo rtaard to
d11111 th~raplr~
Dl.abdk.. we1c dyh•tc•uoner 20 or 30 years aso, but people
wllb tht lnwlln n•pl~cemcnt therapy can live lonacr llvu,
he a.ud "The primory mothatlon for m<" hu bc!en to lind a
oc" platform that dnmallrally rrducrs the COil of mrdk•nr
not only In th~ U.S but all over the world. I have workNI on
dc•tloplna th•~ n~ platform for 20 )tau:
Whitt diabc!tic. in tl1e U.S. t.truple to pay for their medl·
ration and matrrial,, llanftll 111ld h is the flnaodal burdcna
of tho•l' "ho m.tkt 1e•a then $2 a day tltat ere the drhlna
furrt' hthlnd his research
"M> mom has dinbNea; •old All AhmNI, a 17·ytar ·old
pre-med bluloJIY mQjor "110 heard about Oanlell'a study In
rlau . "I think it would bt' Jreot If it acta appro•ed by the
I FIX><Iand l>rua Admlohuratlonl

IY I aHSSKAI'I RO
IMCtlltt~~~t flniiS

Valley Surplus

~HJ~~td

modified lettuce may
help those afflicted

HlWITY Sl VICE

(540) 564-0002

JMI'S SDU.CE FOR PAINTi lll ACTIONI

BLACKSBURG- Thlrty·two Hokle atones, fn:shly laid Into
the earth below Borruu, are amoo& the mor~ physical remind
ere of the more tmotlooal c:haoaea to the Vir&lnla Tech t'lmpu•
•tote lut April
Other campus cbaoaet, like the lncn:slt'd police pre cnct
end the ~rmaoeot addition or all·tbe·time lotu oo tbe doora
or rt'•ideoce halls, an tht' mao lie talionr of ft't'llnp rertly fell
before Seuoa-Hu• Cho'a ramp•&• of West Ambler•Jobnaton
Hall and ~orris l:la.U rear and paranoia
To aophomorc Enalilh major and AJ resident Patrl~k M.ur·
phy, the changes on cmmpu• arc beneflelal, but llkewl•e lncon·
veoil'nt
·nulrallv It'• a palo In the butt, • uld Mu~hy, who hved to
Pnrhard Helllut yur "Bul1t'1 a &ood tbioJ.
LA•11nr bt'fore the traaedy, the ~ldent hall door~ wert'
rl~rtroo1ull) locked from 10 p.m to 10 am, and only atudenlt
who lhrd in the apeclflc balls could awlpe thdr Hokie Pau·
ron• for access. Th11 year, the uni•·erJity huiMkl'd ruldenre
hall dooro at all tlmu.
I r~rl 11fe: me)·iw it'I jutt I mental thin&." Murphy 11ld
"But honl'ill}. I'm lllll wurrlt'd •
llow~vrr, Murph)· enid he fell a little remoreeCul llvlna In
AJ, th" resident hall in whlrb Emily H IIIIC!her snd Ryan "Staek•
Clark ll\·rd and dird.
"I try not to tblnk about h. • Murphy said, wbo played In the
lllmt rCIIOn ;\, ct.uk In tht> Marchln& VirpnlanJ "But he wu
ID 1\0UOml' J!Uy, and I feC'I hllloat •
~lln&· Hul Cho d1d not hve In AJ, ao be did not hl\-e arre~•
to thl! bulldmJ! on bi111wn Ht> .... let In tbe bulld1n1 b) an ·
othrr •tudmt "ho did lhr I here
Per hap~~ Murph) and the thouuncb of other 'tudenll can at
lu~t mo•~ throu&h th~ mot1on1 or rwl')·day cleu wor~ to kel'p
th~lr mln•h uff th~ir hlbt frfendt. Thty can a!Jo find comfort
In tlw Vlraln!n 1'<'<'h Pollet l)eparlment's intreAJcd erforta to
pru\ id~ a .,,,.. ~n,·irunmenl for ~tudentl to make the ttanalllon
lntn thr new ara.Itmlt }cDr
"l hl<e 11 , k~inlt the ufhttrt on eampu.s." Murph) ,.ld
"Ptupll' tnkt the &late rop~ Hnoutly."
Ch1tf Wendall Flinchum uld the autc polite wuc a reeent
addnlon to th" Vlttlnla TKh campua patrol
"Tb.,~tatt- poUr., lltt' hf'rt' for the fint \ot't'k ofelaue.," Flln ·
chum a;ud The) a.no her. tQ provide an lnt'rtasNI pres,.nce on
r~mpu• but w•lll~a\1• at thf' rnd of the wt"ek."
Flinchum uid th~ &lotto pnhre ml(!ht sbow up at o ther limefi
durlns the ) car, hut no drcislon h11 been made yet Itt aleo
menllunrd that V'l'PO hnd rl't'ruhed 11 few oew position• and
~ddt-d offlrtre to 1he force

Massanutten Resort

$1.00 Off
Moolatte

NOW
HIRING!!

---

•Only good at Pon

Repu.bllc Locadon

Want to work for a fun resort with flexible schedules?
• FREE Usage of Resort Amenities
• Competitive Pay
• Flexible Schedules
~
• Full-t1me, Part-t1me & Seasonal Jobs A~~ ·
• Lifeguard Training Onstte
t(OV

$1.00 Off
any size

Blizzard

{Uo)..,.49M
or yfslt us It

www ·••••reaortJo ba.oo•

SOMETHING

DIFFERENT

"Good 1hN 09·30-07
'Only good 1 1
Po rt lkpubllc LoCIIlloo

-· ·---

•Only good at Pon

R.rpu.bllc Locac.loo
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Breeze Perspectives I JAMI£ooo.~-

House Editorial

Animo ity
abroad

Just how sofe is too.sofe?
accuunb tnd dro~.St.~Ully omrm,,od tht'
rffidt'IIC) o( tendons out 1M m-&tlll)'
m.urin11tht
witlrt>o\Ch thr
mtirr IAUdt'nl bod) in a n~ttrr of
minutes.
JMU tpokC'4J)I!Mn Don l'f.le
lllld Pollee Clucl Uoe Shoflll't
hn•r lx\Cn Ut'll\'d) jll'(lmOI·
11111411 uf lhl! n<"W leaturt<~
throualloul t·Mopu~ ao that
Mudcnt.nnd fanolh lrC'
a wart' of thr rhnn11e~ nnd
editit~nsto pMorol.
But when"'"'' br
~noul!h? And wttlall of the
plannins at tomr paint
bl'CIIml! Unlll~l) and
lllllt ton much•
l'lt'Uity mrmhto01 ~u,~
lwn poll('(! .. to whfthoor
or not they would prefer to
~u,.,. dPad boll.l on tht or
d.lliarOOm doon. In th" wab
o( lht Va Tech tlhoouna. 11
~·t l<'tlll
b • bid
idCII. But p«MJ"' all ul thto pbn ·
mna for tht ..-orlll is mabnl! thO! alto·
at1011 out to IK- "Of"'(•tb.n ot a•1u.lly ill
Ia t.1lcina wub studmt.a on aw...,...; mull
that "'r\\'Q!kd to thwlc that M\qtlll\'lflfr·
~ S)"\tmm in placP
hwt, twd p!llt'l'llll) m11U.
thm! ftllSSW'Cd 11m lf!IMl<'thinaJILA'S..-rtq. 111&') ..il tot

m_,_.,

Students who study overseas might face
more than just culture shock and jet lag
ISJM!DI thCtl'l.'(md ll'nle!ilt-r uf my Junior year Mudying abrund,

ami I r~·-1lb.od l'lltl dn nlil nt'I'CI th~ dltJinonntlr IItie and n11hyoffire

in order to take tit~ tr!!Jl(lllliibllh) or an llllllllllllo41dor 10 tk:ffnd tht
United Stntcs' ont~mntlonat C't'lltll 11ion
l&tudi<'CI on a email unh·rnll)' coty In Orm1any, but was alw
fOI1UMt~ eooulth to ln11rl tc1 M'V~nl clthl'r t:u~oo rountr11.'4
durin& my•tay. Evct)"h~tC' I "''nt, I fuund thr prople to IKfrlendly and helpful
llcl"'t'YI'r, no mntlt'r lflwaM In th.- b<Utlmgclty of !Wrlln.the
beubtot of Valencia, a O•t In Londnn, or my 0\00 ~ludt•nt donnotory, OllC' pan~rn wu ro1111ist•·nt. As aoon u pc<lpl.- found out I
was Amt'riCAn, prior to ontn..Juctlon' or srnlllflt~ilnp, I would
hear ~tatl'mtnts hkt "Oh, tC'ally .. I h.lll' Ceo c BIW! ," (B<Iir\t.
me. I did not I.- an)1hln&ln trana.t.tton).
A1t a liltt-C'III roltear tudt·nt, I am nowhtrt' Dt'M bring a fan
ol tb.- mAll c-ol.brr. II<Mt'\t•r, I n• • 'l't) p,ltl'l<lttr Ame-rican, nod
"holt I knt-w bdorr &')ina abroad that Amc-rlt-a "»not fa•ored
in mo.t oft.bto 10orld, actuaU~ r•p.·nti1C'IDJ11hl• a'trrlon fan! to
fare ~ dt turbmtt I ,._. rrpratt'dly ..,..urt'd thlltot i.. not Amcncan
pt'Ciplr or our C'Ulturt. but purc-h our pohtits tl1o1t Jlf'Oplr df'tl'<t .
Ye-t, I
tttll found
mywlfin
an odd
..
JlOilhOD ,
On onr

thAt our
IIDn lw

trru,.,

fnnuc~n•

la..tthrlr
in11 young
soldiel"

ll'hoe?l iltC'

.the constant criticism by
Stron~erS WhO heard me adouinbtn
hand, I agrrt
•
speoding English oddly and
madl' m.tny
man)•
mo e me even more peopll.'ha.'-e
determined to defend Amertean
"''"· includAmerica Is character.
of
tOm('

UUI ,_,,._

On Lh~
other hand
hlllcnd of mllkln& '"" ftd Mhnmcd, thr t'on,;tant criticism b) ac:
qualntances ancJ $tranMt~ whn h~nrd 01~ ~pealdn& t:n&ll•h oddly

mndt nor rnoll morl! dt•tt•nnlnc•d ICJ d~rrnd Amtncn's chJU'llrtrr.
~mr 6ludrnt~ lhnt "''rllln m) pn~rn 01 took on the, who·
cn~,_whnl·lln)11ll .. ·~l•t· thinka" bra~•du. 111«1' bellcwd nuune
but Am~rienol! had tht• rl~hl to )ud~tt• Amerka • a<'llon• Othrrs 1
trn•·~l<"d with to OermQII)' br&nn ft•elina~tullt) and c•cntl:lbanlt:d,
wnd wantt'd to tell JleOillt• th\') "~"' Canadl~n lfllllnd of faCing
th<- critkiJm that b.-tnt! Am..rirnn rntaoltd
I am wnUn11 thb urtlcll', bC'caUM• 4' Amenta !\II wr Mhnutd be
proud of who \0(0 an· llut ,.., ~hnuld alo.n be outra&ed th.it our
repu!Aitloo h.u bl't'n drau,t-.1 thn•u&h thr mud around thr world
Ills tl'rtaml} a lriflll or thl' tlntr• wh.·n c-•tn a tooth!Ha,
l.'lderl). Sl"ln~>h rm.n m brukcon En11h•h 'It ton& on bo-nch next to
you ..-cums •1mqt Iraq•• Or when~ British pruftt10r at a tnln
wtion. ora <krman tutor, or a Crootbn e~<b:on&t studen1, all
lecturr )'011 on C'\t'l')1hontt from Ounntnnamo, to Iraq, to Al'ahani·
st.tn, It is truly btartbrt<4kln~t
f:.-en thouah "'f' II'P <hk'ldfd fmm m.tny f>f th..,.. mhellmt on
~ cWly bbia in llanioonbul"ft thb fll'OWIIIII relt'lltmrnt around the
"'Orld Ia 51•11 'Cimt"thana tb.t f>ltQuld br ron<idl'f't:d n 111"11 ron«'tll .
In tht.c-ra oftt'dln~.t~ll'l:ommumtatoon , and &fob.llu..·
t10n, thr world ill l~mlnflll •mall~r plat·• and no maltf't wht'rr
your polltittlallea!Jonrca lie. )UU too tna) find )vu,.,..,lf 61ru-&&1Jn&
todt(rnd our Jlllliun , and at al~ lcor "~'rdll
Jamtr Ounn il a •mior ont..mCJtitmal rrlononl mojor.

(.'flo Scu~·l lUI'$
klllmJ!spn•ut
V'u'Jinia Ted! last
$prin1fffi IMDY
que,;tlunin~ l.be Af<-t>
ol mllf'l!J' QlliJ)UIO and

1M dlidl:n~ of unl\~\)

liM!""

~ proturol So~

tbe.n. 8Cbools M\t' bfto pbnnlnl!
and impk>menttna~·~f'O'I>I'
p~ 10~ II Ol'\t'rb:oPf'('llf
apon.
lllft', twtiH• adnuiWII~tora,

publir u.ft·l) oft'K'Llla
and faculty n.-pi'Ntnlatl\·e!i m!'l bt"" kh a port of JMU'a FJTW'r·
&1'11<')' R~o;c aDd R«o\..-ry 1 Nm tu updlltr rumnt -unty
mea.·u~ ;Jnd (l'("~W at "''II Commun~entl"'n Plan.
Addotion.t to !h.- cumnt l)"lrm oncludr a relf- phont alert
S)'$1rm tbl.ot ~111:lrnt~ can •l&n up l<1r on ~mpus .tJ wtll u
hocl!ltjo, th~ romont Sl'\'t'l'f! .. e.ltb~rllnmalocatt'd on thr top or
ACademit bulldio~J~Sto hto CIIJ.ablt of ..,undln& tiff pre-l'l'rord!'d
nw<S:I&l" tlo~t cnn IK- ~ni tn)llohm.- on c4mrut. Thr tco:om abo
dl-vi~ a method of sendln11 uut bbst e-·mallt to nil JMU f'-mall,

J:o'dllorlal noard:
Mat) l·rantc• Cu.-.t~ t'dttor tn<htcl
h~n I)) 'liP. mann~ma ~cJouor
1\nna ¥oun11. I'P""'., td111or
T"' 11plmm~\ m t/11\ or</lt>tt <le>llt>l ""' ~.ll<lfil\l'rjtl't.'t thl' ttf/111
l11t11tj thl' nrw.•l'<•rwr, thl.l 11•1//ttr Jumr• \fml11ntt UtttWrllfv

Wee~ care tJL

But it'a imprrati.-e to remind ourst•h.,.nnt 1r1 cauaht up on
"'Of'1')in& about ITNl.. ilobtt'd madrrll.~ Rr&.oti,-.,ty po'lkmJ. JMU
.. a arr cam~ .and "bile "'t nrt'd to b<- mAr\ about pci'Onal
Wt't)', Wt do 001 roo that thrrr iJ Any prtYJn, danitf to uur
1111fety on o.ny p\en d.l).
It's comfortlnll to lcnow thnt thrrr "a m<Jl<"ll.,.l) trm 1n
pla<'t', but rc~ youndcd und reqnirlnjlthe r.rot) t>f an
l'Vent such as the one at Va. l'eclo IS more tmpart4nt thnn ~uc d~ad·
bol1.1 on ~ claaroam door.

Through the Looking Glass I SWHDEUA, ,.i'MM ...rltl

The Dukes are coming, the Dukes are coming!
Are the recent and planned University developments o blessed delivery to
Harrisonburg, or are we over-i!xpanding our welcome in the Volley?
8VIl(X'OdlO&
.awmximattl) '""
•umml'n on the! liar·
ria<.IObufk 1ret, I ha'l'
bten obi• todrawoll4!
aaured tot~tiUJion

n•u DEU.A
SAMfl

(not mdudin& tluot t'll·
l'l)' JICIWII"t fOOl smrll..
<1f dell food. klint's
huthr bm ltwmtm
l'>r C'\t'r bad urthllt

tMdty'a<·plt~phofth~
pi<Ua~~t

and frltndl)

wu nllhtfully nmt'd)
17or hmtu rdmu wl rrjl" 11 tht npmoon nj thl' t'd/lorfal
Mttlrrl 0111 t<lmlt, mtJ u nm ttraJ.wrllltht t•p11110n of ant
lltdl\·/duuiJI<I/J mrmhrr 11{ f hr Htt'tl~

am'

~Udotfulf) t10

ADd JMU b no att'plion 11m Ill1m·

a. the IJUOWlt of JM U t<lulinlt•lncn-,...
on popubtion, 8ll do thr hltrred traik of
(()Jared IIOio cups.
11o.r..e rut~ lit'Mit' In a •lmllllr WI)' that
bm~dcmmb6 nulrd HaM~Iand Ort'trl
huwever. thP dNinatlt'ln studrnli "l•h
to find il iltlothro pnrtv and mnn- piA•
tie rups, unlike br.ad~rumbs. l.f\" not
biod<'llradnbtr when lrll on thr around Of
cout5e u mot1l P"'(llt: rome blltk to th~
l'leu~tnt Vollty, lhr volume &t'latumed
up n bit but lhfn.-111 no n<'ed (or the
nmounl nf ~'b ~othrr

As JMU ronbnu.to &lowly ~nd liJd

dO"'ntownllorr!Jonbul"'. wilt tndudr. a
clubhoutr aod srvcn parldnatt•nlllt
Altboul!h I do not aliptlolll) hall fi'Qm
Hamsonbo1'3 and m) I'OQ1 orr IUntl'<l•
.mall town and"' c:hann and the' IJC'rttD&
quilt' lirmly in the north, I hA\e fii'O"ll to
qwet. nature of the' 'ummer.
mjO) the unaU town quork.~ and .. a~' of
It • tm" that JMU Is re5p(lftSible for lht
Hanilonbul'l The' .town..... '"'' n-lllall~
.,owina t'<.'OOOOI). m.toon ollnllft' JObt and sen limen! of thl' town dun011 tbc.o aumm.-r
C'tiiUti'U<'IIOn of no "'""WW ~nniQ& alo,.._ Ill
" not only c-Almlnfl CbtJoR' tb~ Jlonn holl
l larrilonnbura, but ..hll happell6 "bell tbc
of books and bilb) but roni<I,Ciow.
trnn 'lllkin11 0\'t'r"l$ tll!Or\' lmll'lltl' way to
1-h lr7-ratf31t,.1th m•ff tm•OIIIm•
~br lhr oo-eallfod txpa.nsioa?
me,..,. not toN) I du nat enJO) Ill<' <pint
Wbcn old bulldlnp arr knodtA'd d010n
ol JMU "1tm U t• full ol loft' ll'kl •toklt'nt~,
for tht $1b o( mo~ porlaQI along with thr m) fear U. mf'l't'l) lor tht· Oh'tp\l"th of
purcll- of a ht.&h J~Cbool for morr c:W..
.1 town tlut "llll not lou lit tu h•~cJ '"' r a
motN Ill we-llu• n101t'lto houtr morr
C't'l1llln amount ofpropl..
atudenl5. it's no wondc:r tlutl'i!ildcntal.l'll
I ,.deornr IOU all bncl. ""dam ~~cottd
more than frustr1tPd
foi-r the &J't'Ot thinp that .IMU •1\ldt'nll
JMU't plans to become an e\'t'n
will undoublt-dl) c:onlrlbutr to IICI<'Itt)'.
b~~~&tr un11tnlt} art apparently not
All an hanorilry "townil'.• I mu•t omplorr·
aluwtnJI down and will rontlnur to take
use til\ lronmentall) (ricndly rruducta
mort liludrnll with in the n~l ft•W years
to f1Uodr )'IJU from pl.lt'l' to plnC't' •nd br
According to Rodctown Weekly, n new
politl.' to lh< no•hlcnt~ hl'l._. lfi<r all they
atudent hau~ln11 complex haldln11 at
..-eft' hearlon1 bdo"' florrl<unburf1 Hillh
ten_. 8oo f tudrollals in tbe works to br
Wilt Ml!lllurWI flail
nnlsht'tl by Januo,.y ~uo~. The building,
Soroh ~/1u 1~ u )umar 1-.nq//Jh and art
to br lorntcd neAr Old Furnace: Road nMr hi$tor11 mqfar.
81lm~ Jort of modem-day

remake of~

Blob, t1Arri10nbul"' midents al'l.' bt-KJn·
nln11 to woll(kr what bas iui'PC'tled to the>r

Brt•t:ze Per~pccrivc' I KAIEGRIENDUNG,CIIdut'..""'•

Low on the totem pole

Submit Darts & Pa!i b) t-mull ~ubmLWnn lo
brftudp@hotmafl.rom.
Dorts & Pal> art' submmtd Olll/fC\tlltiUJI\ unJ uu
prlnt~d on o sroc:<·tmnfable />om Submofffon.r
orr bastd U{l(m Oil<' pl'rJOit · upml11n tt/a .(hen
lituall(lll , ~r~nn or r~tnt and do n<~t nut;wr
~~~ "'fk•·ttht trutlt

Knowing when to to bite your lip in the real world may sometimes be for the best
This aummrr I jolntd th,. taff of
Mornlna Amtma· at ABC NtWl
In Washfnaton 0 C as an unpaid int~m
Scrattb that - my ilth rruhlp actually
coot $3,000 In rrnt, St.ooo for l<'hOQI
«rdit, and a handful uf miKc-llani:'Oul
t'lCJK'D.,... from metro fnrr~ to ptrkrnc
tockl.'b.
I I'Ppol1t'd forth~ All(.' WC'b titC', produc:Pd h\C ihota and re&C!an:ht-d bruk·
In& ~torits. Hn,.rvf'r, my dlt"C'ct supt·rvl
aor waa no uuplrno~.nt, trrntorlal, :.1:1
)"'<Or-old drsk o-.~tant .. ~·u rail "Ruth"
(abort for rulblc.a)
On a ct•upte nf e>«aslonA Rutll hntl
lntcntoonatly tried tu undrrnunr m) work
end relatlon~hl1•• with thr llrtodu«'rs
My pwrent1, one a JIUhllc rdntlon
consuhAnl ond th~ mh~r a human "''"'
lioM contultont, o.,.ul'\'<l me thllllht ~nd
wonldju<1U) thr m~an1 I would fli'll
stroo11 refrren<t. lc,odon~ to &wd job and
~ntually tandlnaa hlt~h·paylna nrlwork
eal'to!r 1dodn't r(onfront lll'r I told them
tht') .. ror uld ~nd th~t I h.utd Mo~rhlawl
!ian pmc.m uuhip
O.tr the' •utnmtr I h,·anl from fritndoi
who hJd ~imlbr problem' with thrn
t'O-"orkfot'll l'brv, too. rho.w tu rrm., on
111lenl, f>ltytn& away frvm confrontation
JMU ~noor Juh.a 'htlfltld ,.._,an
lntrm in !Aa VepJ> "tth MOM Crand
Shf' nmr b.Kk dl•htoanfnf<l . "l'rople I
work.•l with aflrn told m~ h<M murh I
"ould MIP my job In fhr \<.,,...; .ud
Shrlflrld
Hrr dram 1~ tn ""tk on thl' rntau ·
runt and hotpollhl) m•l~rv. S<l"htn
th~ ptople ~hr thouflht .. uuld uurlrt'
brr, dJmintohrd h~r ot parttt<ona, •h" frh
•Qood

ir

cho·atPd

fM~ryvoe O\Tr 30 thanb I'm lucky to
havr "orkPd for ABC. but friends who
don I ffi.VJOi7t' IIJr IDa IIUil, aslt if II lo a.•
wonh It - and il wa1, but not tht' way I
lud e-nvisioned.
I willlt'a•'t' rolll'p' WJth oc!C'as of how
to chan&t thr ..ortd, but after t.hiuum·
mrr, I r~nlu the ronOict betwet'll
•••1101 true to wur morn! compass and
bt'ln& bu\int"'6 AV\')'
Wluch wron~ .JlouW .. c: actept for
thr uk~ of n rdrrmcc, a raifoe. 1 promo
tion or •imply. offici! tmnquilil)? When

.. .1 om too young to
lose idealism, yet too
broke to burn bridges.
~"" lo.. on the totem pole, d~><:a ttet •
ttn&•h-ppcod on hr•tp &<'I )tlu to tht R('•t
altp?
I n>erl•t'd a mtodiCK'rt'l C'\'aluat111n
from Ruth . I wu enary bitt not aor
pntl('d In thP l'nd, I Nld nothln&to
Ruth, butapob with tbt' intC'ro•hiP
I'QOnlonator repnlong my enluation.
She a ured me that I had m.an) po.otivt
rrftrenc" from other prodo<'t'rs and
would !'t!C'tht brr "ndorwnoent as ..,u.
I ~"Pr-<' tht ahort·trrm I <to ~,.qin& for
ton&·term pin had pn.vail!'d, but it "u
no more plt'I»Dt tND a one-nll!ht st"nd
that '""you bP-rpes.
I qu~·ttonnl,.hC'IhC'r my odcncr wa&
th• riJht chooceofin.1ctlon. Who would
)OU

..,.. tht' c-valuabon Ruth p>< me-? Would
llli.et-p l1lf from • job at AIIC nftrr &radu·
atooo, I wantcfl to r•IM- hrU, but that
"••n t the ,1111n nlll\1.'.
loh llcnl't' rontn~dittt'd 1~1&4111 th.tt
rchot'd lhrou&):tout m1 childhuod anti
lwrd l'l'ott'llltrd In &roduttion •perches
Fo&htlh!! flood fifl)lt. In tch(l()l"r tit'
tAul!ht to mod up ff>r ouNIH•s.
llut thouah llorl'l' arr pla)'lround
butlll.'a "bo ll'lldwttr to the "ork plaer,
thcrr'a • m·w ·t ol rut~ to tht' J!,olmr ur
alad handin3 and ~tttn&ahead
Sc:houl Slft'D~tbent our undrrstnndlnA
or ril!ht ond wrOnJI. ·n.r workplncr lrt!U
thOi>t•l.-~nt. , ,.. ·n~lu" d~~e~>n't-nt
•n11111 , and the •wrnna r-Y~th~ bolls Woa
lhla how It tui1C'd rur 1-!nrun?
In .John (lrltham'• no\tl "'l'hr
ltalnm•krr; the tdo·~ll·ll~ yuunjllaw~l~t
R~d~ IJA) 1ortnid, "Eve-ry l~wy~r at
ICJI$1 unte In t\N) uM•, ftel• hlmttlf
ctu~8on& u ltn•lhat hr d~n't rrall)
mun tv tro.w • h fuat happrn~ and If
)CIU tro<tl h tonOU&h tlmtt lt d(tapprAfl
fur~vrr •
I am too )'ttllnl to 11114' ldo·allam.
~ct too brokr to burn bridt~rt. So I will
OIIVIJ<tt~ the "Or~flltt'f With a rompa
that tt'patrrs ri&):tt , wrontt. aman, ftnd
the rent. Huprfully, the only hnto tb1t
diuppt'll'l lathe' onr ~ou mal br walliDfl
In whllr rt'ldonathlt
On my
out of tbc- ofua on th.. t.a.,t
~> , Ruth eot~l'd a half· milr m)
I thouJiht to III)K'lf, "you dun'! pa\ mt·
e-nnollh to ku.. your IN, but I b.d any•
.. ay: ~moW (wu)m.1n
Kotr Gr!tndltnq no (tnl<~r rommu ·
nirotf<tn• maj<Jr.

'"•>

.,..v

A "thanl...'l·for·pving-tt...,ti-)'OlfW'-&IJI" (XII to til<' FR04.r OPA.s
and t"'t!l)vnt cl.'IC' who pwc thrlr thllt' aU d:oy, C'\'l'r:l day ilul Wftk to
.,haw us how ~oai.IMU Is.
from o group ufthonkjul~hm~ro whu arc> a/t"('(tdu offtu 11
/ubuluus Jll!flr, thanks to IJOU,
A •get·IIO!Ilr·t~entitivit)··trDonUI( d.ll1 tO th~ 111111U&1'1'> uftht
Petti' ,tl who told mr lh:ot not oil J...,.d !Uitlto adht•rt• to'"" 1~11 h's
dietary auld«'lin ....
From n senior who OLi!h~ lotr pull<h romr uoith u /ottlr
1'1101'1! chlrbn

BBQ.and o ltttlf'ltu unn~o;rrnotisrn.

~u~·t-can ttll·thllt',.ill-~a-b.tnJln'·>ear• p.tl ht 011 th~
aptl'\lllt'llt roomie'S who hAH! almd) nudr thlt "t'C'k hrr
tummrr'& best.
from JIOW'Ofht'r room~t whoapptft'ltolts
!1"11
o/1 ctrr ond who is looltinqfi>ru.'CTIJ lei lht ned ltW ...-me:>/~

"''"'"""*"""

A •wll<'rt''s-tht'-~-io-'1:,. dart to •1141udrnt• ••hn ~tuck
tn.1und the 8Ufk th~ ~m~r \<1 f~.,t tu •ubrnlt ll&rto l- P~u
f'rom on unappetUtd tdot.1r u•loo u 1""'"11
mt,.,.
Opinion I«lion support from oil till' Duk"'

for,.,""'

•

htl of the Dark

I AJ"uou~G

o,._,,

VA House Bill3202 brings chaos to Commonwealth
\

JfiJOI:SI' lliJl 1202 ~'bold ID\ SJ'l'<' ol
~lll'CO(Uf''OU tiJc-U}OUDTNieam DUll
trxl• tan If \'till Dh a\ 1~n and •~ ~Ill

ltD 3.0:1 lu don< to
tb liiW't\onmlOilll lth,aUm<nl<'tnspdlatont
l 'II Rmttodal hn ISuu th.11 &liQUid

llDAWllrr oh•lutll~

for)

ANNA YOUNG

hll&lll'f\'1'
St lc It~ :!:at rs Jocnlthrtrsilltulll't hrotn
litDilliiDj( "~) In""' lo hand.• (rum "''~Jtonl> 1111u
8 );l'llull•ottttt"lth~t ...n.ud 11111<1 m; o!IA1nt(tl011
and thrIlL \ •n lm~ tn 71,.. 11 U>lunqhm lh<r
th" t><•IUiC•r• o( lh~ bllll"'l"' 111 r.ab<> an)-..h<'"''

rro111 r.s "' o2u rnatlt••• 11nnu,,u, ''"'" th• <1\11
lt'llii'<Jiall•fl.
WILli doit':S I'I'I>H'tli tllll•':lll ''""'•I\? II fi ·" lualh a'"'"' for tltt•
•PilL"''' &an•n to 11.., \ II'J'Inl3 f:cn~r.el A""'''""'' fur JliUUIJIIl'tnmr
Lm lhM IC'IJ'l ulll~ Ohfl f\! i<lrllt•
It ~II Ji fl<lll t~ till' A: •anhh t.atk.-1 ""'"' tr~m n'tll••lial t•o
th(' r....~ bo' ~~~ (.>111"11.•1 .... ,...,.I IIIII') tan,... I•I l'l'lit•\t' ""' 1001.1
Ol tLUII(t'niWl hi\1'1~ I" ch•11Jtlllll UJ>In $ ,)11<111 p<r 1111111< dul.tllllfl
luf cl tlll'lotlltl •rh Ill thdtth('a•bl•'-tl"·ufthott•lllt'-ltdlfl'<'\
I< ·g~ncrnt 1"'~'""" frun1thnem
l"·h•1 anr pl.H·<os it~nift
•ntllnanllal bunlcoc uJ••nlh• t•tci111K>IIW< 1Ith • Clbllt>lL•i),tht
JIU'l'O""' .. (thlfL,,. "rwtaolrh toiLirolnoi cim,.TtJon th" "n•t but
I M'tkuutlt:hldn> I QlllllllK't laclql()olftlrniiiJI:IiJAO~\i.'\JSeiU
11<!<1 fun<h ~ r th~ llbh Jl<'lll hi
\mmlmgt< tun naan t!tl bill.ll"llid<'tll'l thc-OUIC\'oftbc
F~utf\'t'O,:..,rrt r oCllH.·SuplrllK'C••art ul\trpnL> Lh.,t11'1ln'!l....tia!
((('>! re liM court n>St m •~hl.iOIII•J ~ht1 foeund li~~a~ uo·e:tlhl
dan
dmtt rn I • lllr<'lttlC thatt....,..'11ti:tll} \ ''l!l"~"'s nrr
ldDll up thco sLd of the (fll=l m>1:1111ncntla J'lftl\ tile~~
hmd t tJllc('('Jlthi.:11tll JI:O\munt•nt 11nd tlSinfrulnxtUI\'

,.,105('

ThL~ h>• nlso hnnp u lac t•l itiB·Iln~n,w, t'l"d qumtons I•> II"'
table l ust ars>r"Son:J tch, 10bat about an <llilt...C 114to reslck>ut r;ulna
to rioulln \ ifalnL> who l •U ,.,,~.a l)l'l Ill' Lo roll\ 1<1.,.1 ol All• OC
thc<>IIK'f\1 l1101lt?lfht1H.Cft'"'l'l'l C<olfiiOIIIIIt•UniC'<rfmc, CI!Ch
ol£1 D<l r .shooh! h'td\1! tJII!gutcok-&= ot punhhtlll'lll Uo.., •
I<>IDI'UIIt' h.u f<MII ''"' lli:ID) p;oml• on h.- or her \OVUM he )1l'rfrcl
dri•ln)ln-rord ll•~•·harKt'J' lOU ro11l.l nun tu~ lo1 1~1' tn~ th<'SC
poontson )'OUT n-cunll'Oiolcllrthc ch<'rn on lui' I·~""" alrt-ath
mndtltlt ~nl• TK't'
•
11te <'1111 rcm.-<hal (crt ntn ho at lra•l :15 unws morr nJlC'n&l\'1'
tl1o1n th,• ~tu•l t ickrt ~'11110 the ulfe11dt1 "''"~ lln1euf the vtola·
n-' for· J"'td tk'1110n and mum
lion If thr nftrnd11' '" n
.tnd d ul •hm't frd Ill. ruu(\htlll up th• 1•11 hlt(ju. th~ rh tl rt llll'·
<h.tl (~ M'tlll
hk.. th" fn•lt ;t ••a1•
I ll burn a hole
..
Ill I )llUPK dmt'l''•
J'O('k•t Abo, to
\'ort~~mn n·otdl.'m
-.ho dun I
tnnk~ a •uflirlt·nt
IIICCinll' ur M ''"
f>lt bt·lu" th1·
po••rt\ lttll',
0
thr lllljlllrotlil>ni
rr11·h furtlwr
f
lh1m tht •tr<"•' ttl
p.ninKiht'tt\11
On 8 Wrl$ '"
l't'llll'tlie)h,• . lf a
\l<ll.Jtbr C'llnnot
J'41' 1h~ f<'<"' , hu 111
ht•rs hu·n.~ n1lll" ''"I" oul·~l lithe •·h>l·llur'~ ltn"n~· •~ UliJWntl ·
cd.n brro·nrs mon"thlh(ult In ftn•l , in,urnn<" or mAint lin o Jlob
1o mne<h this, th·· ~'ll·utloh h ... llltl•\\ed llll>t.llhnrnt pi•Htt to l><1
~rt••ho ftt.s ,,... t't'll!r to Jlil) 1•\'N a JlC'I'lO<I of llmt' A dri\ t•f\>hn
Cllllllllllll a trta!tK 1inL1tlon ho~ul•l nut l~"e to initial< an ln:otall ·
111<'111 plan to JID' the n•l..-uiOIJS f~ ~unhrnnorr, noult1pl<' Jlllrl•
of t'llth 1n tollmt'ntart"lt> be J111HI 1111he \'trplll4 ll.:J•1riiii•'Ul ol
.Mutur \'thadC'll \ot.tCh a. mu I) a humaum>IIC lmhtutaron of th~
..t.ate '"'''rnmeot aad bJl!> '"' uui!Lttlun """ tb~jud1cul M')ll m of
the stale

'"""&

.the purpose of

fhis lOW iS n0f SOlely

.
to sIap b ddnvers
lh

•

All adclitton•l J>r'nbll'm wnh th~ r:.-tos Ia that 1 Mtdcnt wlk> il
l.stc fur a rnn!llnl and ri-1.3 m:kleU!y l'"'illn&lllf the- lin.ttill'lt' an
h111lf~., to the«olllC' boar au re<ltknt \OhnSJI<'f"l<to \Onrkntry•
da) una •u.•penJrd hCO!DJe wbllr IIDIIIIWJ<'OUbh r;<tllnr; tun~
In t•lltna '"N tu~e:< for \'t'lllnlll rmd~nl• rtrn<l\r:l lhl' MJhl ,....
Y1rpoaa rouru togl\eili.tc~hon 10ht'J1 dt<ahnc wath dmtni/ornal·
ht ,....ardll$5 If 11~ l't'•.idtntls a fal'll or liiiK'Ih umc nflt'nr ,.,,
StJ('ll).Joa uf Vif1!inia couru. the numrrnuA JUrUclldt<Jna th1t
rom~'IDR tta._. ('onuntlnWM~hh Will lit'.., bngt'<l d..wn by trhial tmf·
h••
c.._... that tb~ 10illlurdly '""' tht•llnll'or re•niii'<Cll
hi 111<>1 to mort' 1>eriou:. m-et and mmr~ At•rrab to th~ lte~ Aft'
more- tl~n a haalt- b.oc:uu. of the •olum~ of w.,... tht• wuru ,.,.
,........ IJ'\l<"·ll' .....auld tak~ y;•nn - ~><~ \'ti'IPR~IM mUll W~l' I hi' r...~ Dl
th~• nt~<k li tu tb~m by LhHuurt.ofthr-l' unlln<JIIIOtllhh
rflb<M ft'<llll ollttr 'IJih"' \Oho V"ll~h· tl11• -.am~ La~V•IIUII Via
jlinitn• nfl' bl'1n11 punL.ht'd for e1n brNlhl" a •tKh trl n•ll•f bt>c.m'le
th~· utt·n t under ntr.trl) a> mueh "l'nlllny lor tht-ir •inlet kin• Thi.tt
In" unrightfully ~tnl!lca outthoM" who li>l'in tht' Old t'ornlnlon,
dt·manding thnt tht')' p;ty ot k-"tthnot> tim•'fl ~~ mU('h In tntnlu thtB•~mr.eout·of<btt to~kln~ un1111ruuch .u 1funr·<li~t ft~ (cor ~om·
muo)lLt•·t ninK"''.
U llllythinjl I would think lltnt 1111' fCP""" ntiiiiH11&itt!ng lu
Richmond \Ooulu m.\l,c o Llw th.\t I"OIIkl (htltt•r thb ;tall·'~ rhur11o,
not llllcly t'.xploitthtm.
II ~11\li to m~ tb~re miaht \)(' 3 l1'8k tn thr llaw ThPJlllrpoool' or Q
law Ia II• jmlly puni.~ th'* "liD bl"l:'lk lhc l~tw, dulinKOUL •PPruprl·
at~ pu11i>lunrnb to en.<ure that Vl<lbtor- ;.111 ht"'•utr in m~lafll thco
ua~ mt~U~kr n.i«' But lh<'eol<! putpOIIC!ofthc La" eiJibiW>td ~
l hott•<' am :t::o:: L' not '" ~'Till• wrnn&-d<W"n, hutto rruroaaatf an
in•omc from Vii'Jiinilln l't'Sicknt th.tt'a nut unh UllmlfOtlllbl~ but

'iul.''""'

unconsutuuuc~o~l

.1nno ~·oung is o qJ/wlmory SMAD onJ IOC'Iol•• y rnujor

JAMES MCHONE JEWELRY
Will giveaway $100 CASH
to one lucky person
wearing a James McHone Jewelry T-shirt
Thursday August 30th 4 p.m.

On The Quad
Nt:~d

a f RH T-Shin visit u' at 75 Court Square
l)ownlown nat to Bank of America
(. hcc:k w out at mchondev.dry.com
0111d join U\ on fac~book.com for en•n mort gheawa~

For all you new JMU students...YES THIS IS FOR REAL

RECYCLING INFO
ON CAMPUS:

R~cyde...

Reuse...
Reduce...

Call 568·3444 or emntl Anthony at
mancusap(•qmu.cdu for any qucsuons,
comments, or sugge:>tJons Al!lo VIS II us on

myspaceat

www.myspace.com/jmurecycUng
OFF CAMPUS:
Call H.ll'l'i!iOnburg's Public Wmks Dept.
at 433-6800 to request a rcqdmg btn
and let thc:m know you gtlt tbetr number
from TIU' Hrt=

The Brnze l ....tilebreaLOfK Monday, Aupv1l 27, 2007 I ll

Off the \\'ire I rruWM. OkWie.Wy

Off the Wire

Taking our sweet time

An invented intervention

We should stop and smell the roses of our undergrod years,
and maybe even plant orosebush or four
In th~ ~nruna of my fruhnwl )eat, I
And IIIOft or"" "'00'1 Uk4! our jobs much A
dt'\ut'Cia tle-~r pba: t~d of "11$1Jn& m)
~nt Cll) • C'.uild's poll found that job 11t11fJr·
aoldrn )won acmo1n1 around with bl~b
tlon in the UK-..-. hi~est amon3lwrdreuen,
and acanuuna, I wu auana to &ndu.JtC' tarl) ,
and 1'\'fD for thew happy-ao-lucky coiffroln&. 11
Thlft H'JII'I in lbll muw putplOI}. tb~n on to
wu On!) In the '10 perttnl ranar.
·thr re.l ..orld."
Sowubouldtakud\utavofthcdul fr-w
I 0\NUme my youthful foolishni'M., thlllk
)'t'llnl ofbaptlla. and freemoklr rmwntnsto 111.
God, lind ha'e now npanded m)' eolleae plans
Ont ml&htsuppost rm encouraalngl'\~I')'OilC'
to lndudr a double major, a few lit'meaten
to IIJihten upon thtaca&nrlcs.take l2 huun o
Qbruad,two )'NI'IIIn the Prllre Co•1J6•nd
~mnt~r•nd spend the ri'JlUlmckrnftbrortlmP
mny!K- n )~ar llvlnk In a drsrrtt'd farmhOWIIl on
hotlin&llte ~rbongand playing Cmnd '11lcft
Nonturketlaldnd ~adl111 Thorenu antlsroWing Auto: Vkt' (~ly. Unfortunnt~ly, no In fllt'l, San
my own hrmp.
Al1dreaa Is a fu aup<'rior PJM.
Alo11, flllllltl>llkkn~ &UJI ~m devot~ to •
And on top of that, lrt.'l'Omm~nd l'\'l:R more
Vt'l)' t'An'ff-dtroooo idi'Jt of t'du.cation
onentlon to ~tad~mica than •d"""'- UJUaUy
A l"t'Cent a"ftl~ m The Doily describes
r~mmend. Take 18 boul'la sem~Ster Hell, Ilk~
1M dforta olth" "Think 15" campaqn, ,.bich
twtonty. Load up lho.e tchcdulca.
en~ca •tudrntato ta~ 15 cndit hours per
Wt' 10 to this unl•ei"SSty fOT more than \'QCa•
!lt'OICSit'r and Ia pmumabl) responsa'ble for a
donal trahlina. In its~~ form,~ eduat •
6.!'1 pererntlncrdc~ Ul thr nwnlwor of &1udrnll
lion llaboutlfamlnc 00.. to thmk foe- on~lf
&T11dllelm& ·on llmt' •
t.oolc up the root ..ord e>f"libc:ral," you non-doBut II it really"' impres5~•e that Unl\'l'rll·
tctslll. and you11- ..~, I metn , It\ about frfl'tln are conttnl with rrrparins uudmll for
onstht' mind, notlintn~ the podaot
mont) rnaklnaand then droppm& lhwt off on
I ,pent my ht&h Khool }I."~~ causht up tn
a whirlwind of cxtncurncular rradlns, trylna
thrlr •mpiO)'rrw' dMI\(\tp1 without an) ~AI
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - to overcornr tht •l'duea·
t'dueatlon at all?
"Cmdu~tinJSOOIIf'r,
lion• providl'd by my
"6tftYII.IJI on track" all
...
cesspo<tl of I hl(lh 8thool.
thlsgonl-oorntrd Jl!'P
I elicnlltrd myfclffrom
talk ltll\Ult bod IU\Itln
8S
0
man)' of my fritnd.'IOnd
In)' mouth
as Q rt'auh. ll ralhrr
"04!ulnayour vn·ecb
lonel) child
outuftlw '"a)• ill101>tlll
But~ Ood.l'~coft'ad
of all Out of th., ,.., ?
thr rompll"'t "Ofb o( Nl·
l.it-111'1111 cd•>eatiOII ill the Amentan uruYC'nlly'J
NU<'ht, aood no on«- can tAl<< that ....~ from lilt!
Lut thwPI n>thl't f<!l'ble - attrmpllo pnnule
Nuw hr rontinutd this ooblt ttaditloO ~
~me '""Inn ol hhrnl t'duealton for Jt., <tu<lmta
takln11 ria.,. t.n lAtin. ancimt pht&o.opby and
Woth llll)' luck for lhe fl'IOrt! ambitiout •moos
Greek tnr,.-dy to ordl!r to .--.... tht- dast.ical
u...t'-ln.••n"•nlmt blndrwnces will~ thmi·
t'diK'ItlOIJ I nC'\w had. tht-Teby «'o.otrin& that I
Mud in dU<, hnlt' t'IUWina that~ UW\~Iy
wun't sndtta~ until-wnr In lht next d«.atlr,
prod~K"' • <tl'l\cll ~-m nf w.olldroa lwnh•""''"''
Soml'!tme~ I wonckr how mUC!b of' m} Qmbi
bllaifully JIPAI'\'(I thr burd..-n of fne liJOIIjlht
llllD lO ~ un·ambitlous is moth'llal by 1 io-T of
71rr Nnu Ynrk Ttm~• ran a IOI) Au&· 16 about ll'aminrt u51'less m.ateria.ls and how mu(h a~n Jwo
o hlah rochoolm Nt-w Jtllii'Y Ihot requite$ it.
1ttributcd to unct!rtomty or. 1t1 put it bluntly, to
f~Tbhnarn to ~11:(.1, at tbeagl!of 15, a ca~ra"d
m) ab»>luteterrorofthe- re3l world
m;tjor, tlwrdl)l dMrnniningthc-dC!Cihcs lite) Ol'\'
I pn:fer not to thlttk about (bat. Sit yeo, "U\'ll
all~'([ to toke.
lift• to lhr fuiJI!lil• PIA)' ntgby, joln the knllhnJI
Ifthis rult or Jp<l'ialiutlon II i!.lmdy tfi.
rlub, etllndono:sbn food ...hatevcr. And noIDit hold on biJih ~ehool. it's onl> a maUtr uf II lilt!
body'a l'aCI'book album is romplC'tt whhOitta 1...
IK-forr it b.wmea thr atandard In co11r~ But"'"
pictum~ oflti~t~.~tlfbittill! a b;!u bona.
'houkl re.U.t
But oLio, take mort' dasies. And think btrt·
Wll thtlllldn't hr IJ'IHluatiJl& 1100on. Wt
vr than 15. T.U 18, tak.e 20 and take thrm for
hould do t'\~f\-'lhtn& ~can to ltf1ldualC' bw
flUID\ mllrt' kfrlo'Stl.'l'l than )'OUr p;arenb rotuidtT
lbt rNI"''Orld ISn't IDID3 ID bo! that arat
MIIODibJ~
Wc\e allllffil &Jilllp!IQ t.>f it throu&b lhee>·caCJl
If I.>IW KJ'I(Iuatcs,.ith leu than JOO houtaof
our moRn~ j'llln'ota: 80111t'Ofut t'\'911 mJide m
rredlt, hc:harcll) ~'eilobualll!ld fducatcd at
11 far huun 11 a ll111t' ,.hen ..... clocl.. in to our too.l· all
\\'t> should stay around u lona u ~iblo.
rnuhinJI, mMnm&l- JObe
Wh) ..uuld ""'pcllsibl want to &ct w •the
Afltr nil, col~e Is the only place to team how 10
te'al world· an1 aoonrr than Df'<'eSAr)'?
Jxo on 1\'m) towrr 'nob t'Omple-tely out CJf tourh
lbcre·•oo "~'around It; WI!'IJ allll4•rtuetU
whb tht" reJ~Iity Al1d thatiTM'rutltMIT than 1\llthe
om and ~ IR\'i'StnK'llt bnnkera one day. It'•
rlch!'llln thl' world.
tl10• Ant!'rkGII ru.-.e. Some people ore llc:tually ex·
Kyle &am Is a srudent ot thl! Unlllt'rsi(JI of
chl'd by that JlriV'I~. thC181! poor, misJiuldrd tc!Ult, Ok/ahomo

We shouldn't be graduating

SOOner. W hOU ld d everything

we can to graduate later.

,.,...

~~~~~~~~1~~ ~~\\t ~~~~i
"Ya gotta come up tf you wanna get down"

45 mtnutes north of Harrisonburg In Orkney Spnngs. Vugims

I JOHMWIJt. 1\oDIIIr'-

1'he pr.,~ndent tnten th~
Q\·m1 Office lo more dt!ll~ole
h&htin& thon ht''l familiar
.. llh. HIH)t,uquinl. tnin&
to mak~ out the fi&UI'I'I ntl'd
OD lhl' ttlmber, LAD COIKbcA
Sottln& Jwolund h11 de•k in
the tt~ft presldenualthronr,
IIIah!• cipreue. lllumonat·
'"I m) !Ace bent'Atb a fth
ft'dora hat Thl" othtn m thf
room
llill'tll Ht crouch~
walks forward aod <tutt~nr..
•Who are ya?"
Fhclu~ ash onto the pres I
dent:IAI rua, uolque to Ibis ad·
mmiatmthlll, 1 rC!ply, ·erorr,e,
I'm 11 oolumni.\1 from Iowa
and I've bte.n ~nl to pth~r
together o few ofyour frlrnds
bet-au."" th"' ha'" soml!thln1
they'd !ikC' ttl say to you We'rehere becaUR "I! IO\'t' )11<1 aod
thonkyou ha\'1! a probkm stnd
need help Ncn. bc:lctft you say
ln)thiDJ I'd like you 10 take
a <eat ,.Jwom>tr Y')U fet"l most
romfortablu.nd jUJI listt'n to

"•>

'"hat "'l!ba\'elOMy."
He 1110\~ to une oflht' tan
c:ooeha 1nd pertht- on l>ld.
Cht'ncy'• lap.

"Dick. I think this "uuld

hr • &ood opportunity for you
IOat3rt."

Shifhng Cenrr,e to hia
right knee, be pu\$ mbaud on
the back nf hi• suit tOll land
bc:gina, "Ther<' nuw, <k<lr&ll!.
1'~1· hHo with you thruu&h 1111
of th .. and thtok I hau tbt
n&ht , moft' than an)unt to
lly that you\'t' bee dunJln&
and not for lh<' bo!ltrr To pul
11 bold!~, I tht.nJ. you·n! a dry
drunk. Evtn thou&h )Ou\·co
bee sober fur a whne oow
ynu ,.,. ,ot •ll thl' <1&11< that
)'OU JUllt ha•·cm't abnndont'd
I~ bolllt, Condl. want to help

mewhh tb11?"
Condoleeua paces bt:blnd
Ceorse and Cheney and
whh h!!r hancb folded. she
al&hJ and nys, ·c~r&e.
)·our pollclea rt'tk of a real
boo7~ hllllnd . I recently
read all attklco by Katbuint
Vlln Wormer called 'Addie·
uon. Dram DaJDale and the
Pre11den1 She A)'S )'DU 'e
aot all the alps or a dry
drunk You alwaya rngrr·
ate your c.,.n lmpo"ance, ue
ln~nely jud&mental, intolerant, impullh1:, ondtdal\e,
and well, you just or('n t that
nice an) mo~"e. She thinks
lt'aln your word.l, Geor&e
I lave you rven rend one of
)'Our fPt'tCh~? I mPOn really
!Tad It All you wk about
It the war on terror, un..ocen
th~ata, Laua'• raek. and en·

l!mtu of f~om E~il this.
Evil that. They're abtolutel)
deluolonal Even mOJt Re·
publirans who\-e &one alona
,.,th most of your ldl'U know
tbt' .. orld un•t rully black
and wbote and that abaolutQ
a~ the blgest II~ I can' t
b<-Ut~t• nobod) $8ld an)l'lhlna
,.h~n you .aid tht' word ' ter·
ror' 34 times In your State of
thr Union Address. l mean ,
what the hell? Oonald was
so ina to come, but be'a bus)
ubutln& prlsontrs In ont of
)'OUr .,.Cft'l baou, ttl we've
brou&ht In In old timer, Rob' " McNaaa.ra Hco wu thco
~ttretary of Defeii.Sf dunna
Vt~nam.·

A creak> old man wa.lka
up to Cfor&e and Cheney In a
arey trench eoa.t.
C:ttt~dyina hlmaclf, be
1peab, "Oeorse. )'Ou ttink
of powl'r. WI' oil know thnt

yuu'IT lent 1nd need tt~me ftx·
ln11 up, but we lll'llt'Yr In you.
llerl! IJ your problem with
NI\DIDI "11'1150 lntpulsl•Piy.
You ate. beck rn Vit'lnam we
lttmt'd tbat proportionality
Ia not only a ne«aary moral
rtqulre~mnl for ,.,.r, but
mo~ unportantly. h'• abo
11<~-.ry for hold ana pubhc
•urport II'I romplicated. but
11 make chu; part <!mplt' for
you They lollt'd 3 ,000 people
011 thAt da) uslll!
aorplanea,tt~ln order for us to be
vie"rd u erltlail,rco,ponslblt
thlnkl'rs wr ~hould kill :
Bush bite~~ hL!I bottom Up and
trinlda~ bl' forch~ Clwney
pata him Olathe badtand ..hbJlfll, "Youl'lndoit lt't OK."
Ceorse tiara blankly.
"Th11 b 1 vny ba$lc nole
of wu, Oeofle. Whllt- Wt' bl\'l'
11!\l't rnlly foUowrd 11, the
ronC<"pl Ia Important Thr eor·
rta answer Ia 3,000 ~le
aad half • doun buildlnp So
far )'OU'vt all but dmrD)~
lhe entire lraqllnfrutrurlure
and killI'd dMCO 10 700,000
pi'Opl~ I know war Is ~t
Ina It'• tbrtlllng, makea •
man feel alh•t Even lll!a·
sory-dl'prlvtd alcohollrs like
)·aunt-If 11 ~11. Shakupea!T
said, ·u~mt ha•t- a war, ..>
I. II ex~«ds pearc- u far u
day dOl'• nlabt. h'a iprtlely.
,.aklnaaudtble, full of vent
\\1 II I'm ll')llnl to Ia~ b
thai it 'a tim to own up No
J>rfaident hat 1"\'fr rt all) been
h•ld art'OuotablC', but maybe
you rould makt' th.- ftrlit step
and at ltt~at be accountable
to you,...lf. Thank about it
G !ar&e. foe-our Ak~
John LDrue u a lludrnr or
rhe Uno~~r11111 of loUHJ

''"o

3051 S Ma1n St
Harnsonoorg VA 22801

(540) 432-&tOJ
MONDAY-THURSDAY 10 AM ·9 P.M
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10 A M - 10 P.M
SUNDAY 12 PM - 7 PM
AI.TEilNATIVE Cl OTHING e L t~l O[R ~ • ACCESSQqtES
MAGAZINES • VIDEOS • OVDS e AOUlT NOVElTIES

Sam Bush
"The King of Newgrass"
with special guest

Nothln' Fancy
Saturday, September 1 at 7:00p.m.

Terrance Simien and the
Zydeco Experience
Sunday, September 2 at 7:00 p.m.

ABEAUTIFUL INVESTMENT IN YOURSELF

PERMANENT MAKEUP ~ arnelhoo of
For Tickets & Info ( 540) 459-3396

www.musicfest.org
info@musicfest.org
Lawn & PaviliOn Seating $20 to $28
Gold Level Sponsor: Shenandoah Memorial HosptlaiNalley Health
Official Hotel: Holiday Inn Express
Media Partnere: The Northern Vlrgon111 Dally • !Hghlyontt • Amoric111a Rhythm • TI1e Fr.. Prest
WAZT·TV • WMRA 801 FM • WSIG 959 FM • WUSO 102 5 FM
WLTK 1033 FMIWBTX 1470AMIWNLA t150AM • WVPT·TV • WSVG 790At.1
WMliH 105 7 FMIWAAA 1330 AM • Shenandoah com/Commonoty Ceb4e Channel 3
All progrllml end M - aubteet IO change

placing anonlo~c pigment into the
dermal layer of the skin. It if proven
to be medically safe, and lasts for years!

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM Guaranteed!
Use your own foods, personalized
counseling,Lose the weight and
learn to keep it off.

Eyeliner
Eyebrows
Lip Color

10°/o off

with this ad

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE NOW
1992 Medical Ave. [Located inside L'ldee Medical Spaj
Call540.442.7663
knuyou123@aol.com
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Off the Wire

I OAvtDTHtGPQI,Ot.JyMmilliPflln

Ban plastic bags?
Although slightly unconventional, asking for paper instead of
plastic could reduce our dependence on highly-<oveted foreign oil
Wolking lhroi!Jih o long Une <tf toiletries nnci

(llh~r IWnLI>ki'Jll in thestul't',lllliRY Jl<.'<lple hllup

t!Noir Jtm!:Ct') eon ~nd JtO to the cbC\'kOOt rounttr. ~nd thl' pj'rli(tn at tlu~rct;bter"lll p<~ektht•lr

gr6(l~rics in plutk wilhont rwn askm&them

whaher they want paper or plol.Slle.
For many, thil tttAY not e•1'n ben question
they ctllt!il!k'r \Vh~n they~~ ut thr Jlf'Ol'l!l') 61Ur••·
but ••hntwc t15t' to put our'''*'"" in h.1• ~ bis
tmtMct on tilt- 0051 uf our ~I')' bill 11nd un tb<'
unount of on that b I1M'll
In most ~o..es, ronsumcrs don't clit'I!Ctl) pll)
for thr bags they ~U~t~to c:arry their &IVC('nl.lli
hom<'. 11•~ I'OSt t1f the b.\8 ~ gener.~lly pasied on
to lh~ romumt•r thruuah the~~ of thf.' Aroct•ries
they buy, ll1ld whtn l'Oitlparing the two f)'Jli=S of
baj;s, paper 3nd pla.rtic. paJX'r b.1g.<>a~ th~ more
exprMi~'C! of tbt• two l)'J>CS of hl\gs a\·rulilbl~. with
paper bnKJ rostiiiJI linle cn~r rwo ct>nlll npiN!e to
one eenl api«r for pl!wil: baJIS.
TbL~ pnoe d ifferellt'e 15 "'ithout COilSidcring
the volume of l>luff the twot)'J)<!I or bafl!l CliO bold,
hl>c:ause n~ p.1per bo&!i cnn hold two to !hn!t'
tim~ mut't tbrut wholt con•entiuool pllll>lle bngs
wuuld be nbl~ to hold.
nils 1!'1ellllt io Sllnlt Wlt)'S, papt'l'b3j!8don"t ~all)•C'OSI stores that mueh more than pblstlo ~
10 the eod1 because you can U5(l fC\\t;r paper bn&~>
to hold mure stuff.
It I>~ lliso uotC\Ourthy Uuu plwle ball' l!t'nerally mnkt up a lai'JI!'I' pen!t'DI or Ihe wa~tr thm
mnllt eitlrs h1wt•tu 1pe11d ltlllttey to piek lip ofT

the I!I'Ound, <'OIItilllllhr gowrnment \'II)WJble tax
dullal"!\ il could bc~ndin&on varlousotht•rprognunJ nr lP''C b3clc to thl! puuplv through tu cull.
. AI~, in ll.lll'eonon~y whmo dPmllnd foroills
ltigh tlls nlso mtl!rest ln&1~ ~ th~t th~ local go~·
~;rnmeJJib b~•·r dune v~l') ltttle to hmlt the amount
ofoilum formondanr tosks like bnggmgretnil
ill'm$11t grottry nnd other rt.inll lit Om.
Aft~r nil, ~ are wntting millions of borrtl• or
CJil trying to llo liOoltthin& tlwt could )111>1 as easily
~ llt'COmpll!hed thi'Oitgh usin& recyrlnble paper.
which Is also capable of deooutposill~ Ma fa:stC!r
rate than pl4Siic.aod p.1per im'tlllllikely as pillStk to olide lU'Iltmd m tlte car nnd ~pill iiS c:onllmts
out ~II ovl'r th~ batL oft he t'llr
AdditiollJllly, paper bags also makt ye.'ll
1111~hmn lln('fS and procl\ll:t' b) fur mort! l'l'C)'·
clBbl..- materilll rompared 10 plruJtic. wbm tltey an!

liRitt the terrorist. thon to W>elcss ofthcir oil to
make p!Wlti~ bass- The money that you tiJ)end on
a pi~~~'tie bog could better be 6penl on paper bast
Uuu or~ made fromAmcrit!ftn tree~- we could
rail them fl'l't'dom bnp
Citles lllre San Fnutdlm are already t:OJD!dttID& leaislation outlaWlllll thP ~ o( pli!Sdc bap In
the SJ'OCCl)' store, Qnd I thiok Oxford ebould follow
suit
Wouldn't it 1M! nl«! to go to the srocery aore
and not havetowrmder"hetherornot thLoyare

goln& to ~k you before tbey 11a11 baagj113 yoW'
groet'rles In plu1ic, whldt lsjWII. goinl! to sUde

arnund In the trunko(yourc:ar•pffiln& 1111 of you
groeeriea and c:auslngyou to ~J~e.t~d YaiUilble time
cleanln&0\11your b'1tnk?
Plus. given lhe mtall dlscttpaney in c:oeu and
the ~'1!1'1111 sociml pin, it wouldn't make that bi&
of u difference to roquirl! th- store~ u»e paper
ln.,lead of pliiStlc.
David Tltigpen is a studtnt at the Uniuerity of

Mississippi.

l"''t')~led

E\-cn though I don't L'On~lder myself an tnvi·
ronmentnltst, I thin~ thnt the environmentlll pins
from u!Jng p.1per Q'IM pli~Stic are anCIIher reasou
••hy we should t'Cinslder moving ...ay from using
piMtlc ba115 In our liiOI'ea.
f:rt"ironl!l"ntnlifrt>l claim n len or the pl:utie
bogs &et Wl'llppt'ld BI'Oilllden!mllls and result inu
slow painful dt>:lth for the enimllls invol\·ed The!!~!
nnitrul\s could instmd enjoy a much qultlrer destb
vln a gun Ol'fishing!)QOknod wouldaen~ to f~
hu1~ry Am~riC4111 at tlte l!Amr tlme.
•Vi for tho&' JlC'OI)Ie who would Hke to help in
the war on Ierror. tb~ could be! no better w~y to

General, Cosmetic,
& Implant Dentistry
Robert E. Detrich, D.D.S.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Free bag of chips and a 20oz fountain drink with
every sandwich purchase!
Must present JMU ID and this coupon.
Not valid with any other offer.

l
~

l
~

Eloollft~1S.2001

I

welcomesour new aisoc1ate

Elizabeth C. Olin, D.D.S.

Dr. Olin

Now Accepting New Patients!

W

www.DetrichDentaLcom

W

~ L 1920 Medical Ave. Sutte J • Harrisonburg(S40)4l2·9992 .J
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~--------------------------...11.

Phone: 438-9400
Fax:438· 9373
Open Monday-Saturday 10..6

Located In the Spotswood Valley
Square Shopping Center.Aiso known
as the Kroger Shopping Center.

Get organized for the school year ahead.
Staples has all your supplies, ink and lots of technology.

·---------------------------~
Burgess Rd store only

Finding a Staples is really that EASY.

HARRISONBURG
·---------------------------~
Burgess Rd store only
Expires 9113/07

when you spend $150 at Staples.

265 Burgess Road

l'rodU<t avallablll~ varies by Slo!o.

that was easy:

ll;
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Letters to the Editor

Candidates, listen to the Music

Pleas for Pen~

Eldcd issues apology

I Pm an alumn111(1f JMU. and thoofathl'f
af a 2007 JMU alumnu•. RMmll) lht.l'l! wu n
dl"'L'>tnling e:.rtbqu3~~ on the cons~ of Peru,
nnalthe clty of InaWilli m(>l!t devamtttd by~~
C'ArtbqwW;
I UUJ)II F.n&h..tl thmo II EllnsllUtl> Un
Mundo Cort"o )'tlln In t98;1,and lam tbt- fath\:J'
of~ P~o-AnM'rlc:an thtlctnon
I uk lbt- JM U rnmmuntt) to plt:IM! ~U<h out
tu thl' fX'OJlk' of Ira. lr~ •~ no asncultu~luaw
And on the Cllllllt~l dt'l('rt lllld o roll~e town like

I ~ould h~t· to rlanf) a lArk of rommumc:a·
lion <On~mlna nw cumpulgn IA.•t 1prlnc fo• atu·
deol!tfJI rmmrnt. flu~ lfll\}orlty af my pl~tform
tdeu were takton from tht atudt·nt l.'loM:IObiV
camJ)iiiJII of1..ath l'ilehen and V~lrrit Horkins
at thl' Cull<'&• of WiD~m and )lary l wuuJ.IIiU
1<1 pul>hcl) IJ•~OCIIt In both i'.o!(h and VAit·rle
•• "'?ll.atht'JMC tommurut) lor no4 naldn,
thl!l cld.r h••t oprtna clunnt~ my"" n mmpaaan.
and for not 111''11! 7Ach and Valmr cmltt for
ll:!inA tlll'tr ldt~~.o.ln my pllllfonn I want tO make
"'"' thnl du~ tn'(htl~ ~twardtd and tmphuwo
m) dt:slrc to hnna 'lt<tt.>.>ftal kl···'' from othl'r
chool!.tnJMU. Wttb th~ uld,lloukftJf".trd IQ
a.n o:xohn& and paoclunr.e )Uri

Ma.t Amt'rlcana an•n'tlnto politlca. Votrr
lnttrtJt decreaus, u Amtrican Idol populanty
ln«tuea. WhAtlh~ two RCmiQ&Iy dlffuent

(Ompl'titions ha''t' to common are thdr vot·
t'l'll. In a way, volt'rs ultlmati'Jy UAt' tht' same
t«hnlqua tn both C'aM'II. Amt'ncanaare &Oi!IJ
to pick 1 wlont'f to "hom they can relate, and
in this case tht'y will 'OIP for whOt'\V plaYJI the
b...n mollie.
Respondli~ to an Aaoc:lllted l'ms quettlon In
Mly liOO'], Ibtt 2oo8 pn.idC'ntlal eandldau. wert'
ukt'd about thftr tt101t rt't'I'Dt album pun:b&R
&on 8arack Obama't !.tt!lt boy wu tht RDj/
ol0\1t 1011lldtrack. SO, 1\r'uomC'wbat hlp and
prt'lt) deep.
Sen. John McCeln wt'lll for The Beach Boys'
SOur!d6 ofSltmmrr, a ft'C'I-sood claM~~' The dude
jutt 'Wtlnts 10 h&\'1' 116ntC dl'l!n, all·Ammcan fun.
RudyGiu!Uni pk-kt'd Vtnti's Mocbttrlt, 1 T't'll
eyebrow·ralaer. ftfat:bttlt!. all tbout IUilOral baek·
llabblnJ to 1'1 wht're 1\r "'Ult..; how can OOtl oot
make panllda?
Bat one tnlly &tU to- Hilluy't JICBOO.U
thl'OIIIb hfor r:am~lan sooc choices. lbtTt'mpUI·
tloM' Get ReodJII<howa ht.r exubC':rancl'. It'u bit
tOO det.enninc!d and ln·)'Oilr·l'al:e. And wbllo It's 1
tmlll1 rrio\'tl to Include the Dutie Chicks for their
Ubtoral ''aii.M:Itnd pupula.rit,y, tbe aoll! •Ready to
Ran"IIIICiua.lly lmltvant

I'm Mt eure whetbt'f Hlllal) trul other a~o
dldllte~~ piektd th-too~ th~llliiC'h•ell or if they•
bired ID upt'l1. ~.l.heyihoold 1\a•~
picbd -{Of
job.

w

FOf Hillary, Tom Petty ADd tlM- llea.rtbnaken'
•Ame:ncan Gtrl"ls pt'l'(foct. ll'aatmplt'. ft't'l-pllld
aod ~triotlc. To show w detemunatlon u ~.
but oot 1C4JY, •he lhould &o for Kths' •ao.sy.•
11Hm, to &how lhe modest 111d vulntrahle Hll', t.hr
'lhould ll.tunt Cot Powt'f't -rhl' Crl'lltttl •
Barack thould ~lthu co for 1 ciUIIIe or a
Dt!W Jam Both ~hoiC\'$ coold be uphfllna and
aoulful A &rr•t ctu.le Is The ri\t Stalnrteps'
"Ooh Cbtld, • a bnallful and t'Omfol1ina SOD&
about tblnp lookln11 up. For a freah outlook,
he could 10 for ICan)e We:Jt'a '"J'ourh the Sky."
1Ytnyo'1 (Onlidrnce would tn.~~~rtnd well, and
the homa kloklnaln the thorut would ha,•e
evt'I')'Onl! rallln&the roof. If you w3nt to apPft!l
10 votua' emotlou. R..Krlly's • liiflfto\·co I Cln
Fly" would do It
lfCiullanJ wants to ket'p Macbeth'• iotL'IlSIIy
and lbow tome New York pride, be lhould c t Wu-Tanc Clan'• • Ain't Nothin to I'""' Wit·
MeCaan couldn't co WI'Oll! With The Beach
Boys. but lt'l aim<* too Aft a choke. To show a
IC'I1!Ie of humor,

Wonton, Egg Drop, or Hot

(540)568- 9899

~=~aom Only $6.95 ' '

lltrllrr'r' I

• 1 'I

9:::28 Ocn.le FlcM.rOO QDsl
Menu&: Map round on

11

, 1111

If~~~

I'!

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

OoLookOn.com

lEE

•

The Next Stage•

Somed•j
fA~i~ -ffy cr>ll~e..
wi u be eAr,ter
fhAn £c,on 101.

loda~

Get a Wells Fargo student loan

Federal funding not enough1 Wells Fargo offers ftexlble, affordable pnvate
student loans designed for:
• Undergradu.te and graduate st\ldles
• Career/ptOfesslonal certlflutton
• Law and MBA programs
• Health ptofesslons programs
With these prtvate student loans, you'll enJOy:
• No origination, disbursement or repayment fees
• No payments while In school'
• lnlerest rate reduCtions when you pay responsibly
~e your som«Joy.~ Calll-888·5 12·2647 or vasil www.wellsfargo.com/speclal
(keyword college 200n to flnd out more today.
I All IO.ni oubjt<;l 10 qwlo(IUitOJ\

2tn •dlooiJM<Iodl v..-, bll.-.1 on la.n proo••m

o 21107Woh Ft1901ri.HAM f191'rb--'

Wm. J&) llt'tlder

8rond<>11 tJckl'l

Alumnusoftm

SM!ior political JC'il"llt't' major

Edit o ria l Po li cies
Rtospon~ to all optntons published in Thl' Br(-ezr an ,.cJromed and rlt(Ou"'ed. Let·
ttl'$ bould ~no lunatr than 250 "ords, must mclude e namt>, ocademt<' \c;~r, major

and phone number Cor verification and can be e-nwlt'd to brrezmpmion "gmuil.

rom or mailt'd to ~SC 68os Ct, Anthony-Seeger !loll llarrisonhu.ra, VA 22807. Thf!
Breet.e res<'l'\es tbt ri!VIt to edit all submission for ltnRth and ~mmntltRI ~tyle.

be ClClUld use WOco'a "Wht'n You

China Exp
~7~~~~

llo.oow that JM U h,u I t!ood rcpulllliOIIILI
an a~riallturol O(hoolend I am a.<ldna \1111111
t'ODSidtrmyrequelt

Ww Up fltlcllna Old.• Additionally, IM latter

could work for an ~ COOliDC'rdal.
H{U&r,y'sr:am~ 11001 wtnnt.r, wbkh wu
You can tell a lot about a person throo&h
pltkld b)' ~rs \u ht-r Wl'b litr, wu Cdlnt'
music bolt-. and p~tlal cancbdatetafl' ao
Dioa't "Yoa aod I • It'a prt'lty clear tbe IDIJOC'I.Iy of exotptlon
the vcnen wt-re Hall&ry hatl'rs. CdiDI' Dl<m 1.1 not
Stifonio Morghitu is a ltudmt at Indiana
only iocnldibly c~; lhe'allOl evt!o Anlf.rlcanl
Unl00'5i(JI.

SC1 ~ Brocxol

llarri'IOnbu~

ARC

16 1

Sudoku
5
2 4 1
3
1
6 3 9
1

5
7 8 2
4

7

7 3 8
9

1
4 6 2
8

Rules: Fill in the grid with the oombers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, and 9 so that in each row, each column, and
each of the three-by·three squares, each number
appears exactly once. There is only one correct way
to fill in the grid.

Difficulty: * *
0 2007 Phil1o R1ley and laura Taalman

W¢' ~

bra1nfreezeouzzles.com

Quod Fest 2007
Welcomes the Closs 2011

l
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s of
J's

I D~er

Muchmorethan
0
the average oofu
&f
use, the
Dodger is a ooclctail
lounge, a restaurant and entertainment
venue. For a menu, calendar and more vis-it the Web site at art.{ttldodger.org.

BI

H0I

Reddish Knob
area to take in the beautiful mount:nins, Reddish Knob is down Rt. 33 towards West Virginia Packapicnicanddon't forget your camera!

1635 ElJst Marki!t Street.

A favorite local pastime,

~f ~

·ne Dr•"veOne the
of living in
HamsonbUJl IS the gorS kyll
geous scenecy. Grab some friends and explore what the
Shenandoah Valley has to offer, especially wben the
leaves are changing along Skyline om-e. nps.goujsllen

Kline's

ue
e BlueHoleisagreatplace
togo with friends on a hot day Blue Hole offers a picturesque swimming hole with a large
boulder to jump cXf. Located appro.rimately
12 milf!S away on W. Marb!t Street.

What bt:tter wa) to cool
off than gelling homt>-

II ::t!t'o~~~~

made icc cream from
Kline's Dairy Bar, one of
Harrisonburg's top ice
cream hotspots. 2425 S.

u'S Grab !lOme friends and head over to

C allJ Cally's (formerly Calhoun's Restaurant) for some great cuisine and award-winning
beer. 4J A Q)urt SquaT'('.

Dave's Taverna

::w;:=ne~r::

Nothing beats fresh
Mr•
bagels from Mr. J's in
the morning. \Vhether on-the-run
before class or bntnch with your
roommates, Mr. J's is the place to go.

T heatre
atre U offers audiences intimate and marure
performancesfromsomeofthe d('partmcnt's
most talented students.

Main Street .

T!lu

Just a short drive
Luray Cavems from Harrisonburg,
Luray Cavcnts ore the largest canvcrns in the
Eastern U.S. Don't forget to check out the Stalacpipe Organ! luraycaverns.com.

Dave's Taverna is a greot
place to en'

greatfood~

friends. The
menu includes

M

~OOrgers

K(;lnutten Perfect ror
pat llie waterpark"or for some
snowboarding action, Massanutten
is only a short drive from cumpus.
massresort.com.

and entree:; as
well as a number of Greek cuisine options. lf it's nice out, sit on
the rooftop porch.w South Main St.

t arth
and Tea Cafe ~eare":t
9:.:
a wide selection of sandwicbes, wraps, salads,
smoothies, soups, tapas, ooft'ees, desserts ond, d
course,~. 20 South Main St.

Wheth-

er you
t o play a
game of pool or
grab a cup of coffee, Taylor Down
Under is the place
to go to relax with
friends or study.

Fair~~o:O;

Green Valley Book
a good read? The Green Valley Book Fair is your
best bet for a huge selection of cheap books. Catch
it before it leaves town Sept. 3· gvboolifoir.oom,

N
·p 'N'

ifty Fift"les Want 8 change of
scenery? Step back
cr·•nd in time ~"d expe.rience N1fty Fifbcs
Dip 'N' Grind, a 'sos-insp1red ice cream

1-81 exit 24£).

01

:~~1o:.:

shop. Located down Rt. 33.

\"li ..,;r)

f ranco's tr you're
m the mood for some quaJ- ~
ity Italian dining that won't
take a bite out of your wallet, try Franco's
Pizza, which spedalizes in gourmet pizzas of n wide variety. (We recommend the
Barbeque Chicken pii'.i'.U!)

~ril~~~

Little G rill Collective
lectivc offers n wide variety of home rooked options that include vegan and vegetarian meals.
621 North Main St.

~eru~W:C

H istoric Downtown
many historic sites that are just a short
stroll from campus Take on afternoon walk
and explore what this town has to offer.

ISIS• ca

Downtown , South Main Street.

fe' Known as Ont of tbe hippest
spots in town, Isis Caf~ is the
place to go to smoke some hookah, hit the dance
floor and eojay live music. 620 Hawkins St., 1C

Joshua Wnton House
ful design, the Joshua Wilton House is the perfect place to
go with your parents when they're in town (Iii nee they will
pick up thetab), or fora romantic meal witb someonespe-

~~e~~~i

University O utpost
supplies? Hit up University Outpost for
everything you need for the semester. 8 10

ciaJ.joshuawaton.com

Port Republic Road.

V •M JMU's student-run radio station
W
AJ has become a staple in the Harrisonburg music scene,
various kinds of

l"'t
~The P ub from
their live shows
to karaoke dance
parties, The Pub is a favorite student

playing

music and talk shows. Tune in at 88.7 FM.

hangout during the week. dothepub.

Q
Court S Uare

~ou Made It!
=:;::~~-a:
Made
cr~lte your re-

com.

You.
It! .Pottery to
Ottery ranuc masterpiece. Don' t think you have
F======-=-=-----, enough art sk:il.ls? Don't wony, they'll
helpyouoult63S.MainSl.

Court Squnre Theater,
one ofthe iconk locattot\S
in town, offers various
movies and performances throughout the )ear.
Student dicounlb are also
available. courtsquarc-

~a:e~d~ ~~

Luray Z oo
the Luray Zoo. From their petting
zoo to Reptile Jungle, there's no better place in the area to check out over
250 exotic animals. Luroyzoo.com.

theater.com.

ic wt·it~t· pends s tlltlil trr 'Superbad' on track to
intr1·ning at top 1·a dio station become classic comedy

Mtl

Novak lived out her dream
at ZlOO in NewYork City
IYilSSIIOfA«

-.WIIIII -------I fell In IQ\\' ~ollh ntdlo lo.t•nlly. It
wu lo'~ 11 lint 110u11d Front th~ mommt
I bit tho! atrw&\rll un wXJ•I . J MU'a ow11
nudmt run 1.1110n, I kn«"' 11 ~ou wh~l I
"aniC'd to punu• , lbc-rr "'• "'""'' "'"'
lmtially cLouaUnJt but J~tc:t tncm!JI>I) appalin,_ 1bwt
"ll thrrr w.u Jl>ll'r'
OM, or hoftl!fuUy man) f""'P'!!, hrnrina m1
,o~a, <m II~ utW,r siok '" tb~ mim>pho~
II 11J1 t!U)I dod ;.,n to AJ'Itl) for
•anu~ lntt'fll•h•l"" at ..H-nllcx111 •111111111

kn<•'..

hark Qt hotn<' m N.J aod n simple SUAttt'tl·
lion fmm n proftli!Kir led mr to drram n
liut.. bl~taer a nd •pply to one of lh~ btMr.>t
~nd well·k~,, 61tiiiOIIS in thl' <'001111')'
wtrrL. Ztoo. In New York Cit\ Stranc~
~a It m.l)' lftm. I IW\'t'r M-arc! a word from
th,.loc-al statktns, but wu uktd to Intern
w1th two r;rp&ratf' dt'pl~IS I I th~ 113•
tiun I bad ICitened to mipOUIIv JltOWIII&
u~ZIOO

~ I A)' ~hi& bJn.od .ot ZJOO w~ an

ablulutP dream 1umed into a tUitt) , ,, .,
u unclenlaltml"nt. I ~mbcr -.~n I
Wlh )OUD&I.'r and I ..-ould f.lll 11!1lt't'1' 1\ith
rn~ lu D<l oo th~ radio bee.u.lbJ.I allowed
IJtottl'f rtrt'I'IIOD ID thelnll\, fomrtftlarn I
II'~ up in. I ~mrm~r rr~ w-hat I
would a) wiK'D I won oo $:1,5.000 ThuncLl) - "'Thw monq ~oill h~lp my parents

IIi''''' llhl
wm ll't'tll<'mlll·r wh~1111 ,.,., ttll l-In• und
t.lh111 lllld tlte '1. ~hmtn•" "' ~· l>t·turc- f.l
hoi ~ to IX' and CoroltuJ um•· lrtmrmt..r rolhn11 1114' tatloll<''cf) tLty, )11:01
to rt'Cflll'lt a 11011&. th1>11&h I "''"'' "'"""
thrt>Utlh.
Ztoo was llkr mv tmhtu<hthl· chl~l
ltUOd fant.uy . I m-.. r knt"W wb.lt 1111 of thr
OJ•Ionkro hkt 1od W1l1l m lent' With them
&n)'WIIV I n111kl <1111) lln"'ttiU' thrm MilD~
tnumpbantly atnp th~ Fmp1r., tal~ hu1kl
Ina. "''h tl~ bo.t 'kw tn •llo( N Y.
I tnll'fn!'d thiJ umm~r '-tlh thtl promotiOIII dt~JiVUtWDt, lh<~<Jllt I
lud
lhot! "l'l'"rtunitv tn worlt 1o11h tilt- MomlnK
Sbow I U.rt•-.1 m\ lint IYI 1.1\ IO«·IIIIJI I a
nm·~•IWII !!·"'"V m ~.ast Ruth~nonl. N .1
~eud 111•• tu '"'111'11•'1" - thuujllt I

_.tl

•'*•

• •nu,,... ll

..
I

Newteen movie full of raunchy laughs,
delivers relateable coming~f-age message

........

IY JUSTIW ntUIMOMO
e~t-1')

'lllmlllt'r trm

com-

fdiew p1IL'!r the bl! SI'Jftll. at ·
l••tnpdDJ 10 beromP tcook
~.aphs d pop culture. •tany ol
1~ "romln&-ol'·aK•• m<Mes
dun 1 ti<k &round and a~ .,.,.
11) f<>IIOIIl'll

How'l'\tc, -

pnrtra) m.tl lif~ in a ttm•lfa•lllon, pLian& tbftn lllalcqur
oC tht'lr .,..,. 111is liUIIliDt'f, •su
~rblld· is one ol 1M~ th3t

INTERN: Writer provides on inside look
into eye-opening internship in New York
llfltlll, ,_ ,.,. 17
with aevtml other inlrms and
a pan-timt emplo)~. The
, ...11! l)'lllbollucl my fil'$1
waJu.·up call 10 lht- rulity or
the radio w'Orld l'\t1)1hln&
did not ~me pocl<qrd and
ptrkc:t TbP &•raat waa fillo:d
with tablrclotltt. banners.
atloktrs, j~k c.ardJ, t-tblna
and couches, whilt- tht Zsoo
~ehlcles were packed In like
aardines. All tht aame 1 wu
thrilled.
PromotiOtll lnltnut worked
both at lht station and at •'llrlCIUJ 0\'\!IIIS Lhi'ClUJibOUl N .Y.
ond N.J. I was at tho liDdon
e--ery Monday, and lometlmes
on WtdneMI.oy and Fnday, 1'11-

ttrina ~ntest ,.toners, pae~t.
•&•n& prizes. labrl(n& UdceU
and llUIIana phone calla. l a!JCI
hdped whit in·otatson I!V~Dtt
Uke ·z.tounal'll" where bands
would do prh'att shows for o
ttl«! audl~ and pl't!p.ulna
for whacbt>\w anlst mi&ht ~
armiD& that dAy for an tnln'·
Vln<'

TbOUJh tbP 11fflce wu al·
WA)'II freeluna and the work
could br ttdloua, it was alan
unpredictable. Tisere w"

mor• thnn one O«. .Jon I
arrivtd either at the Prl&e
or t he otatlon and waa told,
·u> tbt wa) . Boys like Glrl.l
ud tbt' Bachtnt:t Bo) • an
com in& today lk ready • ()r,
We'rt &olns to have to ~18)'
late, Rlhannt il on htr way·
It wn this l'onrunt c~clle·
mtnt and unpredictability
that madt' ~en tht lonae 1
days"'' mu ·b fun.
£\tn!4 weft equal!) unpr~:
dkubiP I worked evet)""Jwto
from one of the bi!;&Cil eoncxona
of th" year. Zool.opia nt Nu
uu Culllt-um. to li Stop n'libvp

In Rld&I"W-', N.J I

t~~We

out

£rt't' tt~ff~ at a Quick Ch«k end
lhouaJlt the 1- houra would
nt»w rnd and worJ(rd a ?·II
&rnnd upenin& ror lhl'l.'t' boura
and whl'd It would llt'Vel' end.
d~ht' thl' fnct that It wu IM'r
90dtgnw.
I met more band' and JM'O'
pie than I can eount and ' 'w
mort conterta ia ont •~m·
mt-r than the 1"51 uf m)' hft
tomhined I lamed nty "'&)
around Nrw York Ch1 1nd
tra\~led lhrou&hvut It by my·
sclf for the fit~t lime I baktd
e•tf)' WC'tk fllr th~ enhrt ~18·

tlon and even n11de it on air
with thf Mornln' Show I had
vowo up worahippin1 u a
kid Aller a«''mrhahul.l ao
much In one aummer. ll')'in&
to l't'ftlll It all now b nearly
ampo lblt
I did well aa an ln1em nnd
waR I'V~n blrt'd on«' my boura
ran out r wu 1old an lndefi·
nate numbrr of tamn to drop
ou1 of tchool and ~otinue
with my new. vuylovtcl Zsoo
ramOy, and wu \<1)' 1emp1ed
to do 10, much 10 lbe diAmay
of my mother. The tntirt' u ·
perience openrd m) eyes 10
I eould let' bryond 1hr mapc
of whll I hNnl on m) end ol
thl! radio to the n~Uty of •II
the worlt h taka to run sud!
a ~mooth. but &Jpnllc ma ·
chine.
I was prlviie£i!d enoutlh 10
work with aomc or lbc wry best
in tht' bllllM'III II lhe modcl
St4tioo of amon& Cltar

auumel'a many~IJ.known Ill·
tlo111 I ~ IIP«''ficaaly whal
llo\'t! and wl•tl bait about the
bus! n-and am ~tupnopered
now for ded,loll$ In the future
t'Cincxomlns the ctlrter path for
lbe rest of my h((

SUPERBAD: Comedy becomes a favorite among college students
&.. ,.,. 17
kids to a lee. Julnin& the.m
is newcomt'r Chrietopber
~hnll·Plus~
who steals
the abow wath bls charactu, Mcl..ovsn, and 11 aort of
the bukbone of thl6 mo\ltt.
Writlfn by onr of today's
most popular comedians
Seth Rll(!an (•Knocked Up."
"40 \ 'u r Old Vtrsm"), als11
plays Of(icer Mlchnls, one
aidr 11f the pair or ern)
copJ that continue to pop op
throuaho"t the movie
"Soperbad" i1 eimply a
comedy about two kldi who
Ond tbemttlvel at the nd
of their blab aebool run and
hove to tCipe with tbf met
that aftu an t'nd·Cif·thto-~u
puty, they ml&bt not lf'C!
enh other a sa in On the sur\UI'(QAI)

Nun:oPt~--.

Servlcea:
> Gonornl mr,cilcal scrvtoos for acute minOr
loans
nc.1 rnjurlos

> Certatied Health Educators and Regastered
Dielilian

> CHOIC S Woman's Hnn!U1 &eMCee

> Coordanates campus·wlde programs &
speakers on a vanety of health topics

'> Gyn

ogy
> Reality educators Advocatang Campus

' > AIIOrgy

nJo~.;t

on3

Health (R E.A .C.H Peers)
> CommonHeallh -State employee wellness

programs (www.Jmu edu/oommonhealthl)

> Fre

onymou HIV t st ng
> Potty Mouth N ewsletter

,. STII tng
www.jmu.edu/healthctr/ohp
> LuTI t d an house tub tc ling

Contact:
Blue Ridge Hall, Rooms 301·308
MSC 9016
Telephone. (640) 568 1725

Fax (540) 568.5450

Contact/Info:
U iC I locntnd behind Cmrlor UI:JnwV ndl
to lho Rock noll m M mona! H~

MSC 7001
n (540) 568 6176
Fnx (5-40) ;,~68 6176
www jn u •«luflt allhctr
Tclopl

fncr it wetms hi«- an · Animal
llouKe" purty flick. and th~re
are accnu that contrlbutl' to
that ft't'hna, but undernuth
ss aomethlns much dl.'t'ptr
It's 1 moviP about cbenst
and what happen$ when pt'O·
piP come face·to-foe~ with It
ll 'a o ftt'llns most peoplt cu
rel~te to, 4nd that's whRtthla
movie Oll~d with •uual In
outndos., Can joku and slap
atlek humor Is really about
onc-e! put the ~mtdt<' ur·
f•u
Tht rtason Lbll DIOVit il
to funny •I'd t~el• ao rulls
bt'unlt' of tho.' people bthlnd
it Produrer Judd Apoto"
(•Knucktd Up; '40 Yrar
Old Vlratn•) kn<I'Os how to
relelf to bis eudience brltn
I han 101 boch tlu toda) . lll•

comediu are ao realthmt bi•
jokes nrvrr tcrl te~l forced
or awkward E•ery character suffera from 1tress, re ·
lationshlp problem• and all
the tblnsa that coml' with
dally lift But likt Apatow's
others movie.~. the plot ol
'SUJX'rbad" I• very bosic mnd
1hnple, with not tnuch atory
poured Into II
CoUqe ltudtnll can re·
late to tb!. movie, •tnl.'t' they
hl\'t! ~oily aont lbrou&h
the aame altustlon 11 Sttb and
Eva.n Prom the cunlnJI and
befr·suullna to the frlend' hlp bttwet>n tht two main
rhllracterw, "Supc.'l'bcad• wftl
make you lauah )OUr aoclul
off, but doo't bt aurprl~ il
rt malcu you thank on tbr -y
home.
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Amy Winehouse out-sings other Canadian Duo tries
female artists this summer
for a different sound
Whil6 this summer wq
dominated by 10op about urn·
lll'l'll.u, dlan11 about bl!los your
sfrl!riomd and Fersfe tradina In
sonp 1bout bet hump to beltinJ
out eorry attempU at ~ry lllce
•r m aonrut mlu you lib a child
misses lhelr blanket.• ooe female
artist I'OIIe on the charts alld reminded the world that old lty\8
can atlll be rdl't!$hiJl3.
Britain'• own Amy Wioebou.le exploded Into the main·
Btream American pop music
universe with the soulful end
autoblograpblcalllo&Je "Rehab"
and album. Bock to Blade wbile
~rnultant!OIIsly giving oontem·
porary muale a wuke-up caD.
Thls unlllcely combination •
a plot-sized, 23·year-old Jewl.sh
sirl from North London • Ia the
best thfna to happen to populAr
m111lc: In yean, not to mendon
abe Ia a total roclt$14r. With pon·
up girl talt()()jl u s.leeves for her
aldnny ~and o wcll·known
drug and ll()()bol eddlttloo sbe
alnp about, rather than 00\--era
up, Winehouae bu &i•en even
the hardest mte roclctra a run
Cortbeir money.
Her p;ey voice liAS ~n
compared to powedJOUaoea !Ike
Etbo James and Bock to Block Ia
drenched whb Motowo throwbleb, blp-bop bt.ate and a classic
'SOt and '6os iloo-wop 1011od.
Roou drummer Ahm1r
ThomJ*!O bas tvl'n sooe u far
to say the album Is •one of the
heft recordlnp fM!r,• and aalea
reOec1 the .swemenL Ht'T first
album. Frank, wu a h~~&e .suoIn EnaJand, as it not only

went platinum but also landed ume artlsl wbo ill alnJln&them
her multiple IWIIrd nomlnatiooa and watdlel In amazement u
and flanmns tompari!lons to beautiful performere continue
olhl!r pmmlfiCIII arlista. Mer to become mo~ popular and
btr tophomo~ lllbum llew to JIQWt'.rful, Wlnehou.ee has om·
number one ln tbe U.K., Bode bushed them all with ioten!lt!
to Block K'l the record u the aod Ulllelentin&IY emotional
hls)lt!$1 debulentr)• for a Brlt!Kh lyriea dellvered over actual mu·
female art!a in the U.S. and has tie, not computer &eneroted
enjoyed continued eu-.
tones and drum IJNte, and ltill
But why Is Wlnebouse 10 marutaed to tame the American
praiaewonhy dcoorplte htr ()()0· pop culture molliter 1ueeeu·
rtant end coooerl cucdlatlona, fully.
Her aoop are thoughtful
sWlpidous welsbt loa, obvious
alcohol islul!l - 1be bat \'Om· and lnterestln& to listen to,
lied In tbe middle of IJve perfor· unlike tbe mlnd-Dumbln& a nd
man- or ldl the 1tage to do 10 repetitive lyrlce of her compcti·
on ICYeral oo;c.ulona- and well· tora.
known dru& involvement? She'•
&u:lc to Blai:k IB like a &tory
of human narure in which 1!\~
differtnl.
While the American m.edla eryooe ceo find a p11rt to ~late.
ill obleaaed with female celeb- Not to eay everyone can relat.e to
rities' Ialii from pop culture l'acln& the Pf08P«l of enterin&
royalty to pop culture trash rehab, but her potent accounts
- see B.rhney Spea,., Un.dsay of dleatin& within a relationship,
Loban, Paris Hilton, or any dlsappol.nrment.
depcession,
ta.blotd mapdne - Wlnebou.e tt.anclln& by the mao •he loves
throw• them a curve ball. $he'• end In essence fadn& llfeuit apnot perfect, and she never pre- proadlee her are so aenulne, It
tended that 1he wu. She alnp adds just another r.cet of her to
tbout avoldln& rehab and ad· love- she's real.
m.ill to her alco.hol abuse. She
Wlnebouse It the n,.t
weare he.r hair in a glant mess of many female lrritll to be
of I beehiYe, plied OD her liey pralaed Ia thla coluiiUI, but
bead and Ia rarely ~n with· certainly not the l..t. Her
out jet-black Cleopatre-lllre boneaty In her delivery and
eyeliner twoops. Her weight appearance not only make
nuctuat~s with ber addiction her .seem like 1 reel and relatand her style conmu of tither able persoo, but eenlfy her as
vintaae dnoaet or wife beate,. • rock atar. Unubamcod and
with jeans that don't fit and no uiiAfra.id the pn>veJ~ tbM omid
shoes. And ~ond htr appt'Ar- the Ou£fy dance tunes mbout
ance, the bu hurled American belnJ ·a·l·t·m-o·r-o·\1·5· and
pop euhu.re yet another curve wearlq lip alon, there are
bell - sbe'1talent:ed.
atlll t rue artilll ot work and
Once apln, while the media occulooaliy, you don't have
ullvatea over top 40 .onp with to look put the pop chart• to
lyrlc:a hardly ever written by' the find them
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Newest Tegan and Sara CD
is less indie and more mainstream than previous albums
Met the first lbtcn.anydlcl)ard Te&an & Sora
fan would find th<'m,eh'{'l wvn<kr!ng wbnt hu
hnppened to the !Wins they~ to 115ten to With
th~ debut of their lattlllt rword, the Canadian duo
llaJ replaood theirra.-, awnstotliOUOd for~ sliaht1)' o~v-produced electronic one. Co-produ\!ed by
Death C!lb For Cull•'• Chr\3 Wal.l;l nnd JOllied by
guw artists such as J380n Mc<lerr from Death
Cab on drum., , Matt Sharp from W('l)zuon ~
and Kald King on gultor, Tht Con IS more stylncd
than anything tbe t"III.'J bavt e-ver rtl~. ln
fuct, tht new 110np nre even 010re rllli•c>-fnendly
than the choro.~Men liOJI» that euolli«< Tepu
8r Sar. to &o tii4Jll$ltCliOI mth their liiSI lilburn, So
Jl'l!lous
They l,uw~n'l ahed their ondoe folk tikin

complcl~tly thouah l rutteud Tht C'11n $t't!ms tc
have pl~ked up wherll their !run nlbum ldl arr
They make ~uer u~ of synlh·boJed hO(IIu
and l!lectrlt sult~r riffs to produ« • morl! rna·
ture tllund. Ahh<n•xh lht' r 9Utt Ia ddightful
n ·~ a bit of u ~hock to anyone who bas beer
lccplng up whh the twins slnee the b~ln·
nins.
'Oo~ musk:al:>tyle on this album ma)' be dlf•
~l'l'nt from their or!ginol ~~e~und, but the u mt
il'ntinoentl' 'till tlu!re. Tfiiin and Sut~'s volcet
u•wla!land ble.nd together in a puolonnte ~
of m10rio111 "hlle the lyri~ odd their usual mel•
andlul) touch 'l'he$e lho~Jiht provold113 reftectloou nremct byhenrt wrendllns music that helpt
intt!D!lfy the mood
Although the mualc Is at.im11lating, it seems e
bit forced comins from one of this grnerQtion't
bigge.~t lndle,lfolk double acts. Their new appi'Oo1ch come. off as a watered down V'C1'5ion ot
their 11rll!lnnl sl)lle.
Afttr giving it another IJy, fans may ftnd Til(
Con better thnn It leCilled up<m firs1 llsu>n. Witb
fiery lyrics nnd CAtchy m1~c, Its; Impossible not
to love Teg,nn and Sana- bc.-ca~ no matter hO"
mnlnstrc,~m they llewme, their ec'-'!ntrfcltlt!$Jtll'
shine through.

'Sunshine' P,roves to be more
interesti.ng thon its plot
Director Danny Boyle turns
sci-fl misadventure into o
uniquefast-paced flick
If .IOWW fillBlU

O.lly M
tl.r•lla1
UNCOlH, Nob. - To ~ay thllt "SUIIllbl:ne• t.
spectacular l~ an undt·~t:mem•qt
·sunshine." dlrt'Cted by D11n11) Buylt!. is the
Incredible t tory of u dimmins s11n that mwo1 bt'
sa•·ed by &llme actlun-lldventurt tropc.s ~•td con·
\'l!nient plol pointa. P..uth !sin o .olor wint.l!r nnd
a group of$C:ientittli plan tl) ...veto;; from t~ur own
•tocon,l'nlent Truth· by plnntlng a "star within a
113<, • which is <lOdt' for nuklng the sun
BotrOI\ing lll'<llily from American od·li mlsadvl"nlure storle~~ lik~ "'flu, Core· ~nd "Annn·
&eddon; "Suntllnnt'" b a lhtl~ lt'IS th110 ~~~tlnr
plot-wise. II ro:tn:ads tht lln:d ~'~the-wurld·
by·blowing-somrthm11·rlse-up ~nd our·IRSt·boJ>f
pl'l!m~. but don't Wtlrty. Odnny Boyle 15 used to
vlorldna with tired genrr nqmrcmrnta oud then
d~liverinll ll<lmt'l.hln& fnr and nbo\c our el!ptl(ta·
tiona throullb hill km('tic shootlni ,;tyle and pow·
erful inslaht Hr did n bn1llantly whh "TralnliJlOI·
ting• and ·as l>"~)'lo t..llt'r.•
Un/ol1unntely, the lllm111.ocms a lillie more con·
cemed about slamnung <lJ.Irbul'$111 hno our Jkulls
aud -min& at us in Dolby Surround Sound tu
P\'(' a collerent rt'IISOn tO nil
this t'IIOillfiC mnd·
nt"SS. Uy th~ finn lwlfh11ur, on) eye$" cl\' exba~1t<l
from bt'lng gc:ougL-d out of Ill) hend and I couldn't
undemand anything comin« from the chl.t'led
face of Chris £,-an!i. I think there ''.ullOrnl-thlng
nbout ucrifiee form•nklnd but I CAn't be 5\trc
11tls Is not I'Unll>~1lnln& Boyle'.< bomb.lstk'
viJual•tylt Is color·~ntunated Kubrick c:1'CI<S-"·bred
with moody Fincher nil hopped up on MTV-ed·
lting, I'll..: m~fc and crnck. The film damn near
Jhaved a tom(";l !Jff Boyle pluog"" his audienOt'

m

throu&fl lbc color whec:l end f'\'"Uy hue hiUt th•
back of thr head like a baseball bat. Fname afteo
fnum is drenched In bllndln& color from the lusl:
&~"«'m lo Cllllln Murphy'a baby blue$ to th~ bri&bl
nu~t solar ()())01'1 or emtr&enty red, flared·
up onanse, and rnw-t'JleTJ)' yellow.
e"l'l') conventlon.U rum of the narrath•e il
welcomt, as the u.J!)klit crew lllL'mknl bite tht
dU$1 ti.l'!iL las • Jtory about the rebulldins or •
broken and confused d'ill.uotlon and moce nbout
wltetl!er the qullli·Mntrlx crew should riJk (oxlnt
JhleldJ/OlG"&t'D·mtaktfthe bomb for ane huiTIJir
being. 'Suoahloe• Is on an uoatoppable pt1th to
ward the inftmal 1un nnd a trite butsenuine end
lng
Startmg with an annoying JIC!If-~erious voice·
O\er from Murphy, "Sunshine" Is filled woth cutE
cht!$lnull Ulre CR'W coMplroey, smolderlng mu·
llny and b~d nlien joke$ but it ne\'er aeemJ forced
It's like ,...elcomln& old friends- frienc!JI who talk·
ed about nothin& but video pmow and bow mucl

·aoo· rocked.

Tht ihlp, aptl)' I1IUilCd lwrus ll (bec.a~~~~e oi
couJW the fim one failfd), ~tnlns a \wlpful but
uec:py IW. 2000, a woman th~l c:a.rrlt!$ too mucl
of the cadl'nce and timh"' of the ·mind the gap'
valet. A room that IC!Qb too much like the head·
quartm in "Minority Report" bums with all lb.
()()mputl'l'IJ and trdlnoiO&Y WI''W rome to expt'C1
fromthls&"JU'l'. 'ntere'nboa floor-t~in&p!ILS
ma t~ICYisloo thnt UlrmUytear.~thuldn off tho fa«
of its \~ewt'M. a dcllnlte pmUcl to my experk'.nre
Sittins clo.c! Is akin to a rcllsJous experi<'ll(le.
You,l &el a slight burning s.!nsntlon in )'Out
bead and you'll feel slightly dcll)'drated whlln )'tiL
"hness thiJ lilm ~~ the tht'Jittr, which is lligbl)
rerommend~ Something this Insane and lrtant
&hould only be viewed at opllmttl experlettcr wit~
plenty of pr<Ml'(li•-c he~dr,eor. Sit clO$«', pull up~
SJl('nker and watclo Ute Parade of Rldlculo~ At:.·
Mn &quences Ovtrlaid with Purrins Wlnu Glut
ontl ·csi"•Ten.o;Jon M~ak Cet In tbe enttrtmln·
mrnl mndllne and let It thrott~ your braln becau.<e "Sun~lne•IJ a bill$!

30 S. Main St.
Nut To las' Quick Lunch

433-3366
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sun. 12-6
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Porn time positions avAilAble
Grr•• ••rerlmt<

nun·r.hoc.1noo in.ljc>n wtko....,

I

H2 Nttl' Avrnu<
5M 17ol-l

T~~ui~Hw~~~m~ll~:~~~~ ·
IL'Ird lu ~~~~~. tMltrbl ~ tlot lru ...

II ihadnlt, brUit) and Plftt 11111ts ta!mt tb.U brf~~p ~ maslu lnadoc•IUld N"' York.. ThrlUIIlllal m~thl!!)'ftll'villbe
. _ , mlllk and tlK'abn t'ur thto ~O)nlt'nt of Harrlaloilbltl"l ~ the~· •uriortr1lltrl,• -tDcb was ori&lo>ll) alJ.Jflk byO~q~ ltlllil
..._ aod atudmb of aD~

and has b«n IIIL1pli'd for 1br Jt.t~ tl) Na.r tlnllnwl ~ Rftd
1M \'nt•leri Ob.<tn-.:r U. d$:rii!Cd lias ·rtta~~ wlqur, ori9UJ,
Impudent, tulorful, rxddnc. imwrt'nt fUillri ln1111•l '' mdcrfull"
Thill I t'll main lAS<! r•tt>dlldl.ons t:<Jt\dllde wllh Slw~-··
l'nlll"<<y •1\•rll\h Ni~ht •
llouonuy O!ar winner Mlrkry lt<•nn.,., llttumt nk'<l by b1.1
"iftl.fan, ahnr hb IIWI} llollywuod Ella'idlrU m hit IIC'I< ""'ltmllr) S Oltllll<dll!llf) t.'l\t'Cirr indtodt-:1 Ul\oh..llll'llt In O'o'l'r 200
Ill JC'tiO drbuts mth Nl'iJ JkorJ:I tribtde Ill IOU yt'llR o( 8-r.l'-AY fibn_._ 6•.: (),car nontln•I.Joa.o, ~ Iinam• A"'lUd. lh~ Hnurl) uomf.
Jt ..mlllO\•nsct the ••tual mrs of ~ JUth h "l1tr IUIIl<>l'd and l\ftl (~ C~ On tlctdcT aHth Micl:l!y aJ.d Ju
of~Opera,""l4Miolnbk'S•Md "Jd.vll.ll)d ,"and will be u \\1bcocl ll0111 rcDrh to audil·nca "llh IIIIa! of dtt'ftms, low,
P:ID.P by Oll Porter,. ~he! Sondbcinuod Andr.... and km throo!lh n•n-<k IDd lu1)1rilin~ Ulhcr lltU that WJU lll.lka
W~J Tbb 01lt' •d~t prrfurnl.lllOI! will lit 011 Sq>t 111 at up thit. :)'\'llr'a t.nrono Srn~ ll?. Grammy
AirQn.
Alll~:riwl f<'nlllll! a cappt.IIA ememllk !!Yol'l'l linn!') In lhe Rid.
11•11
lhnatre <II'JIIllhllt111 will b.! <>['l."lliRK Wllll Wbnt th<' Am• rlta'a rlf'Wii1111 !atTUI) ol'blurpa Ch•'tl) 1h4rnrs, und Onblto'a
Joe Orton as uno uClout tllllll! aldJ:t' JllO) durin I\ TradJhunijiJri~h l'lahan-t.
M..51MlHI!I:>! lieasl>n •\\11J>t tiM! JlutJM S,w" Is a ml• Of trim•
In "'"'•·rnl ··r, tho t!Jatl<'tlllcric. cw>nttnu<'S w1tJ1the Vlrai~ ~
:...ma an" rom•h . 'Ill• t~l«liaa~~rrbofniWM!'<I that "ill~<alllo! l'rte>l') ll!nt·· ·l'omrnn) l'•rionnlln,..., !Ut•lr;unlllclthl?l·ta a sroup
mtlllbtl'IJ to dt~ of l.lu&h~r The how Of"'OI 1111 Ocl 2 of'clflhtJ)IU tudtnb"howillprorlonnnrwd~<>l't!Otf·•l•h) byniU
run throuiJ,b tlw. .Irth It will be- lll'rf'ormrd 11 l.atlml'r· faculty ammhl'n an<l na!Wnal &UC$1 1111 t IOtl111hng tt•~ award·
et8pm.,
rn the UfroltllC' llra•n "llt• final cbnr.. coowtaninaqurntrt ,
the pktlwra of drffem~t mu.~al act• oiJmd b) tiM! otrt ol thr )'IIAI will 6l""'.:ue nn. won by ntl dan<~ Mlltlkalt. I
lllaoterrtu.,. Sea-. Is the J MU Wmd S•111!Jhon~, '' hlrh will kid r:uet ana•t an•l C..rulty membfrs <:'\nthla 'O>on•psunllnd Suanne
lr!l'the-""n' mlllllC l'l"n<11 'lblll )rnr JMU ""Ito'""" 1 n('w con MIDer.(.<ll'50. Thl\ •ur'»~ anu t ltdlol'l'Of:l'ltlh•·r nd furml'l'
l;le\'"' ll<•Jsta.), \Ohu wtll Jtt•l hi< hr<t thROC'l' 10 ~h.,.,.· m·k ll •w~rn< rrotl'a:•· Todd RO!Imlicb!!l ~orfuiL
mookal 14lcnt tlul JMU hu to off~r "" Ckl. 1 ~t !l t~nl, In
MaMt 11'1~ S.·o.,.on Jlrtl\i<h'St'lllcr1•humnl•nd <'Uhu~ l<Jrbntb
traiL Othl'' tm~Jirnlncu thnr ..;n b< JX•rlonnlnAihrnotah n<:lults 11111 rhildr.,rt.1111J - n mdu.l<'ll ~ Carmi• ., tiel!, "hi~h wW
oultht• count of lite )'l'.lt mclude lh<• .J Mlf Jau f.ll.><'ntl<lr ~nd I!(/ cllow,·,tsc the <'olt111va1~UP dmma II Y••• t ;" " 1 Pill·' 11 trty" ·n.~
l~n<l, JMU S}mphonv Cln:hcs!u .I MIT Op.:ra111l'atlt• "hlth 111111
fl'!lltht ~rfomwn~ mb.< o I'UPJll"l5, blntl<':l, bu111111't au.. , pillow
f~.ltur• tlu:- optn1 '"l'hr Mtrn; \\ ttlu;.,", 3nrl ll('W('f)lll• r toM. ,lcr·
ficht.a, ballet an.l ~ ri'C'arn, and 101D tll'l/Nit rhrl<l~n of all aces.
t>ieo;>.S.,__ tbeJMlJ llru lltnd
f'or 111<1n: tnfwnul!lon on !tla,.t~I'J•k-re Sn."m and (nt a com·
~ll!>li'I'J)ieno Sen..<an t'UnlrllU<'S JL~ theatre Jlf'rlol'lltlln<e "1th plt'lr '"' ur ''" r•t.a. tm
and tlct..1 s<rm. 111llthe Mill>l<'fl'lt<-e
tJJC awtocrr Brooh.' classk- ·.tnn F.>w."ln t.ht\ ~t•m b) Polly Sl!a.<na Bo' om... ~· st.ll-7'0()0, or \1M<,, cnhne al "1'11 jmu.f'du/
1\Jf' RaQI wtll be&ln with the Nrw U.nnr ~"'' ~
- . 1 1 wW fral ul't' DounaDun~ frum Wubw«ton D t' , M thi;
pes~ romPRm , IU" llu famhy mcmbtl"' CynthiA 11l<nnJ*'"•
llbaM O'llara unci :>\ll,llllllC .M lll~r.COI"'I. Tbe shoW wllllll! h•ld In
l.a11mM ·Sh.tl·lli:r111+~111!&pt •mt8 ~18prn
ran of Ml!olrrJI~~~~~ lstheen••otelM'n<11 wh••hlraturcs
p!ej1t !JIIcnt from aU 0\ r th, county. lbt~ )"<<I liM! lln< >It' St-ri~

-.tc.

"'"-ani·"'""'"'

'" wu.no

·u"

M.aotM'Illt•''f Stuon hu brJ!IIn ~~
f"'nttll lot liM ~1107-2008 ~n hrin&·
lntt cultul'\'! to l larNonburt tluo<.tAh the
lrtJ Mall~ Seu:m il a cnlbhnralion

rinerrentals.com
540·438·8800
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Prices start at S22S per oedroom Individual ond group leases available.
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Upcoming fall films filled with masters returning behind cameras
Box office numbers, awards on
everyone's minds this fall

tiM- 1Jne1 IJ no Eastwood nr John l'ord; h11 filrN
''" llat and fa.t11ike l.nlill$001 tndo. "hil< tht beal
Wl"ttntl tl't" slow and ~•n-htnjl. mon- ~lxlllll"'!'·
IIIRJI<uffrnnK tlwt publlc~~!:WI.Je\'.

BY lti.ATTHEW lalHNAII

&pt. '" •Eastet"D Prornts~·
flOc~ hP', not Voldemort. but thr lt'IIJIIJ13 lltttk IJIC'd
d ~~ l'irlenlll • tht; ...... 1\\..ud and
(Ill p.-nml ~ decrnl Cnn.adi;w ~ lllnid
OultrnbT&- Ilia lnnd ol hen-or ia cxir.l<'nwl in t.br
11\'pt'r·W•
"VVdo!occromt; ~tnll'dt.. tn ern. Ou1'il'
Rd~. htoi<Ua. ·<IW'~ p.lr tn We.- and f\
ht-r·ld "In •~::as~mt l'roml.o!l." hetlliUJ\S IIP"'Ih 1>00
W~<n "holll'l' no1 &&aid dlhtcbd... m a 6lmaboot thr

Otllyfrojto
lOS ANOEL£S -In 1 - Anl!~lcs thl' J11>1) It a.l·
.... llulhwood, and autumn ah••>~ r""'"- bl~
nalllfS m 'QII<lhl) • filmo lll<lugh shunnuala"ard
f!l'11b at.D be u c!An#!I'OUt to ,;ood 6lmmalrlna &II
putnna &he~ lla\ hPhtnd the callll'r.l the n'tum
o( • numbe-r u( DLhtd'f to tbr din-\.tor'a clwr botks
....., fur th" lilltiJOI'I' m an ol us "tth nl.lll<!li hk~
C.X.n, Cronmbtol'lo Aod.-nuo and Bawnbedt uo thf

n.t~r l'fYJ>oll'l' )'•U""-'IHor a'"""'"'

,,,.,.

Stopt. - - •3:10 to\ tuna~

'11tt• 1J.<01 &n:AI WHtt'rtl wu Clint i!am•ood'•
ml'lnn<'itoly, l't'\L•~ml•t ·unr~cn· from 19<1~.
and tk'SJ)tte 1.. pc'digra-. 'J:tO to Yuma· will pmb·
Abh ll"llvt tlhlt manti!• nnt011chl'd RU58f11 l'JVWt"
pi:!) a Lhc I.-an. lll<'<iln Olltl4w Ben Woclto, •oino lhm
•nd •mUJt, while thtalwal'>·bril1lant Cbrud •n llok.
u • Civtl Wor \rl "Ita '"luntccr$ to raon Wa<k to
hi• clNth, is 1\UMI and )11$1 and "OUno.kod tn lll<lrt'
,.11~-.thlnt>nf' 8utdn'l'<'lotJamedL1n~(' Wa.lk

bc<eomr a star. IIlii tmd<'f bdlance of ec>tnroy and
rull'rnnt~ io this summer'llt'lllimenta.l "Evenm('
hodea well n91 jwt for this liaht fan:, but tl.to for
a atellar futun:.

UllderiUfirlj';Snallund n-..no!Nnalit~cNnceci!Jt'
qAtl'lcc:k'8flnltiomt;JtJttriumph ina IJlnai.Ul'il!.
Noy. 9 - "No Counll')' lor Old Mtn'"
Evl'l')' ~r USC Ubran~ J>RKDia ila Sc:ripter
Award, to a nO\~Ibt and *""t•nwntet(s), for bt-$1.
book·to-film •dapwtion Mr Nrly fa•orilt' is o
match rMdP In dn~rnntir IMI Connac McCaJ>thy, tht ~ark chronid•r o( thl modem Amerbo
West, and the Coen Orotbt-ra,
penchant for
•'iok>nt ervpll~ in quWI. OUt.pf·lh<>-,.11y pbca
OIR Fqo. N 0 .) n:uw lllf' "tlslcr ~ hu·
morol' cowbo) do)o'ao
\
V.'blt they cmatr to Llnden11J111y 10 f'act b.too much; lib th• C<ll'no' 1m
· bU1 unduwat.cbtd ·111J1on Ftnk: u cwlcl too dbturbloa
and dark for the ••·nav Am
\'\OYl'l', But
the) will produc:r, no doubt, 1 W m of drawl·
in& onnihtlatic>n, whrrll t.-t'l)1hln... n notions:
or honor and guodnea. rome to dill

,oo.r

..,..t

illl"""'<'llll&liveoola!JJndon~ fl&\111'(\iao

Mnrti'M'II) and alaadl) ntldwik (N:Iomi Watu)

C'pt.at - "Tht' Jane Ausl<'n Book Club~
111111\"'ood can't setom to Jt'l ~noullh of
llrltRin'o fn-orit~ buttontd·up ...,. &ocllh-AA the
\'d~Ut'l\ luat)!, ..urdy lovch and C\'C'r tloq~~nt Jnn~
Answn At lrMt thAt's hoi" •ht> oomCll t~ff (as a lit
t>r.trv fli(Uh', 1tvt 111 n charntt~r) in thb tllm about
a B""'P uf "omm rendina A~ttn'l m;Uor '"''-eb
11nd walld~ U\C! tlgbtrupt vf 10\t' "tth thrtr own
Mr ll3ftY$ But il',lbnlma.1 t(ll)obfoauhfullluah
I}Jnn> ("ho'd mnke • prttl\ 1.0Qd Mr Darcy hlm~10, as the Om' I1Wl in the poup, "ho IO(>U to

thecente
Look and feel great!

Welcome Back! We Missed You!

Pilates and Yoga classes starting
now at our downtown studio.
Classes for all levels, even fun classes for kids!

d~..f-d~

Aorist and Gift

Complete schedule attww~thecemerdowntown~com
Or call 540.383.0438 and ask for Suzanne.

~()\()
Je panue Steakhouse
Ovr

a Sushi Bar

(

The Leading 1-800-Aowers
Shop tn Harrisonburg
Send Anywhere Nationwide
Vanous Specials
tltroughout Ule School Year

Servers wanted,
come in to apply!

.434.3
.'9~. 1~21

1.

Prem1ere Balloon Shop in Harrisonburg
Drop-Ins Welcome!

••pert Kyoto chefa .,..._,.

1

~~~toemn..~tOMIIC~WA

540.574 4901

Specializing in JMU Organizauoru.
Servmg You for Many Yea~

@\) ~

S~l

Um•ermy Bl•d. Sut~ C
H11mwnt>urJ, VA 21110 1

Sun·Thurs.11am-10pm ~
Fn&Sat11am ·11pm
~
829 E. Mar\lel Stseet, Harrlsonbur&, VA

('t!At

tn

Tlle~dll\

MornlnR

A'> CloM: to JMll 8!> You cun Get

n ishtsofftmcy)tl(tQmsn.com

All Tune And Lube
700 West Market St
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

540-433-1179
~-~·

Mon.· Fri. Bam· 6pm
Sat. Bam· 4pm

tou;;yQ;I';a~eT Mcilirt~~ ,I; : , : , ; :o;F;:-h1
Tune -Up
1
90
1.Up$to15.
1
•$39.90 4cyt 1 $79.90 1
5 qts
' Free oil change
'Flush s~em wtlh state>f

1

IIVI_.. ..IGAI- *liM TO aEW ...
P11D II' A ITIAD't DET OF COIICMT GOOONDI.

tA

Comcast Digital Cable.

~ -Nith ON DEMAND

• Wsth On Demand, never wetch 1V the way &Qlllfl
Gel the hottest movt• l'fQht now from y001 remote
with On Demond
With Oig•IAI Cable, get awesome ptograrnmng from
networt.s •ke MlV, Comedy C..-u.J and ESPN

.,ll\ Comcast

\!)

Hlgh·Spccd
Internet

1

I·New plugs (ptaunum extra)I the art equipment

I ·Replace filter
I 'Free brake tnspecuon

I'Labor edchtlonal

I

I 'Refill w1th new trans Rul

1

Economy Brake
Special

I

Premium Brake
Special

I

$79.90

I

$99.90

I

~~---~ ~~&-~~~~~~

I BG Coolant Flush I
I

I

$79.90

l ·flusn cOOltng system

__ ____ _

I ·Some foretgn cars. trucks I ·Some fore.gn cars. uutks

tiJan DSL

'Replacl' wnh new nuld l edd•tlonal
l addiUonol
Il &vstom
Add BG CondiOOner to
'iconomy brake pads
brake pads
I •Turnlna rotors add1t1onal
'Turnlng rotors eddiUonal
......I ·Premium
1BG Fuel Induction I
Scheduled

Download op.11 favortte tunes
ano Vld*- In just Meondl

I

I

Corneal! 1-llgh Speed W11h
Powei'Soo$t '" ts way tutor

~-----~--.._

I

Service

$79.90

Isystem
Cleans fuel
atr
& throttle body
tn.J8Cl<X1.

I

I 'lmpt~ dtiVCabhty

Maintenance

•$199.90 4cyt

l ·tnc.ludcs parts: 6 ond Bcyt htghef

· cooling System

I 'Matntnnance Tune Up

Selvice. new Outd

'New PVC rtlter, 81( fttter, \Pilfk plug~ 'TraMmiS1101l
S~em Servce

L..;----·---------l •lnc.ludes BG 44K Cteane. l (plaltnum oddruonaO

m

II

J

DRYFT Motorsports

"Your one stop performance shop"

MOTORSPORTS

700 West Market St.
540-433-1179

Next To All Tune And lube

------T-----~----~
Custom Wheels
Custom Built • rerformance work
1

1
1

15% off

1

____ ...

Exhausts
$300.00

1 and Dyno Use 1
1
20% off
I

___ _

1'15"·24. sizes
l ·cat·backsystems
l ·o1scount orr labor times I
I 'Not valid Wtlh any other l 'full header bac~ or turbo I 'Nol vahd With any other 1

..._

1 oromotlon

1 back systems additional

1 promotion

~.,...~--.._

www.uK rr IMOtors orts com

..J

The Breeze

editor •
ob session

'Hairsproy' is o lighthearted
musical with a deep message
This star studded film has audiences singing its praises
n AJ'Y IIClNTOSII
l1tt OtdyV14tltt
NORMAl., Ill. - It II a DIO\'•
le bU4'd on a OI'OIIdw~y mil·
•leal bas~ on o movie, J~t
lhf thousht of a remake or a
remake lmme!diat~ly Invokes
a r«)'(lcd ·~1Hhrre-done
that" vlbt-. But thr new l'trtlon
or "lfairapray," l!llplodea unto
the ~reco with even mort' pi·
uu. than the 1988 orlaJnal It
foliOWI much of the ume ator·
yllne u the orlaJnal movie tnd
lhe tcrlpt andiOII&II~ nurly
Identical to the auae produc
lion, but tbb Olm tlkel on Q
newlifeofita-n.
The ~etory tlkea place in
1960'1 Baltimore with 1 ra·
cy Tumblad, a plrauntly
plump ani wttb bl& dreamt,
Deapht objrctlon• (rom
their at net mot bus, 1 rary
and her best friend Penny
Pinttleton ru•h home (rom
Khool every da)' to tunr Into
"The Corll) Colllna Show,"
an after·scbool dance ahow
•lmllar to "llmcrlran Band·
ttand • The only difff'rencr
Ia that the danretl on thl'
tbow, "The Nlc:ett Kldt In
Town • are Tracy and Pen
ny's reuo .. •~boolmatn.
The film h~• the uaual cul
o( chRractue, aaln any mn,•le.
Tracy, the loveable underdos;
Penny, ahe 1ldeklck; Link l.ar·
kin. the tetniJ!C heartthrob;
ond Amber Von Tuule, the
mott popular t~lrl In achool.
Butlt It notllntll Tracy meell
Se.t>«ed, the atar o( "Nearo Day,· the only day o( the
month that the thow futures
black artlsu and danctn, that
abe realila her true poten·
ual
Wben a $pol on thf' thow
~omea availtble, Tnt) il
set on audulonlna and forevtr
claupna tbe •hallow, aeare·
pleclatandarcb of the ltl~·
lion ttatlon.
Ptrhapll the mott tn·
joyablr atpect or tbt tntlrt'
movie lJ the auperb cut·
In& of )'OODI IHDI&t!tl and
twtaty·aomethlop wbo tteal

the 1bo"' Former Coldllone
Crea mery tmpiO)'H Niltld
Bloruky playa Tracy with 11
much talent and llvrlintu a1
every other Vfttran actreu
who h., attempted the role
on ltaae nnd Jcrten over the
paftt 19 year~. "HI&h School
Mu1lc:al" ttu Zoe Efron ap·
~ltl 11 Unk Larkin and hu
lhc uncanny ablllty to turn
any alrl Into a pile of muah
with a naah or his amll~ and a
wiok of biJ eye,
Amanda Bynes playa tbt
aoo() beet friend ao well that
one could lmaaine 1hr aa·
aumes the role o( tbt ditzy
ddeltlck Ia real life. Hu oo·
IC'tffn love lnterut Elijah
Kelley, who playa Sea,.eed.
emtfiH (rom a handful of
rulfl in mrdlO<re moviu and
telf\'lslon 1howa and become~
one of the "can·t-tak~your
~u-off·hlm"
bentthrubJ
<•~nd to Urun, or courae)
o( th~ movie.
I( 1nyooc wtnr to reprbe
the role of P.dna Turnbl1d ,
Trte~ 'a rethalvc mother wbo
11 traditionally played by a
man In draa. u would be John
Travolta Tbouah the inOec·
tlon In hiJ \'Oi« dou little
to indicate hiJ sender, Tra·
••oha pc)rlray• Edna with ao
muth 'lncerhy that It Is euy
to forget that be Ia the tame
m1n who on« 1101 'Greased
Llahtnlna" while danclns on
top of a car
He Ia althably palrrd with
Christopher Walke.11, wbo
play• the owner o( the Tum·
blsd family joke 1bop ud
brlnl' tb• aame dry humor to
the film 11 ht dot.1 to the rest
of bla projecu.
Michelle Pfeiffer pla)•
the •tove·to·bate·her" Vel·
ma von Tuule, the motbt.ro(
Amber and tht adult vlllalo·
ua ofthe film ln eontraJt to
Pretrr.,•a wlrudly bllar~ou
portrayal o ( tha "bad auy;
It Queen Latlfab'a Motor·
mouth Maybelle, beat or
"Nearo Day• and mother of
Seawud She dellvtrt Jucb
a heartfelt, lnaplrln& per·

(orDIJince that It nea,rly mo·
tlvatu the audience 10 arab
a picket algn and join her In
the march for equality.
II great movle·mutlcal
cannot ul•t without an~at
mu~ie and the area& mualc
would be nothln& without
sreat talent to brlna that mu·
ale: to life One thin& "Hair·
a pray· doea not lack Is talent.
BlonJky, thouah a n11wcomer .
slnpllke1he bu been dolna
it her wbole life.
Efron 'sallky 1mooth voice
proves to lhe audience that,
even tbouah be did not do
his own slllJin& In the RrJI
"Hi&h School Musical," be
hu aot some plpu. The only
sub·par '<oul performance
comt1 from Bynea. who ob
vlously bu little tl(J)Clritnct'
in the llnalna dt!panmeot
Even Pfeiffe-r, wh01e p~vi
ou• oa-Krt'en tlacln& tr~
ritn« rocluda everyoot'a
(avorttt uquel. "Grt'ue 2,"
out-slnp Bynfl with her
eatt) perlormanre of "Mau
Baltimore Crabl."
Faa1 of the mutlcal
will lmmedlattly notlte
the omlaaloo of key ton&•·
iocludlna the reballlout,
mildly an&&ty, "Mama, I'm
D Bi& Girl Now." The 1001
I• Included at th e end of the
film durlnalhe doalnl! cred·
Its, tuna by Blonaky, llltkl
Lake and Marlua Jaret
Winokur, the three Tracya
(Lake uarrtd In the orlalnal
1988 film, wblle Winokur
wu Ia the orlslnal Broad·
way cut ), Most of the orlal·
nal mUJkal'• 1ons• remain
in tbr film, with tbe addl·
tlon of aome n~ bill for
the movie audience lnclud·
los ao upbeat dance nam·
be.r auna by Efron ulled,
"Ladles Choice," The 1ona•
a.re (UA, utchy and are •ure
to be nuclt Ia the bead• of
movietotra (or boura after
I be film bu ended,

Ah.aummu.lbr~an:am~Utoolhin&o tool,.
-about" ht'n IIC'OIIIeltO 5UDIItl('t thl'! brarh,
the ""rm weether,tht' f'llrtls, /IJ. fur nit', ll101d
a ar-t aumm"r inttmmatat a luxury nutpzine
m Bolton I'm not &c>~nato li• - 11 ..-..treal;•n'
awlliOme, Dot to mtntlun lli,'fd '"'' blll<:b from
~·enWI)' Park. 8utenooah brag!ng Wlul~ I wu
fortu111te eoou&h to ha•e a P'llt aummcr. otiC
r.~ne (ail't'd aa wtll Thl• oumm~r Ia <>n~ that
w1ll 10 down In hl<tOI), for t't'rt~ln p,~rty airl' In
Holly>rood, aa 'n1e Wu1¥1t Summer. f!.vcr
Pa.U lillton, Nloole Richlr and l.inds~) IJ>.
han, What doth~ thret nightclub r.~uW. haw
In tOmmun? II ahuukl be p.~lnfully 00. lc.lL~, un
lea you\-c bl~ li'ln& und~r sllltk Incr hm~

li.,_",.MJIIIIhllta..J Jlj .......) ,.1cJma.d Ill IAa
~llll) IM><'CUI

Tho,,-.,'u,.il<ll.•*-of-Hol

h\OWII~(UillntliD!utddnl l""...... &nd~
,....., h<ll nu:h ,.iJ clww lbrir~qhlbl.a.
And ,.il,,t"• nc>t l'ur th~ )otlbmi.'
thlton clatiW! tht'a a chan~<'\l""m.tn, or at

'""" tthat'a,.hAt•hotoldiJtrry!Un& 8uth<'rfre
q11<nl J>ll1lt!l at \ltlibu 1> hntt~ beach hu~JJ~Ct
Liod ol ruin.• htt c.t'IC. Rlchte'• ~J!q~ and
h"' a bun In th(! 11\o'n, ~ \lhr'- at len.~tJU~Inin&
"dAflt And thrn th•{C''$ Lohan, J'ht altlJtPI o((
., I~)' tn C'tllll1, but ~II h<' 11<'110 IUfk)' In trrtnJ of
ha c;~r.-. r? Judl!lllll h} her lUI m<nit, I Kntl\•
\\1lo 1\ill<!<l :'ole,· l•hK'h 11<>1'1><'<.1 atthr hox offiC'1!,
It's J~;>fng to lo>k n !111 mol\' thnn 1 •tlntln C~>lcb·
nt) whab to get ht'f hft·l>~~rk tojtothrr
As om"""' khool yPar .<tar\11'" tlam..onbulJ.
I hope, in nll•m<>:nty, that no noe r.~~,,., In tlJ(>
~oiHol~.,.'UOIJ'afnU<n~ra U\U.cob or
h..-tter~,1. r:dl !i;!f,•Ridt1f \ou don t w.lntto bt> 1M
DI.:XI Uml.w1 Lohan And don't br tau tn.h) etthtr
-}lJIJCiont,.ant to~ thr Mrtllntn~ Spsno
Ho1efun. belW!h, •mttfor 1ht Brtru·

1'hdrDUVotlll'trrllaldlanewad1.111P.tnd aubJOCtutnt trials ll'!C1TII'II at fll'll tn bela mckcto..n ""
lilt lwd·p!U'I)'in& \q)lo( L.A.'o}UWIJ In~ Ill!\\'
t\~, ~ quld4y tum«< into an11tld. nn thr l)~trm
wlll'n Hilton"' ~ tu lnl>t'amM. f~ul
by Lob&n'a ~ pbfll\'mlml Lui ..-..1:k and~>«"&·
IIAillltic:hk'l 82-mlnlet 1\.1) in lhe llll! H.,_.
II~ a alitd\ln l.A.'a ~ "itml' ~
but who amllD aJ()'? rm IUl rntrrtalnn><'lll c.lii«,ID
111)1mtl qulllllon t- 1\'lwt'al'Qt b- Holly""...! , nr

qtl;ldl

~-~doom on~

Olbl.,

clnnlcq - no ma11rr "ho'a knod.irc oo thor 00..
llulll't' lllf) ISicu1 &11'1' thotl ~tram

rm

®

':.

1

',•

:

·~

T
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~

:
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COLLEGE

STUDENTS.

RadioShack
I•

1\NI l R/\DIOSHACK CAN HELP YOU DO IT

10% DISCOUNT

·WITH STUDENT ID*
on a qualifying purchase.

"So if )'OII're a rlldbeacl. a
blonde '" ~ '1Mn talce
my advlee - • and ao fft ·Hairspray."

~~~"RACK S]Vp~

~

www.thebreea.cq Monday, Augus127 2007 123

0%OFF

'J'

SAVE 10% On Any GoPhone when
you buy a $25 Airtime Card and
Present Your Student 102
C139 GoPhone
from MOTOROLA

A117 GoPhont
from SAMSUNG

51 999

-a

lofore d..c011"1

17-0NY/IIolo ,_.,_.,ooloot

54999
lltio<t dotcOV"I
17 2141

Un~moted Tali! to All of AT&T• W rt ••• Ct.SiomanOvt< 62 ~~
S.IK1 P'-'•'

OFF All f)JRHmJRE
WIDI tfuDENT ID
Now THRU SEPT. 2
:\1ercy Hou e Thrift tore

WE'RE NEAR YOUR CAMPUS WITH THE GEAR YOU NEED
Valley Mall
1925 East Market
Harnsonburg, VA 22801

1005 outh High treet 540-433-3272

.

..

. ....
'

•

t

'

,,
I

'
'
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Welcome Back Studen ts !
Unique Nail s

243 Neff Ave

(Behind V.llwy MeiJJ

--------------11

540. 4 4 2. B B B S
tii{t CUti(u:Mu & (irDup- J~ ~~J C4l,t fDr
Menloure & Pedicure

S2B

w/ Whtrlpool Tub

dMAiM.

Free French
w/ Full Set

Fill In•

S13

1-----Th e

Please Present Coupon

Largest Nails Salon in Town
Manicure- $10
Pink & White $35
Waxing - $5 & Up
Pedicaure - $20
Pink & White Fill $25
(Call for List)

What to wear this season
Fall fa shions reflect trends from 1940s and '70s with
da rk colors, military influences and power outfits

Green Valley

BOOK
F AIR
Ov« 60 DIH,.,., C.tlfOrlts

Open

~~·
Uttnnwe • 1wtry • ""-t • GtHrll

Today

F1ctiol • SMc:w Rctiotl •AitNric• '
WKW History • R.., • HHitlr &
s.H·He/p • At.lk Hlttoty • SdMce

thru
Sept. Jrd
from

9 AM

to

7PM

daily

• N11tw• & Otltdllots • Pet Gfllflt•
• Cooihtg • ~ • lll1let1s •
Alllilo loolls • TriiVtl • Dictl11Mri11 •
"-• 11nr 1,000 DiHw•t Ou'IJtu's
.... Tilt..

Only J5 Minutes from JMU
Green Valley Book Fair
'21 91 Green Volley IJ,
Mt Crawford, VA 228Jll

z • m
Located only 1SminutM south of JftiU.
1·81 soulh lo fxit 240; lum eost on

Rd. 682 & follow the signs

UIIICOUI, Htb. -

faabioo

"eek hart p.o-~ aod the t rt!cut for Call .. !orl. It 1a SOUl& to
bto • dart, Mnrmy an•l urtcri)
~!~amorous -.c.n

·For fall there- nre a le>t of
utd
Bo.rbara Tmut, prof_,r of tr~
tllr, clollrlnK nnd dl'lll&n with lhf
Unl•m<ll)l ofNtllfulul·Unroln
"lnllu~nl't't from th 19;oo. and
19-105 dre hlJ o!!'"4 •
This k~!IOn, runwl&) 1 and
Sl~t tomt"rs alike will ~Hot
fill~ with womtn d-'!<'d In
&l•morous, JM""mul outfill
tn•o~ tru JC>ne lw Thm
matn tr"tndt h11.. tm<'rt"'i to
help tran~ition from nmm•·r
to fall arul then Into th~ rold
\\intl'r months.
Suit£ And dn
ln&&t'\11'\')1 womAnh fisure>n re
hCll ll'l:nd'i <JIItht run"''ll~,. 'I'll·
lon!d jarlu:ui wiUr elourhy Pl"'oomplet<' en)' work ""rdroll<',
nnd dtiTI'rl.'.rll >hI~ and nr~, 1•!
panta art' ~ R'fm;hlna rh.in$e
from la•l ~<'>lr.
"\\1d,~q ~nt.t ar.· hu~t
for f.all," aaicl l'c•hln Uumh•m
nwurt;« ol lbr BL1rk •hrkrt.
1033 0 St •. 'kinn) pnnre trll
&OlD& to be ~round for a "hale,
but wick les Jmru and tfUIIM'n
look Jlmll for
Thin!. of Katbt-nnt I lrpoom
and htr nndruJD'!Inu,.l)'le Inn
Jackel> ""·mln!ll) ilomJWI'<I
from tilt mt•n I '«IIUrt,lllll ~;lth
a touch tJ( frrnlninrt) A l!llo\llh
of rnet.tllk. a blllll\\y nrlllc- 111 •
dilsh ot owquhu nd•l& th• ri(lht
emount nf (llllmnur to ''"' ntrl
influ~nres, ofi~n h~lnric, ·

"""=·

ran.·

fit

"Tht ft-.,lii1JI fnr fAll b re•
a ll\l.ltUn! oJ rotl\5\\?.lf ~nd
whinwcal." CWDIIIC'nt•d Krll\
Mt·rkl~n. tJWIIM nl lllu \'t lwt,
7701 I' 48th St "l'loiJII<'n. lll\t'
taken tradthon.ol fahri~ ~nd
1.10<'<1 whirnsk~l ·b~t~ and D<:·
311)

-n~.·

Th.- <UltT) "1.11 Nnuktntt"
from Y\es Saint LB1m·nt." tu•t·

do ja<kt1 t'\11 b I WOIIWI, b the
eJ>hotnl' ol &bmour this ~n.
Wom with blac:k •trxkinp, bft.la
and nod liJ)Ihrk. the c-h~e J.td•t
h«on~ ont' btgurhnr; dr
• The 'l•-ck and at tames
'""' look o( EuJO!I('In mthral')
tlormc-d the runwa)~ thJJ fall.
Fmm I!(Jmbc-r JliC~"'-• to utilitY
hllt>lrl and box) b.r~ , lht1 tllt~•lc
mllhll)' •lyle ll'l~ an N")' wu ·
fctnn for all ucca•ion.~.
'"lllv 1oonucbmrMrk look
I• hu&~ for full." llumhnm 1011id
0~'1111!1 In rh• Mmt rolnr 111111'
from h.-ad to tat. eban:OAitonrs
and muttd ~ . lookuimpll'
anddaooy."
ro a~1<1n7• thlt loo~.
0\c.r~ued bucltleJ. bfu.1 bur·
1001, puu and. UDpc>r
tantl~ . heltdwNr, tomplrtt' the
unlfOI'lll
" h't hard to kn"" if th.'"'"d \\111 catch on but head·
Wr•r, (M in) wJI"d Ita , rte>l
l'''' tocldnK caJ16, art' •hu\\irttt
up a hrt In the faobtun pro.•,•
Tmuttaid
M~Mwc.ar ~1!\U t<10k 11<11~
I rom th.. rnilit31') ••> lc. ~I«J.
uhs ~nil trim M•~••en ..,.1'1! tht•
furc-ftonl uC moot ruow;,\'5. Slun
C'lll'thpm undt!rdouhl~ brtaStcd

jackctll4nd coats ttMS " '" ' lroro
lllC'n'a lu WOI'IK!ll'a W>th J tructul'\"d bclt <1nd chnn~Y ..-rut But
thl$ wu aoo~«n ro nr.tll) ntn~ a
coll~I<IIIS

"II is hard fnr &U~' tu ,r~
auriY,., b<.rt 1tinn1 Ill"- brito Pn<l
ft'<lllr:" art In l~>r fall " lturnlurn

roald
Vl'm Wa1111 1nd Rut1M'11j
Ph.ltMim m.rreh~..l lhttr "" 11
amt} of "ornt·n \\ettrinll nrllrtM\
J I ~•·t~ IHth hirJ.o bo•ll• o11\1l htllr•
d' f•tulwt.tr down tlltir 11111"1111
llut d<lo't be! tOnhiR<I<thrn- "''"
"" ' ·'ITlClllfl•lttt'or ~ntt1CI1n 11~,

m therr h~>~'Ul'·
t:thnoc pnm '""ldlt Jl'lt •
t<ru~ uDd funln tal ural dorhla'd
man1 ho"" th tall ~1=ic
1>kc~ In un1quc f.'ibric or «•n·
~~~"in& rok>rs'arc &lt'Al for l11
tT•IIIt-

•,f,ld•.tb

\\1lh

lllttJillk

AWorld Class Studio Located
Right Here in the Valley
Exquisitely Designed and Fully Equippe~
Over 30 Classes per Week
Classes for Members at $3.00- $3.50
All Experience Levels are Welcome

540-433-0456
• 315 Lucy Drive
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
east-westyoga.com

thread, fun rolor combinauon
an<l of ell drfr~rent lcnJlhs
ai"IIC'S and "t:t&bt. make then
a=t trarwtlonal pl~ fo
bll ," Btu Vtlt<:l'i J>lerlcleit
~i.J

n ... ~~<1ual l'f'Odunlon o
pii'CO allo "u unique Bad
ln>ma r<'n'nt tnp tu Mllan.Tmu
cunrnM'nlt'd '"' thf oompb lex
tura an•l \\<IAI

oflnally piece

sht~ 'i.t~

·nr~

\\o\'liVe structure

a

l'md.t

1\tt• nlm011t lhree dim4"n
1un~l 11 lctlllll) 'food up froo

tht' fol«." Trout Aid. "All<

Prad.t ~ d1fiu..<ed fabric.' tha
lot!\ from bi.Kic to gnt) or fron
amn to hght blul" m a tatum
"'t":l\ ..

Min)

<lcli~ra

ptberec

ln•IRI'llh<>n from around tb
~n>rlol Ana Sui t!rowcued 0\'1!1'
~~~ttl rnrdip11$ln vibnun ooloc:-

""h luua fohric oecldaca Cbal
~<an ,.T4PJ>r<l luaurlotl$, beadeo
111~ an•untl models Md topper
th~ru uA' with •hnple jackl:ts.l'jl
,,ilu Mlllrr "'IV~ t'lu.sit NattY>
Anll'riran Jl.llttm1 into wrap.
awl JIGII'I.'d th<·m with rv.y heel
~uri •·IA•rttt<' pent... All are pi~
.,. th.rt Wlltk front fall to ,.inte
w1th the adr!.t fon of a la)rr o
t""

s..

t3U. a

h ....
C'lle

tilts aei><ID abo
tn>m tntrmAttOna

dln"'t~ IAlllllo chunky tmu~
mr1ld 11•n IH a ..Uan or a Rill
AJ.,n \\'111trr.
•l.lr~ur1•>uti, heo~~'J knlu
mhlr. knit•. WDJI or pullovt
"'<dltt~ \\ne<" erywbc.re m Mi
Jan," lTNl.'e lmut laid. ~
t Ill h.: 1\\lffi CJWr ti&ht l®lllo
t•r Jc•nt thl' !.ttl

Cl~.lr

d•• Ia Renta

k~

th•

luok t•ho un•l Jl,bm<>mw. USi.nt
ethic pnnt.t m cbatc abapa 1
l~ullful Wloft wrth Ult:r I.U!f
ll"l"rls uddtnh tool. down
to;on rhtr "htn 11 feal:o.rel 1

lleilutiful Indian pattern PJ'O\
rna lh>t tn·nt.b rAit be eombined
thr fur1t'3tjUe lib a~ nf bii ct.._
lllklf"l to lit a "'ometfl bod~
loob \\urldly \\lth the unrqu•

fal•rt•··

Editor: TimChapman
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Forgin ane identity

I

I
landers to lead no-huddle
offense, JMU will implement new sceme at UNC
IYIIM OIAI'MAII
IP'fi\MIIII

------------------

The list mdl'x huH·rt'd around tOO
d~ Saturda) mom1na. but )hckr)
.MJith""-s and bil WI' had oo lntmtlon of
rutting th< lut dl) o( tra1nlna ramp ahon.

\\-1th pmt11ct n~rin~ thl'ff houl'1. thl'
*I.'C'Ond t-..nm dcfen~r stuffC'Cithe run dllrilljl a
&CIUI·flnu drill to finWt Lbt \\'ttrkuul.
The hl&}l·lnli'nJII)• fimsh wu IO!Ill.'1hlng
thl' ninth·year bead w.tth no..te.l OUt of his
rt'-tOOIC'CI Offen~(' aocl d•felllk', lwof<!n! biO"'iD&
the final ..IW.tle.
"0\~. I fer! p i about our tmm oo
dtftnte, • M~~~ eaJd. "WI! (UINSkntl) il.rt'
In the' top 10 ID thl! Dlltion. rank..d tkf,'11fi\~IY.
and I think thJtt ~ll be there th11 ~-ear •
JMU .- rormn& ofl a 9-'J l'!'COrd tn aoo6

lie "ill~ •l>k- to C<'l out of troubkand do some lf'("Cill thinp un,J I r....,J lol.~ I
bnng tlut .,.m, rl~mtrtt. I m1ght be' ju.'t 1
hair fastl't' th.,n Jll!llln,,. h<re o hE- o:tn-trlwd
5ClJ1le nlJlb to ~u or 1<> )'ards. I nudn be nbl~
t(ll•lkr it the nr~ lcn•l. •
l.•uulcraWJII be rurullnK
on!) tu M.l,'it\JrhuoNU (or ' '
tht' t>ption whh a vane·!)' ot
th~CMhlf•
orr~n•hdJ, l>t.dU.Oo
runnw11 b.st4. mdu.ling
will took to utlfiLI' l~
mur liu&<'ll<' Holloman.
~lays
,, bo llbht-d for t,o8s ) .ttt1a
IJtrrn&tb. o( nrw atat1·
inJ qu•n~rbac~ Rodney
md rl&ht tou..bdo"'"'
IADikra Thf'6·fncK. 1·1nch
lut )C'3r. felto.. Kt11or
my
junior ho~• r~htd I'R~
Antt•tn nt' 8oh•m " aho
from thr ruff for hi$ run·
liUiy tn •phi tht! nahan&
nlng abihl), whJ~ SpPDI
With Hnllt•rnnn
- ROONEY LANCERS lo.'l<lorr.-noh..
the IJreM'U<m IRtlanng the
C'OOrdln4tlll
Julllotqu~!k .JI'Ir nurd~n ilidn't for&c-t
offtruoe ~ruund hla athleli·
l'illm l.andrra t. n•placln&
11bnut the ~in& Ki'me,
thouah . M;tdls<)n hns
JW>tln RasaJtl, who •lart·
lmplrmrntl'd a no-huddle
cd th• lut thrt't! ~eara.
lndudtng th" :l004 N3tiona.l Ch.-.mp~<m•hlp ofrPn...e and Is rttummg a ~rong COlt' of
8l'ti00
r«'C'"ml and tiaht ..,.do d~o~t u~eluda s-fooc·
"E><'t)bodv talks ;Wow m) JCramblln& 7 ~nlor LC. &lu·r Th" 1.....m ,.ide out
ab•hl> •nd JU!Il thl! flld dut 1f pb) bmk·
down Ill be •bk to ctule *>Dldluna \•lth
1M IOOIIAU, ,..e 16
Ill) 11'&'1.. l.andertr<iltl •Junm .. u • areat

"1M'n' tbry 1khanu:d to the poA>eUon. but
lOll to Youn1C!J1nwn Slatr in th•• fi1111 round
llfur I<JUtndC'rin& an ll•point lt.td Ill lb..
ftJUrth-quanl'r Th• Dukes finl•hl'd 7-1 rn th ..
c.'llnfert'nN, eamanr. th~rn fir&t p\,lto In the
Sc!utlt llhi•hm 11ntlll'Cllnd

~~cr.amblrr.

If
breakdown
I'll be able to create
sometting vmh legs.

"

Shooting for a repeat
JMU field hockey
team aims to make
it back to CAA final

Men's soccer team will
replace graduates with
slew of freshmen
New goalie must
emerge in 2007

............

IYMQIKCAUUY
The word "rdlut!dlna' in
•porta \1 a word wed of\\'n by
th• medta that can ron:e pta)~
era and coaches to erinae.
With lhe lou ofnv~ starters
~nd l'i&bt
ll'tltrmen

Thr JMU lldd boc.l.to) lallll
fulfilll'd a mbslon Jtat~mrnt 111•1
)'('llr when they won the CM
champloruoblp aplll$1 Jlt'l't"nnlal
llOWtrboll.k' ODU. Thr upe.et vietory propelled them to thl' NCM
tournamt'nt, wbm the) 1..1 In
the firat round to Du~ In 0\...-·

0\IUid·

era would
thiak that

time, 3·2.

Thr Dukt's ..apturtd thr
CAA championslnp on • Jl"ll•
ahy ltro~ 5ho1 22 mtnutl'l toto
the game The winola& •hot
"'U Mellua Walla' tbll'd pen·
alty tttokr soal ur the IK'uon,
and !'VI!n rhe w•ll aurprbcd tb~
Mona,..ha didn't ut ll'IJI matrb
htr &oal The MoUJ,..bl out•hot
JMU 23·1 and It'd in P<'nlll)
CttmC'I'$21·1

"1 think a 1ol o( ua

5tlll surpriled."
Wall• •ld 'But !thank
nO>< ... know " " aiD
Win CAiu and wr'l'l'
lookln~t 111 takt the nl!).l

1rr

SII'Jl."

th• J\tU

lllt'n's_..
ctr team
tt a•rrent·
ly aoln&
throu&h 1

1vlierfetwlri Alltily Wttlb WIIMb " WI st.l fa s.ily's COI!!tlllflllll ~
(ounh IM'IIC>n u
br.ad ~h I I J)IU,
and ~~,• ..-u hrr t~rn
tu n~d t'ICJ"C''!I.a
tionH unn• H)\llln
'l'hr llukr h.we thl'lr

e)''~ tel on 11101hrr
Titt JUIIIttr 1!11d·
tmphy thl liml' thl'
fitldrr had AiX &oats nnd
NCAA.
two awil.b in lOo6, but
"In th~ firat
bt oliO pl.l)'f'd I INIIC)t
round, ,.~ frlt Ilk ,...
~ In d.UUR, Shr ,. ..
&Ill lllml'd amund a
n1mfd S«ond Team
W.1 ead1 Su our ~~
All-Confe~ce
and
CM ~1-Toumomrnt
would ""'" ~ in lhl'
lltr ~lalrr UtUrt'n Walls,.._. a!Ja NCA:\6 .,.a ln." Cc>lrh l.u.-.u l>lld
JM l1 hth man) h') pl.l)l'"
narn(..J C:\A AJI-Toumaml'nt
i\ntuim•ttr LU<·ns rntt·ra ht•r lt·tummt~ tltls )C41, <Ill uffenM"

AIWtr Nil -

andck(euw Sophomordurward
\l"£hAD
Jilin ' '
led
tht' tram
in 2oo6 wtth
16 ~t

four
iUid

untl

aullll~
l!llrOl'!t~f

Nn I I on Ill
Rollk.t" of dw
Ynr han<>ra.
Sopbomorr
ao•lkei'JI ·
rr
Ktl <)

fMis 1111 fi!ti!IM Ill 7006

The lluka WtU pumu-. thm
Jl<>ah
"ith·
t1Ut tmdfiddt·r
&lilt Vr(')frltl,
till'
CAA

We know we can
win CAAs and we're
looking to take the
next step.

- MEUSSA W.US

Cu1t'h1n1

hlld '''"' In~kl
thutoul
~~KI6~nd w,L:IItllmcd
CAA on. h>UnliiiiiCII\,

Tc1uro.1m~nt
M <l ~ I

Outotnnd•na
l'l.1ytr,
~nd
tbrrr
othtr
IJ'lklt.tUC':S-

•wt lu•t a

.t.....W. lot of ""niors

"

hut we uilf
haw 8 •1..lt11'tS

111 fi(ID HO!lrt, pqe71

fieldi'T Tristttn Murrny, aopltomore forward K\ It Morolnk,
and JUnior dtftndN .Je "'
B.luat

Bau.ct will be rrhl'd 1111 to
hdp thr n~ pllk~r me~
a sm001h tnllllttoo mtn th~
po»ttton "'lib tbt' mc~at prt!Saurr Thw ph• Will flrf' a
brse challenge Ill> I~ n~ to
not only beat out tht! othrr
thret guaflt"S but oh1o •trp·
pin~ In for 1\1'\in Tmpp. Tmpp
pdUAled after n'\'OI'dlnp, 26
C9m'ri;hutouu
Four fruh ·
men will be
bea•-lly N"lird
on to llrp io
and play riaht
IWI\' Cor tht
youn& Duku

" -This is avery young

team, and it will be
a learning experience
far some.

Oftb~SI.'DIOI$

whop-aduotl'd,
are pluyina
- NICK llMMERMAH the
rebuild·
~1116idtf profC'ulonall)'
ina" pha~e
11 aomr l~t'l.
But
the
tt.••,..... lafl!
adJ•II<In n(
•uid not onh
fourte~n
mtcrmaoft.af.
pb)-rn. tncludtnaao freahmm mt. but also in opm~~ oo
rankld u the 1oth best mrult· the licld, leadmtup on ilnd off
tna ctn.. tn 1M 111.t10n rovld the tkld, and u llead C:O.ch
dl•pd tltiJ notic.n.
Tom M~trtin pula It , rouhnt'
Th" 1.& n ~'\!I)' )OUn& team, r,;&ulllril} With 10 m~ny h11l~
and It will be n ltonrnln3 clCJ)t on th~ field tbr t'Oarh~t are
ti(·r~tt for SOml'," I!OpborriOI'l'
lookmK to puttOKrlhrr lnto!IM'
rnidR~tdrr Nick Zimmcnn~n
I'QmpetltiOtti tor pll)1nl tlmr
Nld. "llut the ~nlo111 that
"Tbi~ Ill'\' wide ope-n .:n "t
h.t•-e kfl aa•c ua a mraUhl) or arr trymg to JMII IClf,tthrr 1
wtnnmc •nd • pride to alwa1 c.'llm~tllhc tn\lroument,"
rqtm<'nt JMU in a flO'Ili\C Manio said. "Tbcrr an' a loc
•nd profrss1o111.1 manner • ol thin~ to be' po51ll\~ •lx•ut
Tbll}•<&r'a teAm Will bt look· and "f' are -.nil ~ 101 ol aohd
ana f(lr their leedrrthlp from en~~
/.imiiiC'mwt alonr. with ~ulor
.tnd thn:t'·)ear $1.ilrtlnf! mid·

______ ,

FOOTBALL: Dukes look to flll void left
by NFL signees, Jordon and Davis
OOIAU. 111111,... 2S
haJ b«om• a ~l1.1hlr la!Jel for
th• Duka and "m namtd S«·
ond TC'am •II·I•"JJUP lui yt~r
~I< S.lo.('l', Land~ will be
looldn• at a &l~tl} bl~a tarz•'l
In 6-fuUI I lllp~. Rtld.rru
M1-<.~n~r ~lhomort! tidJt-t'IJd
Mlk~ Caut~Un ('OUkl .\lw tum into
a la\1or1tt np\lon for lhC' lluk~.,
''''h hi 6- (uu4 ·5. :t:IS·round

Ollt on• ol It• Jtaplet ot tM last
four ,..,.,._due to the Jr•dwuloo
of Cnrn 11,,,.,, O.•il II rurrl'Dtl)

wtlh th<' lluftalo Bills.
On thr ulhl'l' li<le ol lhr linf'.
tc"ni(ll'l llusan,·\bdul Wahidand
Joho 11.\ra""" k'l
d<> bo.ttlf'
,.,lh *>!>hunol'd S.1m O&oltli
•nd J I) '-kolnlt k'l .\ ~
uf h~k•n ia '"II 6shun& to
tolidtf~ l.lnlnA """"· ~nlor In·
ldi:"Und,.ckrr Ju.ttn Barne. lA
fnunt
"XJW<'t t'd to ta~~ uwr the rol<' of
"I lhtnk "t ha\~ 1 eban<' to ....._.-ot Jlfaduatr Aic"<'tn Jonlan.
be • l'rl'\• ~~x~I INm Jll<t bo:cau .... currtntly \\ilh tht· l'h!lndelJibie
whnt w. bnna to tht' Ill~ •~ .. F'.At~lr'
lnt ol <J•·td." B.tkt1 qtd, Wt''lt'
Wr. rt •1111 l'<lllr~ml'd about
rn•h:lhl)· 10(' of tloo fn•t t t~arne our d<'Jlth •t linrltllcker, but ''~
ha\r &•JOII tkpth 11 drf•'N>t\'e hne
th<&t• ~'"' bern 111 J\ll.
On the oft,•nill\ t hoc, 1M and Wl''l'l' ob)' m 111<- lM'<'Onclary
llul<.<' >rt' loolun~ tu junior pant but w~ &ott<~ &•1 Tun) lbiolle
rcmna: Apto..t and junior «0 • he~~llhy: )J a~uald
Thr fiC'fO uf til<- tt·am will
ttr S<-•~t Lemn to h•lr matu"' an
Ollw-n.bcyouoahnrth.lt U>Cludeo tome frtlm that a«<Dd&ry and
l\\'0 ac~J'h<lmorcs and a tcd.lun three-um~ ftnll Jum All-<:onfmhman Tht. hnr
~ \\11h· ftwn~ aal~\ Lnolt~. Tht II'Dior

,.,u

,.,a

WU I«''ttd In tarkii'II)UI

Looking to
improve just
one spot

UOD

belund Jordan and ill e>:ped~
to be a llrooa candldatP for theBuchanan Award for 1M . _
OUI\taa4ma drlO\Ih~ playrr in
w Dwltion•t FOOiball Cham·
pi<whtp Sobdi\Ulon (furmalh
koow u D-1 M), at'<'OI'dtnato
CAA coechet and o(llcia..
Th!. - n marb lhr final
year for lnont 1nd tht othrr
tnlt freshmrn whu played on thr
2004 Nat.lonnl ChampiClMhtp
~m Balu!r ill luokln& &et 114Ck
to tht. lop and <hnn· the I'Jq>l'rienc-e With hit newtr teammatr5.
"I knowhow It fl'lt whrn I Wit§
• freahll1fllto be on that bl& atngt
and take that titlr bomt. and thQt
wu on of the &m~t&t r.-linA.> ot
my hfe." &krr •kl •And I just
"''1111 to ha't' !hat ffflina ahlne
dowo on all tbftlr ,.ouna JU)"
Wr juat noed 10 (CX'UI on th" littk
tJrin&s, Q\lle 1M broltd up«! of
fooballlsn't J<IDIII In th~ pmt •

Senior twosome
prepares to make
run at CAA title
JMU volleyj).1D aiiCh Ol.u
Carner would probably have rea·
If the auon wu
played out on peper With fresh·
tni'D outnumi:Jerin& rulon m
10 two, there iS rnson 10 b!~
tudl I )'01111& teem could take I
Afll bade from lu tteODd place
lint.b lul year.

iOn to worry

What Carner kncJ,., bet·
tc-r !han anyone thou&)~. is that
h~ two ~iol'll hi'~ mort

than

e.nou3h uperimee lllld Wl1 to
keq» thf' Ilukes 11n00J 1M Uppt"r
echelon of 1M Colollial Athldlc
'-iatlon
Middle block~r Ail)'tOII H.U.
and llbero, Jena Pienon havr
entf'ftd lhclr linn! )IW' u the
ll•adln& offelUive and dftt'tuh•t
thl'fata from lASt IA!UC)D u All·
CAA t1rsHeam
llalla It'd til<- team wrth 418
kill., lini.JIIna lif\h In !hi' con-

krmce, whil~ PiU!IOD ~red
6ss dlas to ll'lldlht CM.
•0ur two Rnlan Dfl!d to ~
COOlblPnt n'ft')'d.ly and we11
tMatoly be loolaoa to them to
lltp up and rully aulde how w-e
pia) eHh nl&)tt." Gamtna.ld "In

a jam, that'a who we nl:l'd to tum
to and tlt.f• who kit! so-tu playtrtn~ to be."
Beaidea haYin& thl! clder
\·eteran& to ball-handle and bit.
CamC<r It allo exdtl'd about the
atrldcs junior ae«er Laurt!n Mllu
hu made-In woff- -n.
"Lau"'n JdOes Is ~ettina 1
whole ' nother le-~1 thG &be <hd
0\U

Jut )'tar, and as a j unior

ahe'a d•linttdy

npec~ed

10 olfv

• whole lot of leadership." MDea

atd
()( the freslunm, one ll&llll'
hu stood 0\lt ai:KM tht rest
diiM& prueason action· Und·
•Y Oallahan. The hi&IIJy-touted
roold.e wu named the 2oo6 All·
Tldewllltr P\nyer of the Year by
The Vfrglnlon·l'ilot, afttr her tenlor leliAOn all.andstown.
"She'• [CalltlhtlD)

brnul!lll

.orne hard hittlna. a diffmnt hJt·
dna atyle than moet or our other
hlttere becaute abe'' a fast hll·
trr: PiJ:I'IOil said.
CallAhan is humbled by tht
opponuoity to play Cor the 0\lka
and Ia bopiD& !hat ahe can m.ala! a
dtfl'mnoe u fut u me can 'Pike
the baiL
·1re • new pressure for - .
1\e ne\rr Nnl'd out a1 the boc·
tom of the tcum-pole llJcto lhla,
ltJ df'6njtdy to~hlna 1011 have
to -..vrlt fat'," Callahan Ald.
Madllcm Willi slllted to litmb
II4!C'Ond In the confet'l'lll!e In !he
c:uathea' pre:r.e.MOn poll behind
lha ddendina champion, the Hof·
.are l'ride. A year aao, the Dukea
pro-'ed tho coachee wro~a by ty·
tna for 6ec!Ond, two spOil ahead
of the predic-ted fourth. Gamer'a
~quad knows that 0\'mclti~lll
"&IIC*Ib!lhy thll )'ell u well.
"lt'a 1011111 ~on bow
wtU ,... tnvtl '*-liM we're trav·
tlina the lim three wetkenda and
u tona u wt tab can or that
then we11 del!Dltely keep It aoaetber, • Hal!J aald.
JMU ttaned the lleUOD lhla
Friday wbrn they trawled to Ohio
Unlvmlly to play ln the Hamp·
ton Inn VoUeyball Cballenp.
Rutaett pi'OIItded little trouble
u Madlaon cntlled to ~ic1ory In
th~t~~ etn.l&ht aetJ Halls po1ted
1'1 ldlll ana Piereon 20 dlp. On

Saturday thoup tht Dukes feU to
the bolt Bobcatl In ~ ltnal&ht
~' ~ ltd

l3 Ieiiia

the lam With

~l'lnmnlllll

HP 21 Black Inkjet
Print Cartridge
~

•5&8768

14 ~~ry0ay
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Photo Paper
Glossy, 25 ahMts, 8.51111
115811454
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JMUhopes
for better
start to 2007
•

..

IYIWTIKGCMD

~ ~-----------

Tbe JMU women·s ~
to lhL- CAA t'h.un·
pionm1p last yftr by winnin& SUI
OUI o(\ht'lr last ~'C'D ~-·
lOb pmN Thl.t ~r, they"Uiook
to atabl!Jb tlltni5!'1YU t:uly in
thr Rl80o 111 win an NCAA bid
In 20o61 the Dukes lust their
Jilllt five pmes In an lqjlu)··
ridd~ tl.rttcb that almOIIl kept
thl!m out of thf' CAA tnuma
lllf'lll. 1bey played lhrir lint four
pmes llplll~ WfSI V'IIJlnJa and
Rutvra. wbo 6nisb~ ranked 10
and 15. rul)ftll\'tly iD OiVJSIOn I
national nnlcinp. •
Tbe R8tcJn-()JX'DII\I Conuort
lnn ln\litational took piKe at
JMU In the Iaiit "'et'k of AuJll~~t
In 2oo6 1nd wu follow~ by tw·
I!D ro~d lllmft out of nine totalln
Sc-pctmber MAktn& thia probJt!m
..._ ~~ iiiJuria that plqui'CI
lhl' tam, ~lly on dl!fl!llaC!.
·we~~ out the fi~ than!
o( the - n with r~'l! atartcra
out ollhl! mix. thret out ol four
s1a111111 ddeodl!ra.• Coec:b Dnwl
Lomb,udo N•d "I P'l' the Kirlt
a lot of cndit, b«DIIlC' they nr\~r
~ their lojurle~~ os an ex~. •
Mad bon 10111 4 ·2 io thm
tcrimmaK• At Well VlraJol.t AUKas ,.. M .. ¢trt rtSUbr ..-.
aon pia) Aut!- 31 at Loyola and
thro pia) four ttratsht bomr
p1m11 befcn tra•din~ to challmp Prnn State Sept 14 Out of
thdr 6rat nu~ ~1118, el&}ll art
l!'lm tNde it
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FIELD HOCKEY: Expectations run highafter
improbable upset in CAA title game
RllD HO<XEY, m Plfl 2S

liMa Walls said.
n1c- OotkC'S ba,-.. ..-wu fr..,h •

num~ onc.1'b.. Mullllrclla wert
undefi'Oted In rtSularM"unn ron·
fcrtuct pill)• (11-o) fur II~ 2006
!WI\Mn. and tJley foreJMU in
ltarmonburs. Satllt"da) Octobrr

mtn )<~I nang thl't!'lm ..lncludan-

:.10.

(t!UI ofu), oo lthlnltwl''lll~l
oomfortnbl~ pl'('tty quickly; Mt•

m:lt.hlrt fmthman Rq.an !'hoW·
dla. Sbouklio, "'as ooe
recW!irt f1111hml'n In 2oo6
•wr•n- youn,•od ~>tIll' co
hob tn fill.· Lucas said • w,
hA•~ to IL't KO ol what w~ dlclla.l
)'tar and Ia~ it ODC' pm~ at a
time."
Th~ CAA'• nine h~ad ~rhl'll
pkoked JMU to fml$haetund In
tht ronfr=~ in a p~oon
poll, and ODU was tabbed a. th•
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•nu.team baa IJQ much J»
tmtlal, and IASI )ftr""' sho\-ed
th.ll ln 11\e CMs aod the NCMs."

,.......
h•

"'flllomort ddtndtrTua Kina
said. "WI! just netd to do tho
aimple thin~ nJ)ll in order to be

~

au~.t'ut.•

JMU wnsdt•mlnant In ft&dl!SundaynJ!lllnllt Albany,
but SMurd3y llphuol CtooJletolvn, Oolore3 de Rouij and Mrllao
"'inning 7-o. Junior forward Mt· Walls lle:(Jrt<J In • 2-1 vlctoa;
Iissa Stefiuti&k had two p h and
Madison next playa at
fi\t· players IC'Ortd OM l!l<h
North C3rohnA Sundolv, Scopt.

or

2. m the first pma a th~
pm~ road trip. Aft~r return·

Rkhnt<Jnd at home Friday,
Stpl,.mbt:r 14.

~
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dolo recovery
reformol/reanstoU

)'elr f~ OUr ltam, Lowt)' Ald.
Wf! have a lac o( IndividUAl tal·

Dt ~

tnt, but I think that comtnll t..-

JMU plaYf II l!ome &llnteS
thll yl!nr, lntludlng Oct. 14 ot

&rthl!f 1111 a terun Is golna to be
moro lmpi'I'$Siw.'
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special Ofder ports ,
rune-ups
pc and moe serviCe
Wireless netwOfks
hardware
upgrades

(formerly)

,,..
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. . S.,ll ......... ....

s., Od 21

computer repotr
v~/spywore removol
lop top repo r

Lowry~ a I"'O·hme All-CA.\
tdllttlon, and II an10111 tbl'fe!
mumina plil)'t'fl that 8thfi!\.'I'Cl
that dllnindioo In 2oo6. Juniol
mfdfieldcr Klmmy Gennaln •nd
Junior ~(~ndi'T Ttri Maykotld
~>t'rt' also alkonfert'O(t'
Tht Oukea rttum ll'\'dl
atartm from Iaiit >~r'• I'OIIet",
but they ~ the !foam'• moa1
\·alu.bll! uffensn-e pla)w 111
2oo6. forward Sarah Ct'bulakl.
She t'ndtd her Clllftr 1~th 011 tbe
JMU'a cati!C'r goalll 1m with 18,
a-orin~ dl\bt bJSt )'!'If
l..a~t year's ~ence hu no1\arnlnx pia)~ feelln,; conftd.ent
lhr-. ran lu.ndle th• cll~ll•n&CS n
new 1<"1.1100 bnngs. but JIIIU abo
hu plml) of youth Freohmt'n
and aophomores rt'prewnt 18 of
28 pla)'ft'S 00 thl! INIII
I think that tft a bi'I!!U.OIII

lnt~- 1'br nuk,.. will pta}

look tempting?

... call us first

home IJI411~ ODU wllen- the,
wttl aam for rt'dtmplinn from
lait )H.r'l o-cttime lo th.lt t..-p1
thl!m out of thl! NCAA.
"Wt- ha't' 11 =rkd duwo;
JUntor dl'fl'lld~r Tm Ma)kGKI
•ld "Wt'rt ddioitely luuklna
(orwnrd IO pla)1n$ them II WU
• prctly blUer tutt In our mouth
wotchln~tthem grt the trophy.•
·u•a ~xdtlns, boolll!le I feel
like this II the team thut tan
ma~ It to the champwnshap
•nd wtn.• 61!nfor fQrward Ann~
l.owTy aaid. •thNll) bcalthy, I
dunk thil rould be thr be'<t !Nm
I'D pby With..

- . .. . . . ftlrfa. ¥1.
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Like Sports?
Want to write about competitive collegiate athletics?
Give us an email at
breezesports®hotmail.com

540.437.3737

.C98 utWen.ty bevd. ooross from \lleell/eJO<On
wwv. go.dlgelolf com

... They'll d ry o n the way down!

1-877-348-3 7 59

JMU CONVO CENTER OCTOBER 3rd 8PM
Tickets on sale SEPTMBER 10th
lor a ONE DAY ONlY price of $15
Avallble In Warren BoxOffice trom Bam-5pm.
$15 seated/$20 Door. Umlt 2 per JACanL

erience key in
ross country's bid
for conference titIe
Madison~ Williom &Mory

in quest for conference supremacy

The JMU Women'• Croa Count.ry team
wason on SeptcmtH!r 15 with lhl' JMU
lnvitlltional in Ntw Market, VA. Comins ofT' or a
Lhird plare liC3110D a yeur ngo, Madi!lon wm look to
imni'O\-o i~S CAA4tandlng.
"Our goal Is olways to win me eonferenC~!,"
eoacb OAI'e Rmlc.er uld
If tht te.1m is to me;!l this blah !!ICPC!Cfatlon,
RmUr will n~ his lead~rs from IML )'t'llr to eonrinue to produce.
"We have our top
ll1llJU'J'I and eiJht or
oor top tweh, runne111 returning f!VIIl last year."
Rinker aid ·Amon& our key returnees are ~nior
Mld1elle 1.\enrdmore, junior Ch~ Word, 8Jld
Wlior Dena Splcka.rd:

i:IJM!n$ llll

lcud«ntup both M o student and n runner.
Spictkard wns IILto named the 2.oo6 CM
Conferen«.'t' Runntlr of the Year and finished rot'
at tlle NCAA NAtional Championships.
Ward Is another lltnhili:dnz foru who should
bclp JMU ron tend for a cl\ampionshlp. lf she ean
impro'O-c on her !Mlpbomore )'l'llr, wben abe fin.
ilhed u'" with a time or u minutes,~ second!s,
she shoukl help to provld<' • tough trio, jomlng BeardniOn! and the best runnorr ln the CM.
SpickArd. JMU net'ds ~ three ~;pedally to
l'tp91 their hl&b caliber performnnce. If they are
to IM!rtm foor-tlmedl'fl'J1dlo,; chAmpion William
and Mll.ry
"Wiltiam and Mary won the conf~n« last
~r. and they will be our bigsest competition
apin t11~ ll!.'!Uon,• Rinker 11Ud.
On~ azn!n, ~ either the Dukes or thl'
Trlbl' to win rhe CM thlll se<ISOn; one of the two
lleboou hli.S won the ronfert!l1ce diulns badt to
1990, with JMU lost winning In 2002. Wllll.am
11.0d MlUY will be a touzb hurdle to clear, as it
plnted nine runners In the top fifteen ntl,ut year's
CM Chnmpioluh&P', rompared to JMU's two.
Howevl'r, of thOIII' nlnr top-llfl~n fiolshen~, only
!rix n!tum.
JMU will once aJI!I]n be l!l'llr thl' top of
ClOll~rence all51!l150n, '&ut Rinm lmowa that his

team c:o.u slilllmprovc.
"We need 10 be<:omc more agreW''e In n~ccs
and trnln to~ther more as a ttwn; Rinker said.
•After our top lh'll, we nffd another group to come
forwa.rd to aolldlfy OUI' tearn:
Potential emdidates for brea.kout yean are
Beardtnore IXJlltriOOLed 111 a bf& \I'll} to JMU's Emily Hellmuth and Ambt!r Ltwil'r, who lin·
suons5howlnsat13Sl)'l':lr'aCAAOwnpioaslu(ll. run- W!ed 34th and oil:u&d. re5p('ctivdy, at the 2oo6
rung 21 minull!S. 34 seconds to~"~" the individual title. CltamplonsbiPf. Togtth~r with the proven ability
In ndditioo lD her liOild Athletic ~ lkmrdmore or&arrlmore, Ward, and Spiduud, thet~t lmptOI-e-mants could propel JMU over Wllllam and Mary
- excellw In the ~L She WM ll8med a JMU for
the liMit time In four y!'4rn.
Alhktlc Oirtc~« Seholot-1\thloet.e, wbldl mo.... her

fi,,

JAMES MCHONE JEWELRY
1930's PIATINUM 0.8"Cts Dwnond Ring
Sll-O:uity and Ill- Color

This Week $2,600
WI ofour diamonds aro graded bya11 011 pojJGIA Dlamtmd GnuJrmw
\~fit 111 at ;-),\ Court Sq!ldTt' Hal'rOOnbiiTfl (1( 1111 'll•. lm;/Jollf}l!ll dry mm
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SOCCER: Freshmen will ploy a
moior role on revamped roster,
Martin seeks 300th victory
SO<CU, hom pollf 1S
Th~ •eaeon opens on Aucust 31 with a

don't see h In that way; Zimmerman &aid
Martin, entrrin& his und yur of
tournament al JMU acalost Marahall and cQachlng at JMU and his 314t )l!ar overUNC Orc~naboro bcfor~ 11lx other non-eon· all, feel• very good about tb~ progr~n bto
fereneP 311mes ineludloc
has already ~een out of ltis
a &a me acaiust Big Eaat ' '
youns team
eunteodcr Syrntll$e. The
With 11 w•os tb&s year
CAA portion of tl1e 6Ched·
Martin will rea~h thl! 300
uhe opeo6 on October 5
win plueau al ,fM U and
•SAirut Drexel.
with only one losing su• Hoptfully ~~~ will he
t
son during hi~ ~'ntlrP
pctUcinz 110d bt' plll)'lD&
eoaehin& tenure there i•
OUr be&l SOCCC!f Come COD·
liUit' reason to believe he
ferencc &lmcs 11nd in tbe
won't reach the milestone.
CAA tournament . T<'ams
- NICK ZIMMERMAN "I like this group. They
In the lea&ue (eclu If this
~~ ftiWIWw bavl' 1 hi&h decree or poten·
ml~ht be t11e parllllck year
thil to be a sood learn;
for them to act e1•en wllh
' ' Martin said. "'l'his aroup has
us. bull c•n honestly tell you we ddlnHely the potential to hnve • ''ery hrighr futurt!. •

Hopefully we will be
peok"IOQ and ployl·ng
our bes soccer come
conference games...

EMERGICARE
are sending their
friends

~ Don't let illness change
~-'

Off 33, just past Golden Corral
540-434-<)888

your career!

PROMPT MEDICAL ATTENTION
Minor Injuries + X-Rays + Mono+ Strep Throat
Lacerations + In-House STD testing
No A PPOINTMENT NECESSARY + O PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

goldcrownpool.com

Mon - Fri 9 am- 8 pm + Sat 10 am- 4 pm + Sun 1 pm- 6 pm

II o11 ' ( ' of

Oal' & Sc)fas
For all the things thatyou are
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Saddle Seat Bar Stools
4ColorsAvailable

ON SALE!
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There are over 17,000 students
~
at JMU...
And 98" of them read
The
Don't miss our.
Ad'ftnisc with 1ht Bru~

30 I Moncl9, Allgust27 2007 1www.thebreue.Cifl l The Breeze

North Carolina State students stay in RIAA's sights
w they had our name. and notJuatiP addressu.

RAI.£JGH
It 411 ~tnn.-d with do .. nl~dmr. one ~<~na oft
Umt•Win'
11\at ont IOIIJ ~ ·mt"'t<r tun...! tntu ..,,,·nl bundrtd ..:ln~
Ah<.llll fi•e mnnth•lattr, tho•ue"'ral hundred aonp turnt'd
Into ~·eralthouaand dollarw "orth o! 10n~• Cur th~ R<'C<>rdtn&
lndulllrv M!IOI'IIIIOn ol AmPnt'a
It'& a· prU<-ns that ~~a bu~e •lie• and !IOmethlnA nu rolll'lt'
otudent ~hnuM ha1r to ao throuah: A N C Stnte 010phomort',
\\hi) or II It'd fur II'Yrulthouanud dull~r• ••llh the RIM In June
ilnd wt~hf'd lo N'rnain anon)'lJlOUa to prnl<'ct her id~nllh w1d
Thr •tullenl ••~• amon& the firat p.roup u! RIM tllpyrl&ht
intnn&ementlaw•ull8 e1 SCSU l'tb 211 At that Umt'. lht' RIAA
stnllruers to \7 alutlt·nts, ~il·in& them th~ opllon to ~Hit'.
• t didn't rt'ahrt a .. u file·shanna. and I wa<n t f.1m11iar wtth
the IUntHI'!III)'•I r><•hr\,~ the atudrnt aid
Arrordlnato the ~tudent, •he rtrelwd the hrst <'·mall from
RtsNrt in JanuH)' atAIIDg that hl'r IP dddr~s "" connrrtcd
111 lllt~harln~t

"I uniMtollrd Umt'Wirc ot that point ~nd thou&ht It \\ouldn't
b.• a pwhlrm nn>more: he said
The nudrnt n·utH~d 1oother leu.-r (rum tbr RIM Ia ftl>ruan , \\h1ch <tat~d that sht t'Ould ~uleo lor WVt'ralthou an•l
,tollars, not wanuna tu t11u the .p«tfic •mount.
•a\\tnt to thr Studt'nt ~al ~f'l'itc and talked to ~tudfnt
II"Hnlabou tthr r·malls," she uld ' I cvuld e•thrr aelllr. or do
mtthing And JU•I \\lit until the a norM>• •ubpoennl'd tht' court

The- stud tnt aid aht- cbo~ nut to aettle aftt'r t hat lrttcr and
waited to 11er IC the RJM would octually get a aubporna.
Arcordlna to Pam Gtorn.cl', director or Swd~ot l..(oaal Senicn, :tj aut of the- 3"' sludtnta did not lnltially chou•~ to aettle.
She ~illd hr l• UIIIWitt' of bow man) studrnll from the rirst
rroup cndt..! up ttling
"l ju§t wattt'd • t'Ouplt of month• unul I 101 a call from the
~todmt l&W)t'r, and ahe •id that the IIW)'t'l'l ICtually went
throu11h with the 1ubporna and they "ere ICiln& to 1~1 thf
name<~ of the 11udentt. .oat that point I j~Ut decld«-d tu 114'111e,"
the ~tudrnt '-lid. "There was a ehanrC' th.:lt I w.u aolnato &et
wutd tor ~'en more.- money. •
The atudrnt aaid shr had to Jptnd brr wmm<>r wnrkin116o·
hour w~k• to pa)' off the- money.
Mtan .. bll«-, In June, tbt RIM taraeted aootbrr &roup or 43
NCSU a rodent'
'
A«ordtn& to Gerace, 38 or lhP nudtnl$ did not Initially
cbooct' to aettle, and lht' RJM notlned the Unh·entty AUJ. 9 of
"John Doe"ln>~sulta, wblch could allow the recordlnt~ Industry
to obtain nMmes and addrc~• o( tho IP eddre.twa
11le Unlvrralty notified the tudtnt~ "ho ••ere afCrctrd, and
the) haH tht option to file a motion to quuh. othcro.IJt the
Uni•erath muat t'Ompl) to the rourt order b) Sept. 11 and tubmu the atudtnta' names and addn-out to lbt RlAA
<kr<~ce tald that. to her kou--led&l', no student bu filed a
motion to quuh or \'Old tho aub~na because 11 •• ao•na to be
quid:er and prubabl) c:heaper 10 aettle
*We'Yr been odvllllna AtudeniJ And trying to tncoura&o ttu·

dentato ll't tn touc:h with a law firm end &et a modon to quatb."
the aid ·arone ptraoo dtd that. eithu ea.c:h pe...on eould join
or walt and ~I! what the t'OU rl would do, but no o oe hu dono
that Cor many rruont.
The studen t aaid the wi1hed the hado't dowo loaded music,
a nd that other atudenllahould think beforelbcy decide to par•
tiC'ipate •n the Oleplacllvlty.
"lt't 10 unfatr that (the RlAA 11) picki.na 1 random 4 0 st'll·
dent.t even thool\h e.·eryooe on ampus download• m ostc; the
anooymollt studut uld ~e ( RIM] 11 ao decelon n(. Every
at ude.ntJhould tn\91 In rru11es. Ninety-nine ceotals well wortb
It If you'rt aoln gto hl\'e to pay aever•l thouaand dollare la te r."
Act'Ordl ns to Oeraee, the RJM hu beu llr&etlna N.C. State
''elY heavily. end t«ordlo1 to an article abe read thiJ -k, the
reeordln& Industry will send even more !etten to NCSl1 studentt very soon.
"N C. Sllte ;.. on e-ery llllt that comet out with lenen. and
the RlAA U)'t the ~•son they do that It becauae we have o ne
of tbc hl1,but lnddencu acroa~the country for Uleaally down ·
loadinJ," Gerace ~aid "We've been bit with fYl'f)' wave; I' m ell·
pectlnJ mnot her round or atudenu very soon.•
ArcordlnJIIO <krace, the RlAA •lso would oot lndude a t'On •
Rdtntlallt)' clAuse lo the release of lbe.lr letten to the 1tudeot.t,
which abe uid Is import•nt •o that oe.ther party will reiany of thr tums of the atttlement or lawsuit
·we aot In touch Wit h tbt record lnd1111ry beeauae we _,.
reaUy ronctmed bec:tuae we wanted one In there.• Gerace Kid.
-('bey told us to ae.nd them one, and we did, a nd they promptly
told 111 'no,'"

Read the Breeze!
It can't hurt.

Nai~spa
VALLEY LANES

Ojforing M1nitum,

lliWuilf

3106 South Main Street
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
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KARAOKE

Moo 9am - lam
Tue 9am - llpm
Wed 9am - 12 am ALL NFL
GAMEs
T hurs 9am - l2am
Fri 9am - lam
Sat 9am
0

IN11ti WAI.MAIT SlOPPING CINJtR Off S. HIGH ST.

540.442.6243
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JOmJMU Dining:
o Starting rate of $7.10/ hour
OPromotions up to $9.75/ hour
0 Flexible hours with class schedules

p
p
y

0 Convenient locations near all dorms

o Resume builder
0 Work for a Fortune 500 company
o Meet new people· we employ over 500 students!
Complete an application online at www.jmu.edu/dtnt,. or
contact Amanda Francis at francf~jmu.edu or 561-3901

you're
back!

www thebruu .otg
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Important!!!

Harrisonburg 08/GYN Associates, PC
C. Larry Whitten, MO M. C8thenne Slusher, MD loUis E. Nelson Ill, MD
MIChael J. Bottcell, MD Manbeth P Loynes, MD
Sherry L MJngOid, FNP Mary H. Kratz. FNP
Sar8.h HtbbtHs, PA

All copies of last year's Breeze
issues will be thrown out a11d
recycled after 1\ugu~t 31st.

Now Accepting Appointments
2291 Evttyn Byrd Ave
HIIITIIOilburg, VA 22801

NOW HIRING:

Plea e come by The Breeze office
i11 Anthony Seegerbelwecn8 am
and 5pm lo pick up any copies
you would like.
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JMU STUDENT RATE COUPON
DISCOl.MED SEMESTER MEMBERSHIP

$36.95/Month
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